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Improvement In Machinery Cor SawIng Wheel 
FelllC8. 

'1'he object of the machine shown in the engl'lwing is to 

afford a ready and rapid means of sawing o ut the sections 
forming the rims of wagon aud carriage 
wheels, both edgfs being sawed at the same 
time, and the machi n e  being adjustable so 
that the segments m.ay be sawed on differ-
ent radii and the feed be adjusted to accom-

-modr,te the nature of the timber and the cle-
sign of - the operator. 

The saws, A,_are suspended in the usual 
manner, the power being appli ed to the 
crank shaft. through tbe medium of the pul
ley, B. From this shaft runs a belt con
necting with another which dl'ives the feed . 
On the inner end of this shaft is a friction 
wheel that engages with another at right an· 
gles to it and secured to a vertical shaft, 
which forms 'a pivot for the frame, C. At the 
inner end Of this frame is an upright shaft 

connecting, by means of belt and pulley s, the 
two upright shaf·.s. This frame may be swung 
from one position to another while the belt 
from the pivot shaft will act as well in one 

position as another. On the top of the inner 
npright shaft is a pinion that eBgages with 
the segment, D, which is suspended by an ad

justable pivot so it may be moved to or from 

the :;;aw, m!.king the product of a lesft or great
er diameter. �'his segment is really the table , 

the material being held to it by the jaws, E, 
,which are also adjustable. A weighted lever, 

F, is n�ed to throw the frame, C, and its pin
ions in gear with the segment, D, a cfltch 
holding it in position. This catch is disen
gaged antomati�lly by II-n..arm on the seg
welk�, \X;Q..eQ..tl,u� sa w. has passed through the 
stock, so that'the tabla can be s wung aronnd 
to recdve:more material. 

The rate of feed is governcd by means of the 
friction wheel on the pivot shaft of the frame, 
C, which may be raised, by means of the 
handle, G, operating a weigh ted lever, H, 
and clutch. As this wheel is raised toward 

the center of the wheel on the horizontal 
shaft its momentum is reduced and conse
quently the rate of feed. 
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extending transvereely across the trough. A wheel ,  the blades j pendant valve, .1, operates the register, I, and damper, K, and 
of which are curved and perforated, revolves in the trough, governs the amouut of gas admitted to the j u;ce, and the 
G, about midway between the ends, and on a shaft in line combustion of tha sulphur. 'rhe pendant partitions prevent 
and connected with the hollow shaft on which the wheel, C, the escape of the gas, as they extend down below the surfac1 

of the liquid. A patent for this d evice is 
now pending, application having been 
made through the Scientific American 
Patent Agency by Evan Skelly, of Pla· 
quemines Parish, La. 

The Prospects oC lhe Suez Canal. 

A patent for this is pending through the 
Scientific American Patent Ag.mcy. All com
munications should be addressed to the invent
or, Peter S. Beidler, South Easton, Pa. 

BEmL"ER'S AUTOMATIC FELLY SkWING ,�.ACHINE. 

Mere speculators, and particularly En· 
glish 'speculators, have held al oof from 
the Sl1ez Cooal Company, and it has, 
therefore, been earried on chietty by 
French· capitalls . 1:his apparent want 
of enterprise has been caused by the mag
nitude of the undertaking and the want 
of definite answers to such ques tions as, 
" Will the canal ever pay ?" " How much 
more capital will be required for its com
pletion ?" and" Is there no chance of com
petition ?" A feeling of j ealousy to ward 
France also contributed to English dis

trust. One of the directors of the com
pany writes to the London Time8 to sup· 
ply this deficiency. He expects that when 
the canal is opened two thirds of the traf
fic now passing around the Cope will be 
diverted. Such traffic he estimated at the 
lowest as 600,000,000 t uns annually \,wo 
thirds of which would yield at Z, 2 pel' 
tun, an i.ncome of $8,000,000 per annum
Seeing that more voyages could be made 
by the same vessle by the shorter dis� 
tance, the writer anticipates a larger in. 
come than this which:it must be ob
serveq".W from merchltRdilile me:rely, leav
in,g- passengers out oftheq uestion. The 
cost for maintenance and"the interest on 
lo-.s is estimated at about $4,000,000, 
leaving the 8ame sum for division-a 
very fair di,idend of 10 percent. No 
more capiml will be required after the 
arran::;emen t of the present loan of $20,-
000,000, the total amount subscribed be
�n g �60,000,COO. As to whether the canal 
is safe from future competition by the 
Euphtiltes Valley line, no great evil from 
opposition is apprehended . Lord Clarence 
Paget inspected the works in 1867, and 
was of opinion that they would succeed. 

.. _-
Improved Cane·juice Bleaclling Machine. 

The object of the machine which the ann�x€d engravings 
iIlnstrate, is to thoroughly and evenly bleach the saccharine 
juice of the cane, insuring a uniform grade of sugar. It is, 
to a great extent, automatic in its operation and seU·regulat
ing. In the engravings, A is a furnace in w bich the sulphur is 
burned , the gas from which is conducted by gas pipes, B, to 

1\ hollow ,haft and wheel,.o, furnished with draft nozzles, D, 

and rotating under water in tbe chamber. 'E is a water 
klupply pipe leadfng from any connecting reservoir, and F a 
discharge pipe for controlling the level of the water in the 

chamLcr. 
The j uice is received into the trough, G, wJlich is slightly 

inclined from a level, as seen in Fig. 1, and has two depres
sions one at either end, to Ieceive the pendsnt partitions, H, 

is fixed. At the rear of this wheel is a pendant valve, I Fig. 

1, connected by jointed arms with a register on the furnace, 

A, and with a damper, K, in a chamber over the water tank 
as seen in Figs. 2 and 3. . 

The operation of the devise can be readily underdtood from 
the above references to the pari s. The furnace being sup
plicd with sulphur and the latter ignited, the wheel, C, and 
that in the trollgh arc rotated by a bolt I)n the pulley, L, 

In France the capitalists are rather slow in coming forward 
with any more money. The result is that the legislative 
body has taken the matter up, and passed a bill which allows 
the managers to get up a lottery in aid of the enterprise. 
The lottery custom was put down in 1836, but it has been 
again permitted-"just this once." Berr.l'er, Thiers, and a 
great number of others, abstained from voting, or staye d  
away, and some of the minority slIid some dreadful 

SKELLY'S CANE-JUICE BLEACHING MACHINE. 
Fig.oS, from any source of power. Water is flld through the 
pipe E to the chamber.in which the hollow wheel, C, rotates. 
rhe i:otation of this wheel draws the gas from the furnace 
through the pipes, B, passing it through the water to the 
chamb"r in which the damper, K, is situated . From thence 
it is led by the pipe, M, Figs. 1 and 3, to the dash wheel in 
the j uice trough, G, where it is incorporated with the sac· 
charine liquid. The action of the dash-whf'''l a.gainst the 

things about the immorality of lotteries. And yet they 
have, in their time, built ch urches, hospitals, etc.; 
they hel ped Queen Elizabeth to beat .the Spanish Armada, 
and they may help M. Lesseps to complete his cosmop
olite canal. In this age, however, a reasonable distrust 
iliay well be entertained of the financilll management of 
any enterprise that resorts to such questionable mean2 to 
obtain money. 
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CHEMICAL NO]l[ENCLAT'URE. 

(Continued from page 42.) 
Of the seventy elementary substancf's thus far discovered 

by chemi�ts, therc are only fifteen which make up the chief 
mass of our globe, and of tl�ese the fonowing nine are the 
most abundant and also arranged in the order of their abun
dance: oxygen, hydrogen, nitrogen, silicon, chlorine, sodi
um, aluminum, carbon, and iron; after these follow potassium, 
calcium, magnP8iuIll, sulphur, phosphorus, and fluorine. 

In regard to the organic products of the earth's crust, they 
are chiefly made up (see p. 42) of four substances, namely, 
carbon, oxygen, hydrogen, and, in many cases, also nitrogen; 
after these follow, also in the order of their frequency, potas
sium, calcium , phosphorus, silicon, sulphur, sodi.um, magnesi
um, chlorine, iron , and fluorine. It will be seen that the 
order· of frequency is quite different in both kingdoms, the 
inorganic and the oJ'ganic. For instance, chlorine, which is 
the fifth in the order of frequency in the mineral kingdom, 
is only the twelfth in the organic, and aluminum, so very 
abundant in the first, hardly ever occurs in the last. 

Some fifty-six of the elementary substances possess metal
lic properties, and therefore are called metals. The remain
ing fourteen are called metalloids; they are 

Oxygen, hydrogen, and nitrogen. . . . . .. . ........... . .. . . .. .. . Gaseous. 
Carbon , boroD, ana silicon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . .. ... .. .. .... .  Solids . SUlphur, splenium, tellurium, and phosphorus: ........ Combustible. Chloriue, bromine, iodine, and fiuorine . . . . .... .... . . . . Salt for-mers. 

The other substances are metals, and are again subdivided 
into light and heavy metals; the light metals of which the 
specific �ravity is less than five, are 

Pot�ssium, sodium. and �&tm . .......................... : . Alkalies . UalclUID, barium st!.'onti�lfand magnesium ...... A.lkalme earths. 
Aluminulll . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .  Earthy metal. 

The remaiuing in the list (page 42) are heavy metals; their 
specific gravity is more than five. When a metalloid is com
bined with a metal or other metalloid, the compound was 
named in such a way that the name of the metalloid was 
added with the appendage of the affix atum; so the combina 
tions of potassium with oxygen, sulphur, phosphorus, chlo· 
rine were called respectively, kalium oxydatum. kalium su! 
p1mratum, k alium phosphuratum, kalium chloruratum. 

'l'he symbols were founded on these names, !lnd the com
pounds expressed respectively by KO, KS, KP, KC!. They 
are in use at the present day, and we cannot sufficiently in 
sist on the tact that these symbols , besides the names, also 
reprfsent definite quantities of the elementary substances; 
so KO means 3ll potassium to 8 of oxygen; KS, the sani'! 
amount of potassium with Hi of sulphur; KP, 3ll pota'8ium 
and 31 of phosphorus ; and KCI, 39 of po tassium and 36 of 
clllorine. 

Tbe Latin names corresponding with the symbols did not 
however come in use, but have been translated into the dif
ferent languages, and so, for instance, we call these four com
pounds in English, oxide of potagsium, sulphuret of potassi
um, phosphurtt of potasbium; chloruret of potassium. 140re 
recently, for the sake of abridgmpnt and uniformity, they 
have been named oxide, sulphide, phosphide, and chloride of 
potassium, and the termination ide has generally been adopt
ed to denominate all primary compounds, (that is to say, com
pounds containing only two elemem ary sUlJotances); thus, 

The compound 01 any Bubstallce with oxygen is called an oxide. > U sulphur U 8 sulphide. 
1-' hosphorns " a phosphide. 

chlorine " a cbloride. hydrol'en .. a hvdrlde. carbon " 0. carbide. nitrogen " a mtriue. arsenic U an arsenide. 
As the names in the last column differ so little in ortbog

raphy as well as in plonunciation from the names SUlphite, 
phosphite, chlorite, etc. , which lat ter names indicate com 
pounds of an entirely differ�nt nature (as will be explained 
hereafter), it has lately bepn proposed by various authorities 
to drop the linal e in the names of these compounds, and to 
write oxid, sulphid, phosphid, chlorid, etc, This termination 
has been adopted by Bome writers of the present day, but 
most text books still retain the final e to the names of the 
primary compounds. 

---------.. 4� •• �--------
NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL EXPOSITION. 

PROGRAMME. 
ARTICLE 1. On the 1st day of April, 1869, there will be 

opened in Santiago in Chili, S,mth America, an Agricul tural 
Exposi . ion, at a locality hereafter to be designated. 

ART. 2. The chief object of this exposi tion is to stimulate 
as well the landed proprietors of the country as national and 
foreign manufacturers and importers of agricultuIal tools 
and implements, to cause the adoption of the best methods 
introduced in husbandry, to improve the breed of animals, and 
to give an impetus to every thing that tends to cheapen and 
perfect prod uction . 

ART. 3. The exposition will be especially devoted to agri
cultural tools and implements aud breeding animals; but all 
such tllings will be admitted as appertain in any way to rural 
industry. 

ART. 4, The exposition will, in consequence be divided in
to departments as follows; The first for tooJs and implements; 
the second for cattle; and the third for all such articl'ls as 
sprve for the advancement of agriculture-as seeds, wines, 
pil, dried fruits, timber, models of country hOllses, household 
articles, Il-rticles of rural �conomy, dried beef, pulse, liquors 
rxotic and textile plants, etc" etc., etc. 

. 

ART. 5. In the !lepartment of tools and implements there 
"ill be admitteq to t� expo�itiOll! and to tlw cOlltest for 
premiUms, the following' artioles ; 

1. Thraship� lP!lcbiuell, operated by anilJl611 mtlChltlliCv,I, 
(lr ilteam motive po.er, 

�, t:ltealll motlv� llowef�, fixed 0: movable. 

» .  
3. Machines for reaping wheat or mowing hay, or for both 

purposes, worked by oxen or harses. 
4. Improved plows of every kind, single and double. 
5. Harrows of every kind, both of iron and of wood. 
6. Cultivators of whatever form or denomination. 
7. Rollers for breaking the soil or pressing the earth. 
8. Harrows with movable teeth, drawn by horses. 
9. Machines for separating the grain from the ear of corn, 

sifting hay or straw, or grinding pulse; for crushing grain 
or oleaginous substances, or triturating them for the food of 
cattle, 

10. Machines for cleaning and separating wheat and all 
kinds of grain. 

11. Machines for winnowing wheat thrashed by horses. 
12. Portable agricultural mills, single or double, moved by 

water, steam, or animal force. 
13. Implements for the dairy, and for the making of cheese 

and butter. 
14. Apparatus for pressing grapes. 
15. Wine ·presses, fixed and portable . 
16. D istilling apparatus for grains anCi liquids. 
17. Machines for rooting up and breaking the earth. 
18. Machines for dressing and combing hemp and flax. 
19. Apparatus for irrigation, as pumps, iron sluices, etc. 
20. Machines and implements for spinning and weaving 

slik, and ovens for dev"loping the eggs of the silkworm. 
21. Bees and all utensils relative to the care of bees. 
22. Machines for sawing w,ood. 
23. Machines for dressing hay, straw, wool, charqui, etc. 
ART. 6. In the cattle department there will be admitted, 

under the same conditions as for tools and implements, the 
following species and types: 

HORNED CATTLE.-1. Animals illdigenous to the country, 
of one, two, three, and four years of age; 2. Cattle imported 
from abroad, or born in the country of pure breed; 3. Cattle 
produced by a cross with the ind igenous race, from the age 
of one year upwards. 

WOOL GIVING ANIMALS.-1 . Mixed ewes only of the Pe 
huenche breed ; 2, Mestizo �heep of the first, second, and third 
crossing; 3. Metino sheep, pure English, Rambouillet, Ne
greti, or other sheep; 4. Native, foreign, and mestizo gqats. 

SWINE.-Swine of the pure race of the country, or swine 
produced by a cro�s between both. 

HORSEs.--:Horses and mares of indigenous or foreign stock, 
carriage, riding, or race horses, and horses for the general use 
of the country in farming operations. 

ASSEs.-Asses of n�tive or foreign hr�ed. 
ART. 7. In the department of general agronomy, there 

will be admitted seeds, fruits, wines, woods, birds and d�mes
tic animals, plants, hides ann skins, butter, wool, w�x, ho�ey, 
hemp, flax, oleaginous seeds, models, plans, �nd all articles 
whether of artificial or natura l production, which do not ap
pertain to the two preceeding 4epllrtme\ts, and whicq �� ��y: 
way tend to the improve�ent of ag�ic �ltu�e an� t�� wrlf,re 
of the rural classes, In �he Judgment of t'!te comII!l��f �n� 
charge of th'l expOSItion. -

ART 8. Each' one of these departmen.ts will be under the 
charge of a special commission, which will nominate the pro
per judges for the examination of the animals and articles 
entered for exhibition, and will award the respective pre
miums. 

ART. 9. There will be five classes of premiums special for 
the purpos"s hereinafterexpres�ed; and which will be awarded 
by the different· commissions combined into one. 

1 A grand medal of honor and a premium of eight hundrp.d 
dollars (gold), which will be awarded to the national or 
foreign manufacturer or manufacturing company that shall 
present the greatest number of machines, apparatus, or in
struments of agriculture which, combined, shall be deemed 
to produce the most perfect nsults, and which, in the judg
ment of the commIssion, shall be ent itled to the premium . 
But in this case the artic les must be proved to have proceeded, 
and been sent directly from the manufactory in question. 

2. A premIUm of the first class. which will consist of a gold 
medal and $500 (gold), for the thrashing machine that shall 
deliver the grain in the cleanest condition, and render the 
greatest quantity in a given time, regard being had for the 
relative power of the motor, the size o( cylinder, and other 
conditions which it may be proper to take into consideration. 
There will be a second premium, which will consist of a sil
ver medal and $300 foJ' this class of machines, which will be 
awarded according to the discretion of the commil8i,JU. 

3. A gold medal and $400 (gold), for the best winnowing 
wheat thrashed by horses, and which, in the judgment of the 
commission, attains the ohject for which it is intended. 

4. A gold medal and $5 (gold), to the exhibitor who in the 
judgment of the commis sion, suall offer the largest and be .. t 
number of producing animals of the difierent classes and 
types already mentioned. 

ART. 10. All the other apparatus or instruments will be 
cla�sified by the special commissioners to 1:>e appointed, in 
different classes, according to their character and variety, or 
the quantity of each kind that may appear in the ExpositIJn ; 
and those that deserve premiums in each class will have 
awarded to them medels of gold and silver, and premiums 
ranging in value from $10 to $200 (gold). 

ART. 11 The rewards for the exposition of breeding ani
mals of the different kinds above designated, will consist of 
medals of the first and second class, those of the first class 
being ot gold, and those of the second of silver, and in pecuni 
Ilry premiums from $20 to ,$150 (gold) , in vahle according to 
the kinq to which they belong, and such as, in the jlldgm�ut 
of the jury, may be entitled to 8uoh premiums. 

ART. 12. The f1'ult� of the country, Which, in th@ opinion 
of the proper oOlumlttee, uhall merit some reward, wiU .re
ceIve it Illllledals of sllve: or gold, or premiums In mOllel 
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to the value of too; but it i$ proper to notify those in�eJ:�sted 
that such fruits must be produoed in sufficient quantity to 
render them objects of consideration. 

ART 13. In addition to. the gold and silver medals and pe
cuniary rewards. there will be given medals 01 bronze, �hen
<aver the com missioners deem anyone of the various exhib
itors entitled to this reward. 

ART. 14. No object shall be admitted to the exposition w�ich, 
in the judgment of the commission charged with the man
agement of the exposition, ought to be rejected as not ful
filling the required conditions. 

ART. 15. Every person who desires to take part in the ex
position should at least two months beforehand, communicata 
in writing to the committee having charge of the exposition 
his intention of being one of the exhibitors, designating at 
the same time the article or articles which he wishes to pre
sent and the quantity thereof, in order to h.ave the proper 
space reserved, and to make the necessary arrangements for 
the best and most convenient location with a previous knowl
edge of all the articles destined to figure in the exposition. 
'rhose who do not comply with this requirement will have no 
right to be admitted to the exposition. 

From this condition are excepted manufactured articles 
and animals brought from abroad, which will be admitted 
up to the day preceding that of tbe opening of the exposition, 
and will he entith d to premiums like tile former. 

ART. 16. All articles intended to appear in the exposition 
ought to be sent punctually, at least fifteen days before· the 
day fixed fur the opening of the exposition, excspt the ani
mals, wJ!ich should be entered at least three days before the 
opening. 

ART. 17. A special regulation, hereafter to be published, 
will determine the days on which the trial of the various ma
chines is to take place, as well as everything else concerning 
the arrangements of the objects that may be transmitted, and 
all the necessary preparations for the realization of this 
programme. 

(Signed) FRANCISCO ECHAURREN, SANTIAGO PRADO, DOMIN
GO BEZANILLA, MANUEL BEAUCHEF, RUPERTO OVALLE, BEN
JAMIN ORTUZAR, BENJAMIN VICUNA MACKENl"(A. 

. Santiago, April 30, 1868. 
Any adJitional informati()n desired can be obtained by ad

dressing Mr. Sanched Fontecilla, Chilian Minister, WashIng
ton, D. C. 

.. _ .. 
Floatln� Water Wheels t'or Slam. 

The practice of utilizing the power of the tides has just 
been applied to pumping purposes for the king of Siam by 
English engineers. The first of a series of wheels is com
pleted for supplying·water to the king's palace at Banknk. It 
recently received it preliminary trial on the river Thames. It 
was fixed on a wrought iron punt sixteen feet long, five broad, 
and two feet six inches deep. Tbe wheel is five feet diameter, 
with paddles two f�et broad, ani working treble two-inch 
p,l�nger pumps of niue inch stroke, and fitted with India-rub· 

ber disk valves. 'rhe engineers were consulted by the king 
of Siam, with reference to supplying the fOUf grand palaces 
at Siam with water, and nnt finding sufficient fall from whi.ch 
to obtain motive power adopted the plan of tidal wheels. 'rhe 
velocity of the scream ranges from two and one half to four 
miles an hour-alJout the same flow as on the Thames -and 
the apparatus will hwe to force water a considerable dill
tance to a height of over a hundred feet. This in a recent 
trial on the Thames it proved itself quite capable of doing, 
working equally well on each change of the tide. 

--------4 .. _ .... _------
A New Pleasure Vehicle. 

Hitherto the velocipedQ has been considered a mere toy for 
the amusement of children, but at the present moment this 
vehicle has produced a fashionable mania in Paris among 
both sexes, and it is very likely to come over to us. Why 
should we not adopt the velocipede as a pleasure carriage? 
It appears that a •. veloce club" of sixty members has been 
organized in Paris, at the head of which is Monsieur de Vesin 
who has made a considerable wager that he can out-run the 
swiftest horse of Prince Murat. M. de Ve.in has recently made 
the journey from Angers. W Tours a distance of sixty-four 
miles, where his velocip�dt(l brokll down. A first class race is 
soon promised to come 'off 'at the Bois Boulougne. The Paris 
velocipede is sometimes con,�tructed of two Jarge wheels, one 
follo wing the other, and c\lp,i;tected so as to provide a comfort
able seat for the rider who adroitly balances himself and a t  
the same time guides and propels the machine b y  his feet, 
Generally however three large nicely balanced wheels ate 
used, and with a powertul crank and easily working levers, 
the machine is propelled along with the greatest apparent 
ease and at high speed. 

Velocipedes are very common upon tbe streets of Paris 
which have smooth pavements, and can he used apywhere in 
our parks and upon good country roads, therefore we expect 
very soon to witness their introd uction into this country. 
The exercise is graceful and healthful. 

4_. 
Cheap tee Pitcher. 

We republish, it being seasonable, the following simple 
method of keeping ice water for a long time in a commOI\ 
pitcher or jug. Place between two sheets of paper (newspa, 
per will answer, thick brown is better,) a layer of cotton bat, 
ting about half an inch in thicknes�, fasten the ends of paper 
and batting together, forming a Circle, then sew or paste a 
crown over one end, making a box the shape of a stove-pipe 
hat minus 'the rim. Plnco th's over an ordinary pitcher tilled 
with ice water, making it d\lpp enough to rest on tho ta])le, 
so as to exclude the air, lind the Tender will be Ilstonishl'd!it 
tM lenllth of th�le his ioe 'Will keep and the wl\tel' remain 
cold l\tt.el' the ioe is melted. 
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JULY 22, 1868.] J dtutifit �lUtritnU. 5 1  
CARBOLIC ACID. 

A lecture delivered by Dr. Crace Calvert, before the Society 
for the En�ouragement of Industry in France, contains most 
important details of the manufacture of carbolic acid, and its 
application in the arts. We shall endeavor, as briefly as pos
sible, to give an abstract of the facts embodied in his lecture 
concerning this subt;tance, which is attracting increased atten
tion as its applications become more numerous and important. 

instead. A bath containing .017 of it is sufficient to effect a 
cure. For foot-rot an ointment should be made of the crude 
acid and grease, placed in a shallow stone tray, and the 
sheep driven through it. If cattle or horses are annl)yed with 
flies or other insects, a weak solution of carbolic acid rubbed 
through the hair  will be found an effectual protection. 

lummut'y. 
DURING the present warm weather attention should be 

specially directed to whatever may have a tend ency to pro
duce disease. 'Fhe basements of houses situated in the very 
best localities o ft,'n contain dust bins, drain pipes, and other 
matters in so neglected a condition that they may at this Bea
son prove very prolific sources of fever and diarrhea. Par . 
ticular care should be taken to prevent the admixture of veg
etable and animal matter with the cinder ash. A means of 
obviating this, and of counteracdng the lazy, extravagant 
habits of domestics, who rarely sift the cinders, is to provide 
the dust bin with an iron grating made to fit the top like 

,a lid and having a padlock to prevent removal save at the 
time when the dust is to be taken away by the carts. This 
will be fou.nd by householders to promote both health and 
economy. The grating being small, or sufficiently fine to 
permit only the dust to pass through, the cinders will remain 
on the top, and can there be collected and replaced in the 
coal scuttle. Cisterns should be examined and all sediment 
and deposit at once removed, for at no other time of the year 
is pure water so essential to health, or impure water so cer
tain to cause illness. As a disinfectant, we cannot mention a 
more effective agent than carbolic acid, the nature and prop. 
erties of which have been noticed before in our columns, and 
are very fully treated in another place in our present i ssue. 

When coal is heated to a dull red in a retort, gaseous pro
ducts, water containing ammonia and salts of ammonia, and 
coal tar are distilled over, coke remaining in the retort. Car
bolic or phenic acid is extracted from coal tar. Laurent was 
the first to discover an easy method of separating carbolic 
acid from the substances with which it was mixed and com
bined. His method was to submit the light oils obtained 
from the distillation of coal tar to fractional distillation, and 
then to treat those which distilled off between 1600 and 2000 
C. with a strong solution of potash. This process was im
proved upon by Mansfield and Bobeur, who treated with caus
tic soda the whole of the light oils, inotead of a portion as 
Laurent had done , 

The acid thus obtained w as very impure, but it was found 
to be of great use in the production of picric acid, in prevent
ing the transformation of tannic acid into gallic acid, in the 
process of tanning, and in the preservation of subjects in the 
dissecting room. M. Bobeuf also applied it to the preserva
tion of other organic substances from putrefaction. 

In 1859, Dr. Calvert discovered that a better way to obtain 
carbolic acid was to treat the impure benzinES or naphthas of 
commerce with weak alkaline solutions. By this means he 
obtained a semi-fluid blackish prod uct, of a density of 1.06 
which contained 50 per cent of carbolic acid. Still further 
experiment resulted in the production of the crystallized 
acid of comiderable purity, but the tarry and sulphurous 
smells which remained were serious obstacles to its use in 
medicine. In 1864, the firm with whom Dr. Calvert was con
nected succeeded in removing the sulphurous smell. The 
acknowledged therapeutie value of carbQlic acid had already 
attracted the attention of medical men, and from this time its 
use in medicine and surgery became largoly increased. Since 
that time, however, the Messrs. Calvert have also succeeded 
in producing an acid entirely freed from disagreeable odors 
and tarry flavor, and as pure as that obtained by the pro
cesses of Wurz and Kekule, or that which is obtained from 
salicy lic or nitrobenzoic acid. 

This acid differs from Laurent's in its solubility, its fusi. 
bility, and the tempera· ture at which it boils. It requires 20 
parts of water for its solution, fuses at 410 C., and boils at 
1820 C. Laurent's requires 33 parts of water for its solution, 
fuses at 340 C., and boils at 1860 C. 

From the fact that Laurent's acid had a constant boiling 
and crystallizat ion point, it was fonperly supposed to be a 
pure aud definite substance. ' The production of this new acid 
shows it to be only a mixture of carbol:c acid and a liquid 
llOmologue ; for when a certain proportion of water is added 
to Laurent's add. and the mixture is allowed to stand at 
a temperature of 40 C. it deposits a crystalline substance in 
large octahedrons. This substance is a hydrate of carbolic or 
pltenic alcohol, that is, carbolic acid combined with an equiv
alent of water of crystallization-the only example known 
of an alcoholic hydrate in a crystalline form. By removing 
the water from this hydrate, carbolic acid is obtained in i ts 
purest state. 

The applications of this substance for sanitary purposes in 
medicine, agriculture, and manufactures are already extensi ve, 
and are likely to be rendered of much greater importance than 
at present. As a disinfectant and antiseptic it is exceeding
ly efficadous. It acts directly upou the microscopic vege
tation and animalcules, to the presence of which fermentation 
and putrefaction have been attributed, destroying them and 
thus neutralizing the effect of their diffusion, through the 
atmosphere. It is superior for this purpose to chlorine, per
manganate of potash, or Condy's fluid. The latter substances 
act indiscriminately upon all organic substances with which 
they come in contact. Carbolic acid, on the contrary, only 
acts directl y upon the causes of putrefaction. A very small 
quantity of it is req uired to prevent decomposition, it is there
fore economical. Being volatile, it meets with and dpstroys 
the germs and sporules which vitiate the atmosphere,-a 
property possessed by none of the above mentioned disinfect
ants except chlorine. It was therefore used with great success 
in England, Belgium, and Holland, during the prevalence of 
the cattle plague and the cholera. Dr. Calvert stated that 
·001 or even ·0002 would prevent the decomposition, fermen
tation, or putrefaction of urine, blood, glue solution, flour 
{laste, fruces, etc., for months. Its vapor alone will preserve 
meat in confintd spaces for weeks, and protect it from flies. 
/:lew age may be kept free from fermentation by the use of 
.0001 part. The British government have desided to use it 
exclusively in the navy and other government departments. 

In medicine, besides its properties as a disinfectant, its 
caustic properties are found beneficial. It is used with bene
fit in cases of carbuncle, quinsy, and diphtheria; hremorrhoids, 
internal and external fistula, and other similar complaints. 
In surgery it is applied with great success to purulent sores, 
preventing the disagreeable smell wh,ch issues from them, 
and keeping them in a healthy and cleanly condition. It has 
also been found of gl'eat service in cases of syphilis and 
phthisis. 

In agriculture it has been found of the greatest use in the 
treatment of dilleases common to sheep. Scab is cured by 
dipping the sheep fn water containing a small portion of 
the acid, and allowiDg it to remain about one minute. For 
this purpose the pure concentrated acid is teo expen�ive, and 
an emulsion of the clude acid in soap and water is to be used 

In manufactures, this substance has been successfully 
applied to the preservation of wood, hides, and bones designed 
for shipping to great di8tances, in the preservation of guts at 
the gut works, the preparation of anatomical subj ects, and the 
preservation of 11,11 animal matter. It is also used to prevent 
the decomposition of gelatin and albumen, used in spinning, 
dyeing, and calico printing. 

It is used in the manufacture of certain beautiful colors 
very much resembling the famous aniline dyes, and in th� 
manufacture of picric and picramic acids. We have not 
space for the enumeration of all the uses of carbolic acid as 
given by Dr. Calvert, who, in closing, expressed his reg;ets 
at being unable to give in a single lecture, all the important 
applications of this valuable agent, which, after having ren
dered important services to most of the world's industries 
s�ill offers to chemists and to manufacturers a wide field fo; 
new applications. 

--------�.��� .. ----------
llIatters at quarantlne---The West Bank Hospital 

Buildings. 

Ever since the memorab�e " Sepoy " riots of 1858, in which 
the old Quarantine establishment at Staten Island was de
stroyed by a mob, many of them, by the way, gentlemen of 
property and standing, the important business of quarantine 
has been carried on in temporary and floating accommodations .  
In 1865 Dr. Swinburne, the present efficient Health Officer, 
was appointed by Governor Seymour, and in the following 
year, mainly through his energetic effor�s the Legislature 
despairing of obtaining from the State of New Jersey the 
coveted site of Sandy Hook, authorized the erection of Quar
antine bnildings on the West Bank, a well known shoal in 
the lower bay, at a point some fifteen mlles from this city. 
The work was not commenced, however, until March, 1867, 
when the board, vested by the act with power in the premises, 
viz. , Messrs. Curtiss, Cobb, and Anderson, with the Mayors of 
New York and Brooklyn ex officio, contracted with Mr. Frank 
Swift for the structure, which has since been vigorously pro
ceded with. 

The phoal at West Bank is even at low tide from seven to 
nine feet below water, and being composed of 80ft and shi ft
ing sand, grave doubts were felt whethtlr the erection of a 
permanent strllcture on such a site was a practicable feat of 
engineering, and the progress of the work has been watched 
with much interest. The experiment bids fair to be entirely 
successful. 

The first step in the undertaking wns the construction of 
cribs of tl;1e"heavie�Jimber. These were floatell to positions 
designed to form thii"exterior line of the structure, and then 
sunk by being filled with stones. Other cribs were in like 
manner suuk upon them, and in this way a solid wall has been 
formed, 25 fe('t in hight, 30 feet in width at the bottom, and 
20 feet on the top. '1'he cribs thus sunk form a six sided wall 
1,300 feet in length, in its exterior line; and 240 feet in its 
greatest width, and enclose an area of about two acres . .  The 
space thus enclosed is then filled with sand dredged out from 
the neighboring shoal, and hbavy stones are then thrown in
to the sea around the exterior of the crib, forming what is 
termed a " rip-rap " wall, which is designed to be carried up 
to a level with the summit of the s:ructure, which, it is 
claimed, will thus be rendered permanent and indestructible. 
Some 53,000 cubic yards of sand, and 23,000 yards of stone 
will be required to complete the work, which is now more 
than half done. The work is to cost, by contract, $310,000. 
On the plateau thus constructed, which will be about 12  feet 
above high water mark, six ranges of one story hospital 
buildings, capable of accommodating about 1,000 patients, 
are to be erected, and a landing pier s01l1e 400 feet long con
structed to the ship channel. Another similar structure will 
be built at a point about three quarters of a mile to the north, 
which will be used to accommodate the healthy p assengers 
taken from infected vessels. It is much to be �sired that 
the experiment should prove successful, as it will in that case 
solve at once the tangled quarantine question and sundry 
weighty problems. in engineering. Depots for infected car
goes will probably be prected at a point in the upper bay. 

The hospital steamships Falcon or Nightingale and Illinois 
are now moored at a point near the West Bank, ready for the 
reception of yellow fever patients, who are expected shortly 
to arrive iu comiderable numbers. They can conj ointly ac
commodate some three hundred patients. They are models 
of neatness, and in their cool and breezy anchorage furnish 
at this season a really delightful accommodation for the sick. 

Dr. Swinburne is entirely confident that with the new struc
tures completed aU infectious and contagious diseases can ab
solutely be held at bay at the entrance of the harbor,-Sun. 

--------� .. ��.-----------

AT a recent foreign meeting of the Society of Friends, 
many of the most influential members expressed their wish 
tha� the denomination might more actively and generally co
operate with the efforts of the Peace Society ; and in lament
ing the increase of military armaments of late years, one of 
the speakers dwelt particularly upon the condition of the 
France, where nearly eight hundred thousand men are com
pelled to lead the demoralizing life of soldiers, being with
drawn from useful civil industry and taught only to slaughter 
and destroy their race. Another member, from Maine, stated 
that $1 ,250,000,000 are aillluaUy expended upon military 
armaments by Christian nations, while hundreds of thousands 
of their citizens arl) 8ufff'Jing from misery,. ignorance, poverty 
and s tarvation .  

WHAT MODERN CHEMISTRY CAN PERFOR�.--The chemist 
takps a quantity of Sombrera guano, mixes it w ith sulphuric 
acid, and the result is an excellent manure. If instead of 
converting this substance into material for the practical ag
riculturist, he extracts phosphori c acid therefrom, this acid 
can be made to give the igniting propaty to lucifer matches . 
So the same article t.hat will aid in producing wllOlcsome, 
strength-giving food for man and beast,will also afford a light 
for the cigar of the fop ; it can build up the hay rick and corn 
stack, or form a principal component of the instrument with 
which the incendiary burns them down. The farmer re
joicing in his plentiful harvest and fat cattle, the street Arab 
who sells matches at ten cents a box, Rnd the housewife as 
she kindles the kitchen fire and prepares tIre daily food, may 
thus be dependent for the success of their labors upon a sea 
bird inhaLiting a lone rock in the ocean. 

A RUBBER CARRIAGE.-A carriage has been made in Btidge
port, Conn., which is an open buggy and weighs but 125 pound�. 
The body is one piece of bard rubber, one eighth of an inch in 
thickness. It  is  without the usual carriage bolts and screws, 
and presents a perfectly smooth surface, which is not soiled 
or tarnished by rubbing or by handling. The rubber is 
tougher than wood, and very much more elastic. The ruu
ning gear is of wood, but the next carriage made will be en
tirely of rubber. '1'he material is unaffected by wet, hot or 
cold weather, and was prepared at a temperature of 300 de
grees, the body having been first got into a plastic mass, like 
dough. A company has been formed, called the H Hard Rub
ber Wood Company," with a capital of $250,000, and consist
ing of fifteen stockholders, for the purpose of carrying on the 
business in Bridgeport. 

ORNAMENTAL METAl,LIC TuBES.- Ornamental metallic tubeii 
are now manufactured in the followiug manner : A tube or 
foundation of wrought iron of the required strength, is placed 
in a tube of thiu brass, and by a drawing process, conducted 
in the ordinary manner, the iron tube is coated with brass. 
Ornamental figures are then impre;'sed upon the surfaces by 
passing them through engraved rollers, after inserting a 
steel mandril into their bores to prevent compression. On 
being removed from the mandril the ornamental tube resem
bles a solid brass tube. 

WHETHER the "grip" of the horizontal brake wheels of the 
Mont Cenis Railway will be seriously affected in winter by 
the hard frosts remains to IJe proved, but at this season Mr. 
Fell's rail way tramports one in a far pleasanter manner 
over Mont Cenis than the dilligence. Six hours and twenty 
francs a head are saved by it, to say nothing of the greater 
comfort and less fatigue, and as soon as thf' communication 
has been establ ished throughout Italy, any one may leave 
London at 7:30 A. ]\f. on MondllY and dine at Rome on 
Wednesday, to say nothing of breakfastbg at Naples on 
Thursday morning, if such rapid motion should · suit him. 

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION IN CHILI.-We call attention to 
the programme published on another page of the parti�ulars 
concerning tIle above exhibition. Some of the circulars be� 
fore ismed announced that it would open on the 15th Decem
ber next. The time has been changed to April 1, 1869, which 
will enable our agricultural implement makers to send on 
their productions. 

HENRY LEWIS, an American artist residing at Dusseldorf, 
Prussia, has been appointed U. S. Vice Consul for that city. 
Mr. Lewis has been a faithful friend of our countrymen visit
ing that place, and is in a position to exec�te any art commis, 
sion that may be entrusted to his care. 

THE Prussian government h�s authorized the Krupp firm 
at Essen to execute a considerable order of cast steel guns 
for the Russian mil i tary administration. Russia inten:1s to 
tram form all her artillelY into the Prussian pattern. 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN REAPING MAOHINES.--By the 
cable we learn that at a trial which took place in Germany, 
July 11th, the EngUsh reapers bore off the international 
prize. 
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TirE USE OF EX PLOSIVE PROJEC.1'ILEil. 

Communlca�ed . .  

The Ru ssian Ilover-nm ent bas issued a ci rcul ar calling up
on foreign po wers to ado pt  unani lD o usly a new regulat,ion, 
calculated, it is supposed, to mitigate tb� horrors of w ar. Hol

low proj ecti les bave been <i e visetl s u itab:e for sma ll fire-arms .  
These bal l s  are filled with lulminati n �  material, and in bUlst
i ng are s . i d  to produce ('ffects much more terrible than those 

of ord , n ary bullets. Experi mentp, rather extensI vely con
ducted, l , ave proved tbat thpse shells can be fired from m us

kets wi Lh the Sl1me facili ty as tbose of 1\ larger �ize can be 
d iscbarged from Cl1nnon . As y et tht'se proj ectiles have been 
directed chiefly a gainst wi ld beasts, and basing its statement8, 

let as trust, u pou this use of the np w shells, the Russian docu
mEont says. " An expl()sive bullet of this de"cription SlJlits i n
to ti'n or more fng-ments, and in case of the ex plosion occur

ing in a man's bony the wound i s  m ost pain ful and mortal .  
M . .  reover the ful min ating matter seriously affects the organ 
is m of the human frame and needle8s1y increases the suff,·r

ing ." T oe di�abli n g  of an enpmy , it argues, not the i n fl i c

tion of agon y ,  is all thaI is de�ir ed in actual fight, and tbe use 
of these bunets is therefore un n ecessary and barbarous. 

W hat,ever may ter ,d to the mit igaLion of suffering iu war 
is cer tai nly moot desirable ;  but, while w e  are incl ined to give 
all d ue cred it to tbe humanity of sovereigns and rul e ' s  in 
lIeriernl, and of th" Czar in particular, we very much don bt 
th9,t this a p peal to t1le beart will have any weight in decid 

i n g  th,; accp ptance or I'l'j ection of tbe proposal. So long as 
evil passions exist among Ill d iv id uals in priVate life, and the�e 
pa�sions, act ing on a l a rger scale, tend to produce d i ;trust, 
anti pathy, and w ar bet ween nations, a w id er and more com
prenen,ive vie w m us t  be tak"n of the case. At present the 

I\bilhy to undertake and sustai n a war is consider'3d the 
surest g uarantee of a n ation 's peace. In war it IS a received 
axiom that offence is the best means of d{) fence. Jr, theu, i t  
could be pr<lved that a body o f  m e n  provided with this kind 
of ammunh ion could send more certain and rapid destruction 

into the raL k s  of enemies than t b ey would be able to do if 

furnished with the usual kind, feelings of hum anity for the 
after sufferin gs of the fallen would not ultimately call forth 
any prohibition of its use .  We think there are certain ob
j ecti'lDs, however, wbich stand in the w ay of these shells 
being ext ensively employed in warfare . Their use invol ves 
more caution aCld difficulty tb an that of tbe common proj ec· 
tile. Numerous una voidable situations wil l read ily ocr.ur 
to the mind where they would be more dangerous to friend 
than foe. Again, comiderin g  the nature of tLei r  struct u rp 
and cO'TIpositi"n , it is not easy to see how they can he well 
empl oy ed wi th the needle g un. Taki n g  these pract ical dis

advantages  into cOD si:ieration, it will readily be pecei ved how 
the benevolent sentiments of tho�e who wage war at t.he ex
pense of thtir fellow mAn can remain undist,urned in deciding 
upon tL e rejection of these mis.ile�; and no doubt tal' sagacity 
of the Emperor of the French led him at once to perfectly 
com prehend the matter in all its bearinj;\'s, when with his ac
cmtome d  policy he so prom ptly forwarded his assent to tIle 

proposal of Russia. 
Over and above what at first meets the pye in this pro!>osal , 

taken in connection with the general acquiescence wb ich will  
be probably given to tbe proposition, it seems to us to have 
an im portaQt signiticance. On sea and land the I' rt of war 
has arri ved at a h,gh d egree of perfection . Ships, gun8, and 
war material as a whole have been so altered and improved 
under the l abors of the en gineer, the chemist ,  and the machin
ist that WRr is no longe r  so much a matter of chance as to 
amount to an exci ting nat ional diversion. Death now reaps 
too enormous a harvest w ith awful certainty and speed. for 
natioD� to sacrifice in war their youth and streng th and intel
ligence on any other ground save the preservation of life, 
liberty , and nation al exi stence. Aggres�ive wars tend now 
to some thing flse th an the w ere grat ification of pride and 
ambitiun. Princes and potentat.es are beginning to have 
these facts forced upon their attention, and, to put it in rather 
homely bnt ex prtssive t erms, are ll'arning to calculate tbe 
" cost of the candle " hefore venturing on the game of war. 
Let inventt.rs go on perfecti n g  implements of destruction and 
devising ne w one�, for hUl.<)anly s pe a k i n g, we lmow of no 
other means which can so po w (·rfully operate in showing the 
foll y  of armies m eeting for slaughter, and forestall in some 
d pgree the time wben men shall learn the art of war no more .  

----------.. � .. �-------
A rtificial Granite. 

, dtufifi' �mtri'nu. 
large blocks are required, it is pre ferab le to make them hol
lo w, and , after they h ave been baked or burnt, they may be 
filled with concrete, rubble, &c., to make them solid. Any 
k ind of furnace in which the requisite heat can UP, generated 
will answer for d i ssol vi n g  the granite and baking or vitrify · 
ing the bloclrs or bricks ; b ut Mr. Parsons find, Hoffman's 
annular furnaces perfor ms this operation satisfactorily. 

The Editor8 are not re8porutlble for the opinion8 expressed by their cor

re8pondents 

Faraday on the Ball and J e t .  
. MESSRS. EDITORS :-The following i s  an extract from an 
English work : 

Faraday found that " if steam, at a pressure of a10ut sixty 
p'lunds per inch, is a!lo wed to escape from a proper jet, and 
large lighted circular torch, composed of tow dipped in tur
pentine, held over it, the course of the ex �ernal air is shown 
by the direction of the flames, which are forcibly pulled and 
blo wn into ',he j et of steam with a roaring noise, indicating 

the rapidity of the blast of air moving to the steam jet." A, 
in the sk etch, (Fig. 1,) is a steam j et, B B, the lighted torch, 
b eld around the escaping steam-the flames all rusbing into 
the steam. Egg shel ls, empty flasks, India·rubber, or light 
copppr and brass balls are suspend ed in tbe most singular 
manner inside an escaping jet of high pressure steam. Sin-

gular is the la ;t  that the jet of steam might be inclined at 
any angle between the horizontal and perpendicular,and still 
hold the ball, egg shell, or other spherical figure, firmly in  
i t s  vapory a-rasp, as sho wn in Fig. 2 ,  C being a ball a n d  socket 
to incline the j et . X. X. 

Syracuse, N, Y. 
----------.. � .. �--------

The Influence of Color on Vegetation. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-It is a well-known fact, that if gro wing 
plants are I'xcluded from light, though not from air and mois
ture, they will become nearly or quite colorless. or of a pale 
yel lo w hue ; and on the other ha.nd, it is equally true that 
tbe fo liage of nearly all healthy plants and trees, �ro win!r in 
the sun -l ight, are of one universal color, viz., green, with its 
various shades. Now as there are in white light but three 
primitive colors (led, yellow, and bl ue), and two of them 
(yello w and bl tic) are reflected from the surface of the leaf, 
fo rmin g gl een, i t  w oulU seem that the color which }S es
sentially a bene fit to plants is th9.t which they absorb ; or 

red . Red aDd green , as well as orange and blue, yellow and 
violet , form "'hite. This, 1 think, is a s ubject on which some 
interesting experiments might be made by any who has 
the necEos�ary time and facilities. Make, say, seven small 
square sashes in the sides of which p'lnes of glass may be 
i nserted, each of one of the following colors, red, orange, 
yellow, green, blue, violet , and one of common glass ; these 

A method of manufacturing arti ficial granite has recently with covers of the SRme (but no botto!Ds) may be placed over 
been patented in England. The materials of this artificial beds of plllDtS, forming miniature hot-houses, and the result 
granite are disintegrated nat ural granite mixed with cl ay, of the experiment watched . Perhaps y oung peas would be 
togeTher with pounded glass, lava, and iron slags. The dis- best to experiment on. 
integrated granite is obtained by submitting frajlments of . TheoretIcal'y, red would be nearest to, purple or orange 
nat ural granite to a s ;rong heat, about 700 dell'. or 800 deg, next, ar (; green farthest in effect from the natural gro wtb . 
C. in an oven, by w bich after a suffi�ient tim e , i t  becomes One other substance-blood-is always of the same color. 
dissolved into a granitic sand, the con stituent parts of w hich, It seems that vegetable life needs red, and animal life green 
quartz, or feldspar , possess great po wprs of adhesion; One light, in the same manner th at the former needs carbon, and 
part of this granitic sand is then mixed with an equal q uan- tbe latter oxy�en ; in both case�, each giving of that wbich 
tity of pounded glass, or the constit uents of glass, or lava, or the other requires. The natural abode of man and other 

iron 6lag, to which is added from t wenty to thir ty parts of land animals, the forests, and even the sea, IS of a greenish 
re fractory clay, or from thirty to fifty parts of ordinary clay . hue. As plants tbrough tbe nigbt are said to reverS<l the pro
Tbis mixture is thoroughly kneaded tC1gether with a s ufficient cess of giv in g off oxygen and absorbing carbon, it may be that 
quanti ty of water to make it of a pasty consistency. It is then the red light of day prepar�s the �urface of the leaf for the 
molded to any form requi n d, and s ubmitted to a degree of reception of carbon or the genera tion of oxygen , thus becom
heaL sufficient to vitril, the mass for about tbir ty-six bour�, i ng an active agent iu the production of vegetable growth. 
which converts i> ,  into a durable substance res�mbling granite. I should be pleased to have ' tbe opinion of the SCIENTIFIC 
The Rni ficial /!,ranite thu8 produced may be mold�d into any AMERICAN on this, which 1 think is a subject deserving of 
f,_ rm s n qui red to render it SUitable for vari Jus kinds of bUlld- more attention than it has receivecj . SPECTRUM. 
ings, fort ifications, dockp, and other engineering structures, Havana, N. Y. 
and pal ticularly for all kinds of pavements, lor which its [We can hardly agree with our correspondent that red is 
grpat hardness rendel'S it particularly suitable. When very the color essentially beneficial to plants. Timbs, in his 

I JULY 22, J 8f 8  
" Curiosi ties of Science," says that experi menls on hyhci n tha 
gro wn under the lnfluence of vari ous l i ghts, proved that the 
yellow ray diminishes the growt h of the rootl.ts and the 
absorption of water, and the red ray hinders the proper devel
opment of thp. pla n t. The ulue rays retard gp.rmination a t  
firs t, bu t accelerate the gro wth of t h e  Dlant afte rward ; the 
..ct of germin ation being- attended wi th abso rption of oxy 
gen, but the process or developm ent, on the contrary, being 
at tended with the extrica tion of this gas. 

The experiments recommended by our correspondent are 
inexpensive, and easily made.-EDs. 

. _ .  
ImperluIn In Imperio. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-" A house divided against itself cannot 
stand." If this  i s  true it seems that our industrial fabric is  
liable to overtbrow. We see that, in. spite of the basia <;>f our 
gover nment, as shad owed in the Declaration of Independence, 
in wbich it is stated that all men ha,ve an innate right to the 
lJursuit o f  happine@s, we are prevented from that pursuit by 
the interference of the members of com hi nations, who Seem 
to sUf poSP, that tbl' pursuit should be undertaken in only the 
paths they themselves have mal'ked out. 1 bel ieve 1 have a 
perfect right; in this country, to pursue h!Lppin�s3, i. e" to do 
my o lVn b usiness, in my own way, without, interference from 
any man, or set of men, if 1 d� not in fringe upon tbe rights 
of others. Believing thus, I have so acted. Conducting a 
business w hich necessitates tbe employment of workmen, I 
have emplOYEd men and kept them in work st fair wages , 
w ithout caring to inquire w hether they belonged to some 
trades union or not. 

But a " chanll'e cam\l o'er the spirit of my dream ." My men, 
who had perfectly sati8fi�d my demands, and always done 
their work well, one by one left me without any satIsfactory 
reason. 1 f!)und great difficulty in filling their place3, and at 
lengt h my eyes were o pened by ' he receipt of several threat
ening anonymous letters, co ntaining the information, that if 
1 wanted workDlen 1 m ust take meDlbers of the trades union 
at " fixed price per day, without regard to ihe qualificati ons 
of the work men, or it would be ' the wor�e for m e." Paying 
no repard to these threats, and determined to do my business 
in my o w n  way, without permitting outside and un warrant
able interf"rencp, 1 all'ain attempted to empl oy hands to work 
at my business. 1 found my steps dogged and my efforts 
h indered and forestalled by members or agents of this trades 
union, even my personal safe t y  being threatened iu the 
streets. 

No w, if we h ave a government in a goverllment, an au
thority beyond the general law wbich shall compel men to 
obey its behe8ts rather th an depend upon the protection be
li"ved to lie aff, 'rded to all good and peaceable citizens by the 
law, it is time it should be known, and a remedy applled. I 
hold and ackno wledge no al l egiance to any government but 
that or the stat e and nation in which I r('sid e, aod repudiate 
all attempts o f  bop, us authorities, in tbe sl ape of trades 
unions, to regulate my business or the term s 1 make with my 
workmen. 1 want merely the common liberty of doing my 
business in my o wn way, and paying out my money as best 
for my interest and for tb e good of my workmpn, both of 
wh jch, I think, 1 can man age for my self and them, better than 
any a�socia tion can manage for me. My business concerns 
my self and those who work for me-nobody else-and 1 shall 
not submit, in thi� land of personal freedom, to any dictation 
from un authorized o u tsiders as to the me thod of managing 
my business. 

1 think. iG is time that something should be said by influen
t.ial papel'd , as the SCIENTICIC AMERICAN, in regard to this 
aunj ect. This assumption of power and i n terference with pri
vate, personal rights by irres ponsible and self-constituted ar

biters of qUt'stions hetween em ploy�r and em ploy ed, has as
sUlled such proportions in its inter ference and dictation be
tween employing capi tal and em ploy ed l abor, that it has be
come a questi on whether an individ ual has a ri ght to tbe em
ployment of skill, or ev('n the use of his o wn hands without 
the consent of combinations whose practi ces are unquestion
abl y iIleaa!. 

T hese unions and Msociations assume too much when they 
insist on dictati n g, not on ly the amount of wages to the em
ploye, but the per80n to whom the employer may give work . The 
employ tr IS not only the best j ud ge of the quali fications of 
his workmen, but hI' is al so the be.t j ud!!;e of the amount 
pach earns, and also of the advantages of one workman over 
another. As to his ability to know his o wn business-that is, 
his profit and 108s-1 presume, on this point, there can be no 
question . CRISPINUB. 

New York city. 
------� .. � .. ----------

Modern Naval WarCare . 
MESSRS. EDITORS : - Mr. Holley, of Harrisburgh, Pa ., might 

have given one more im portant invention to the credit of one 
of the Stevens family, n amely , the Armstrong time and per

cUEsion fuze ; the fuze being ignited by the liberation of a 
plunger b eld in position by a wire or itN equivalen t on the 
shock of concus�ion by explosion of discharge, w ben tbe 
plunger acted on a fulminate attached to the time fuze. This 
in vention forms the ba�is of the Armstro J)� fuze and of all 
the time and percussion fuzes used during tbe late war, ex
cept a few used on the " Splingard " principle. Nearly two 
years ago 1 d is,;nvered at Fort Monroe, among the papers of 

M r. Couch, m aster carpent�r, a detailed drawing in sections 
of this fuze and which bore the names of two witnesses and 
date 1831.  A cnpy of the original is in my possession . 1 
afterward found in tbe Wa8hin�ton Navy-yard Museum, a 
perffct brass fuze of the some make, and the officer informed 
me that it was left there many ye�rs ago by one of the Stevens 
family . 1 called th e attention of the army ordnance depart
ment to the fact when 1 made the discovery. No records of 
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J t'LY 22, 1 868.1 
the experiments with it could b e  found , but Mr. Couch was 

presen t wh e n  the ex perim en ts were mad e . It is strange that 

the navy department should so far negl ec t the i nterests of 

American inventors. The Armstrong fuze is, doubtless, more 
perfect in construction, but the princi ple is t he same in hoth . 
Sir William Armstrong was halldsomely pai d. by the British 

govprn ment for this invention. THOMAS TAYLOR. 
N e w  York, J une 29, 1868. 

----------������.�--------
ReduCing and Expanding Lines. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-1 send here with a simple m od e  0 1  
ch anging the scal e of a n y  pattern of ruling. You w i l l  see 

that it providps both for Incre'lsing and decreasing the scale 
while p reservi n g  the proportions.  r cannot thi nk that a 

thing so simple could have escaped the n otice of profes.ional 
men, yet I have never met one person who knew it. Perhaps 
i f  given in your excellent pa per i t  may interest some of your 

readers. J .  S. B. 

S prin g field , Ill. 

[This me thod of reducing or enlarging lint's we had sup· 
posed was too w ell known to require a published example, 
but we find frequen tly that many items of useful knowledge , 
lon g in me, are n e w  to our corre8pondents, and at th e risk of 
being considered behind the age we reproduce them as a 
means of instruction. 

In the diagram the parallelogram may be considered a 
sheet of paper ruled. If i& is desirpd to rule an other but 
wider sheet, preserving the 8ame relative proportions, it  may 
be d one by placing a slip diagonal ly acrORS the sheet and 

marking on it  the points where its edge intersects the rulE'd 
lines, then placing it squarely across the wid er sheet, an :! 
rul ing from the points as marked . For instance, if the orig i
nal shed is six in ches across and the proposed sheet nine 
inch�s across, cut a ship nine inches long and place it on the 
six-inch sheet at 8uch an angle that it� ends sh all agree with 
the ed�es of the sheet, then make the marks and tran sfer to 
the nine inch sheet. The contract ion is don e in reverse order, 
as sho wn by the dia2'ram . It is evident tha t  this plan is ap
plicable to many uses. Draftsmen and others who U6e pen 
and pencil know its value.-EDs. 

� �  .. 
Adj UlstabJ e Gears--Gcars W ilbout " Backlasb." 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-In Vol. XVIII., No. 15, page 228, there 
is a cal1  for the in vention of a gear which shal l have no 
" backlash." I have been experimen ting si n ce that t im e, and 
think I have overcome this obj ection . .  It is evident that 
whatever be the form of  the tooth, there will be . .  backlash" 
al ter  the gears have become w orn. I have re�Ol·ted to a 
d o ubl e arran gement to accomplish my purpose . Fig. 1 rep
resents a section of this gear ; A represents the gear proper 
and B a ring fitt ed to A and secured to it  by the bol ts, C, 
which pass through slot ' ed holes. The proportionate width 
of the face of the gear and the face of the ring m ay vary 
with the amount of w ork t o  be done by each. Fig 2 is  a side 
view of a section of the gears. The le tters are applied to the 

same parts as in Fig. 1. The rin g ,  B, with tee th on it the 
same as  the teeth on A. being adj u8tabl", can be moved about 
the center of A, sufficiently to make the teeth on A touch 
one side of the space bet ween t wo teeth on a gear with which 
it m e shes, while the teeth on B touch the opposi te side of the 
same space. Only half the gears of a train need be of this 
kind. D is an ordinary g ear, the teeth of wh'ch m esh with 
th08e of A. J. M. M. 

[Objections WIll be raised to this method of overcoilling the 
play or backlash of gearin g because of its cost and its diffi. 
culty of adj ustment We give, however, a diagram of our 
correspondent's plan, u, in some circllmstances the device 
ruay be foun'd available a na perhaps efficient. We have 

J dentifie �meri'nu. 
lately seen a gear which we consider s u perior on acc�unt of 
its cbeapn e,s,  and fully as effici ent . It is simply a double or 
t.reble gear, the 1 eeth of wbich in terpose with t', e s paces, so 

tbat when one relaxes its hold the other, engage and keep 
up a thorough and inti mate connection . Tbe wear, all uded 
to by o ur corres!londent, being divided among t wo or three 
eets of teeth, is very little in the all'!!'regate, and the action of 
the teeth is very smooth and eVtln.-Emi. 

.. _ .. 
Eyele8s A.xes. 

MESSRS. EDITORS: RE'ad ing an article, in your paper of the 1 st, 
on the manufacture of edged tools in the United S tates , remin d 
ed m e  of a story whicb m ay interest s ome of your readers . My 
authori ty for its trutb is a member of the Chicago Board of 

Trade, who stated that he had seen several of the " tools " 
which were the heroE's of his tale, tha t  runs as follows :-

" When the great Eastern Rail Road from Michigan to 
Detroit was being built, the manager of tbe work, havin g a 
j m t  Eense of the superiority of the design of Am erican axes 
over the English, caused a wooden model of one of Collins, 
best to be sent to Birmingham with an order for several 
thomand to be made for the use of tb e wOl kmen who had to 
" blaze the way " througb the immense forests of Upper Can
ada. Unfortunately he neglected to put on eye in his model , 
and in due ti me, received an exact duplicate of the same in 
the shape of a car load or so of highly finished and well 
tempered axes wi th no hole jor a handle. 

My informant stated that he bad seen a quantity of eyeless 
axes lying in a wa rehouse o p posite Detroit. C. B. 

.. _ .. 
Nerves Unitin g. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-In looking over som e b.ack numbers of  
your valuable I aper I find, page <J23, Vol. XVIII, that Mr. 
Eades (a dentist in Ohio who mentions a few inter sting cases 
of teeth being extructed and afterward replaced) m akes the 
follo w ing remark : " What is singular about it is tha t Lh e 

nerve, after havi n g been broken, sho J.ld again unit e. I do 
not see how this could be possible." 

Permit me to remark that the vis medicatrix naturro acts 
on nerves and brain matt er as well as on muscle, bon e, and 
skin, and that it is a well known fact in surgery that a nerve 
divided, either in tentionally or by a ccident, will reunite as 
well as any o ther struct ure. The operation of dividing the 
facial nerve for the CUI e of neural gia or tic douloureux bas 
often fai l ed to accompli8h th e c ure in tended, for t his very 
reason ; and some surgeon. have even rt'moved a pi ece of the 
nerve of about an i nch in length, ill order to prevent its re

unitin g, and the consequent return of the pain . Dr. Willard 
Parker, of this city, even testifies to a case where the nerve 
reunited in s pite of tbe removal of a portion of it, and even of 
that part of the j aw bone through which the channel of  tbe 
nerve passed . P. H. VANDER WEYDE, M. D. 

New York city. 

BLASrING WIrH NI'rRO GLYCE RIN.---COMPARISON OF 
THIS SUlIS'tAl'WE WIT.d GUN cOn Otl AND 

GUN POWDER, 

From a paper read a short time ago by Ed ward P. North, 
C. E., before the American Society of Civll Engin eers, of 
New York city, we m ake the follo wing extracts on the prop
erties and uses of nitro gly cerin . It. uppears from a statement 
in anolher column, that M r. Nobel, the in ventor of the sub. 
stance, has not been able to control it within safe limits, as 
his own works WE're recently blo w n  up : 

I have been led to introduce to y our notice the subj ect of 
this paper (nitro glycerin, or Nobel's blasting oil), because its 
application to blasting is comparati vely new, and, consequent. 
ly not generally kno wn. As over three-fourth s  of a tun h'l.s 
been used on the New Canaan Railrolld, of which 1 am now 
in charge, I may, perhaps, be able to convey some ideas of in. 
form ation and interest. I have , ho wev er, to regret that no 
accurate accounts of the compara tive cost of quarrying with 
powder and ni tro glycerin bave been kept on this road, and 
that I can only give impressions as to the cost. It may be aH 
well here to give a little sketch ot nitro glycerin, and to com· 
pare it with powder and gun cotton . 

Gunpowder is composed of a variable quantity of nitrate of 
potassa , sulphur, and carbon (charcoal), the nitra te of potassa 
being replaced in cheap po wder by nitrate of soda . 

Gun·cotton was discovered by Prof. Schonbein, about 1846, 
and its manufacture was almost immediately commenced, but 
never with financial success until lately. 

5 3  
one pounG. ot g un cotton is eq ual to 6,274 poun ds of pflw der . 
According to a commis.ion appomted by th e French govern. 
m en t, th e  explosive po wer of gun cotton depeD d�, in a meas.  
ure,  on the d �gree of com pre�8i"n, and ,  in t.he mean, i, a bout 
three limes that of gun powd er. When uD com pressed, it wil l 
b urn more freely than gunpowder but by compression i t s  
r a t e  of burnin g can be bough t bel O W that of j?un powder. 
Gun cOttOll , according t o Prof A bel, when w ell mail e, can be 
kept for a l on g time without undergoi Dg chan g e . and can bo 
transported as safely as powd er ; but when i mpure and acid 
a grad ul1l decompOSItion l akes place, the resul t of which i� 
an explosion . 

Nitro glycerin is made by treatin g glycerin , which has the 
f"rmula C6, Ho, N3• °18 ,  with nitri c and SUl phuric acids, as in 
the case of cotton , and the chemical rf'actions a re nearly the 
same , it being in botb a case 01 the substi tution of n itrous 
acid lor a part. of the hydrogen . By expl osion ,  accord ing to 
an article in tbe London .i.l1echanic8' Magazine, September, 
1865, one vol ume of oil is  con verted into 429 volumes of car
bonic acid,  554 volum es of steam, 39 volumes of oxygen, a1](1 
236 volumes of nitrogen-l,298 vol umES in all, for one vol
u m e  of I.iquid oil ,  bei n g  th us theoretically, fi ve ti mes more 
eff, ctive than its bulk in gun powder ; but by tlie greater 
amount of h eat gen era ted by the ex plosion, and the conSE

quent higb er tensi " n of the gases, it is rea lly thirteen times 
more effective by bulk,  and eight limps by weight, than the 
same . The United States blas ti ng' oil compa ny , i n  a pum
phlet published by t hem, assert that nitro gly cerin has thir
teen times the strength of powder by vol ume, and ton ti mes 
by weight.  It is a lightish,  yello w , oily liquid , with a specific 
g ravity of 1.6, nearly i n soluble in w ater, not volati le, taking 
fi-e at  360° Fah ., and freezin g at from 40° to 36° Fah. W hey 
impure and acid, it " €composes spontan eously, w i th an escape 
of gas and tbe formation of oxalic, C4, 06 2HO, an d gly ceric ,  
C6, H 6 ,  08' acids . Under these Cl!cum�tances i t  is ]jUDIe to ex
plode. 

My a t ten tion was first called to tbe use of nitro glycerin by 
the fact tbat o u r  contractor, Lawrence W My ers, was losi ng 
money , on accoun t of the �xtreme hardDess of the rock in one 
cut, and its wetness in ano ther. As I ad vised the use 01 ni
tro glocerin, I, of course, took a great deal of interest in its 
succeES, loadin g and firing a great many of the hol es my
sel f. I will gi ve a sketch of the circumstances and rei'ults 
as thE'Y appeared. In on e cut, w hich i n  its deepest part was 
about 12 feet, the rock was mostly f el d s par and mica, in l a rge 
cry stal s ; b u t  it was very wet, springs forcing themselves up 
through the bore holes, so that they could not be puddled . 
Here the fact that nitro glycerin was entirely una.ffected b,Y 
water rend ered it particularly valuable. The mode of proce d 
ure was tLis : A sin gle hole was put d o w n  to grade about the 
center of the cut, a foot or t wo funher back from the fa ce 
than the d � ptb of the cutting, so as to have th e line of least 
resistance a vertical one ; from fi ve to eight pounds of nitro 

gly cerin were poured in.  A tin cartridge about four inches 
1 ' · D g, and three fourths in diam eter, filled with powd er, into 
which a waterproof fuse w as i ntrnduced , was put into the 
nitro glycerin, and the hole filled with water. These charg eo 
were very effective, in som e instances loosening over 100 

cubic yards, so that it could be readily barred out, while that 
imm ediately around the charge was burned to a soft white 
powdpr . The quanymen said it bad turned to lime. A bout 
50 per cent. of the rock was usually so fine as  to be readily 
thrown into carts without sledging or block holing, while 
that furth est from the chargo was in masses of t wo or three 
cubic y aIds. 

In the otber cut, wbich for about 50 feet was 21 feet deep, 
and contained abo ut 8,000 cubic y ards, the rock was very hurd 
ffl d spar and quartz, so that sometimes drills were med up 
faster than one t;> an inch. In this cut it WaS found be tter 
to have the line of least resistance a horizontal one. There 
was no grain to this rock, it n ot splitting or breaking m ore 
readily in on e d irection thau another. 'I'bis cut was worked 
from both ends, one foreman using smal l holes, and, of course, 
more of them , while the o ther sank his holes in the center 
nearly  to grade, and tried to thro w out t he cut at one shot: 
Though the plan of sin gle holes w a s  not al way s successful, 
still, on the side on which it was tried, there was an economy 
of a bout 10 per cent . in labor per y ard moved, and a sl i�ht 
loss in the quantity of rock pE'r montb, wbich latter item r 
think due to the fact that too much was put before the singl e 
holes, as the rock in the face of the cut was somEt imes in  
masses of 5 o r  6 cu bic yard s, requiring block holing. 

The effect of nitro glycerin differs from that of powder in 
consequence, I SUPPO,b, of its greater force and quickness of 
explosiolJ, in tbat, tbat powder, wben fired, w hen t he line of 
lep.st re,istance is a vertical one (the bor" al�o bein O' vertical 
and the rock homog�neous), will form a tole1'ab1;' unifor� 
crater, with the sides sloping according to the hard ness of 

the rock. Whpn the line of least resistance is a horizontal 
on e, and not too long, the lOck being solid, the blast will 
thro w out what is before it, leaving the back uncracked, and 
no sign of action below tbe bottom of the hole . 

Nitro glycerin was discovered in 1846, by Scbrero, but noth
ing was done with it until 1863, when Al fred Nobel patented 
its application to blasting. Gun cotton and nitro glycerin 
are made, the one from cotton and the other from g lycerin, 
treated with nitric and �ulphuric acid, the action of the sul
phuric acid being, in e ach case, to intensify the action of the 
nitric. In the case of 2un cotton, cotton which has a formula 
of C12 , Hl o' 010' is dipped into a mixture of three parts o f  
sulph uri c acid and one of nitric acid, by weight. SOllie of 
the o�ygen in nitlic acid goes to the hydrogen , for ming wa
ter, and the formula stands C12, H7 , 3 ( N04), 01 O+6HO, three 
parts of tbe hy d rogen in the cotton being replaced by three 
pasts of nitrous acid . On its explosion, it  is all resolved into 

NitlO glycerin, on the contrary , in the firs\  case, will form 
a w ell , and if the rock is not too hard, the bottom diameter 
will be greater than the top. Nor, as far as I have seen, wil l  

By weigb t. the action e v e r  be conc, ntmted on the li ne o f  l east resistance 
gases, namely : 

By volume. 
Carbonic oxid e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CO . . . . . . . . . 28.95 29. 97 but w ill exten d back f!Om the hole and downward to � 

33.86 greater or less distance, according' to the hardness of the rock. 
4.28 I think that thi s actIOn of ni tto gly cerin, in connection with 
0.24 tllf' fact that its expl osive force is uninfluenced by the prcs-

13 .16 e D ce of watE'!, wIll tend to its being the only expl06ive ug-ent 

acid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C02 . . . . . . . .  20.82 
Light carbureted hydrogen . . . . . C2, H� . . . . . 7.24 
Hydrogen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H . . . . . . . . . . 3 16 
Nitrogen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N . . . . . . . . . · 12 67 
Carbon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C . . . . . .  . . . .  1 .82 
Steam . .  ' "  . . . . . . .  , . .  ' " . . . . . . . HO . . . . . . . . 25.34 

100.00 
Leaving no resIdue, According to Von Lenk, in 

1 . 02 med ill all subaq ueous operations ; for wilh any deptli of 
1. 6.87 1 "' at eI', i

.

t w ill b . .. e un necessary to d

.

rm hO.les, only to sink a ---- flask of nitro glycerin on the rock aDd fire it. 
100.00 In regard to the relative safety of gunpowder, gun cottr.n . 

blaEtilig', and nitro glycerin, I think the last named is the eafc5t 
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agent. I do not wish to be understood to underrate the dis
asterous effects tbat would,  probably, aud have occurred from 
an accidental explosion ; only to say tbat I think, w ith pro
perly made, unfrozen nitro glycerin, tbe cans packed in 
plaster of Paris, as the J a w  requires, i t  is safer trun po wdl'r. 
I speak of its t,eing unfrozen, becauEe during the use of it on 
tbis road, f rom last September until the middle of January, 
the only instance in wbi ch any glycerine was exploded with
out the !l i d  of powd er, was a small frozen piece that was 
crushed between t wo stones. Nitro glycerin was placed in 
the hands of six di fferent foremi'n, and by them in tb e  b ands 
o f  the m en ; was carried unprotected in sixty pound cans up 
and down the line, frozen and unfrozen, in dum p carts ; 'and 
was generally treated with the recklessness with which Irish
men treat powd er. And as blasting material is usually used 
on roads,  it m ust be the safest of the three ; for, as there is 
no necessity of any tamping but water tamping, if  a charge 
miss fire, there is no solid tam ping to cut out-at the danger 
of the dril ler 's  l i fe-as with po wder. For if water has been 
used,  another cartridge can be dropped in in a minute ; or if 
sand has been used, a portion of it can be scraped out, and a 
small charge of glycerin poured in and fired on top of the 
old charge. Besides which, gun cot t on will ignite -and ex
plode not only from a light spark, but from a fiame, thus 
making it the most dangerous of the three ; while powder, 
though i t  cannot be ignited w ithou.t the aid of a spark, or 
something red hot, can be ignited hy any spark, s uch as one 
fiying fl'om d rills or from rocks fal li n g ; and nitro gly cerin 
cannot be exploded, e ven if ig nited, unless confined, and in 
that case a spark could hardly reach it. 

In regard to the acci dents that have occurrQd : the one in 
New York al most surely occurred from tIle nitro glycerin 
having leaked into the sawdust in which it was packed , and 
oxidation and combustion followed, as s urely as if  oil h ad 
been put on the same sa wdust, and it put in a warm place, 
only the com1JUstion was rather more rapid.  I have peen in
formed that the accid ent at the express office in San Fran
cisco occurred from the same cause. As there is now a law 
aa-ainst transporting nitro gly cerin in glass, or in any mode 
except in lin cans, packed with p:aster of Pd.ris in w ooden 
boX t s, we wiil  probably have no more s uch accidents. 

At Aspin wall, a case of nitro glycerin was dropped into 
the hold of the steamsh ip ; few of us would have cared to 
lHlvP- b�en on the deck wh�n a barrel of gunpo wder was 
treated in the same way. At Bergen, red hot iron "' as brought 
in contact w i th tin and Bolder that melts at from 3600 to 4750 
F" a n d  nitro gly cerin would be of little use as a blasting 
matel'ial if it had not proved disastrous. At the Iisk of reit
eration, I will sum up the advantages possessed by nitro 
glycerin over gunpowder and gun cotton. 

1st, 'fhnt, being of greater strength, thera is a great sav
i o g  in dl'il l a l's' w ages, as j e wer holes have to be made, and 
tIle charge 01 glycerin can be put i nto the roek much more 
compac tly. For instance, if, to break up a certain rock, 1 
foot of d epth in the bore hole was required with gly cerin, 
13 feet would be required with powder, which would nE'ces-
8itate (j feet of additional drill ing if b ut 1 h ole was used ; 
but  13 feet of powd er could not be expl oded in a 2 i n ch or 
2i inch hole so that it w o uld be effective, on acco unt of the 
slowness with which it  burns, so that ad ditlOnal holes would 
llllv e  to be drill e d ,  with in  each an allowance of at least t of 
the depth for tamping. With g un cotton there would not be 
so much difference. 

2t1 , 'fhat nitro Illy cerin is not injured . either permanently 
or tem porarily, by water or moist ure, w hich enables us to use 
water t a m pi ng, a g reat saving of time and ribk of life, im pos
sible with ei Lher of the others ; and it can be stored in d am p  
cel l a r  .. , or under w at er, w i thout the necessity of dry i n g  i t  
before using, a s  i n  the case o f  gun cotton, o r  having it ruined, 
JlS with gunpowder. 

And last ly, the difficulty of exploding it renders it 1.he 
least dangerou s to human life. 

.. _41 ...... -----
EFFECT OF ARSENIC UPON APPLES, 

Some years since a man was indicted by the Grand Jury 
of It WEstern coun ty for an attem pt to kill by poisoning with 
arsenic. He was convicted, and sentenced to be imprisoned, 
at hard labor, in tile State Prison at A uburn, fo r the term of  
twenty y ears, an d w a s  subsequently pardoned,  hi s innocence 
havin g been oatisfuctorily establ i�hed. 

It was charged in this case that the arsenic was admin
Ist,ered by i n serting it into cuts made in the sides of apples, 
four in n u mber. It was proved that the cuts were made on 
the 22ct of  September, and that the appl es were l aid away in 
a dra w er until the 11th of October in  the same year, during 
which time the accused was absent, and, of course, had no 
access t o  the fruit.  Nothing rem arkable was discovered in 
the taste of the fruit or its appearance. 'f wo of the apples 
examined by a prof�ssional 'foxicolog ist, had s lits in their 
sides  which contained crJ stal� of  white arsenic amoun ting to 
at least onE' grain on the cut s urface of a single apple. The 
eating of the fruit was follow ed by all the symptoms of 
llrs9nical poisoning, but, f01tunately, by timely measures, 
-death was preven ted.  

Some doubts having arisen upon the sufficiency of the evi
,dence, invest. gations were commenced to ascertain the effect. 
-of ars�nic upon a p ples and oth er pulpy fruits. 'fhe re�ul ts  
-of  these investigations were as folIo ws : 

First,  when apples have smooth slits made in them with a 
dlRrp instrument, the changes which take place in them are 
cvtry slight, during an interval uf two or three weeks, espe
cialJy so i f  they are (as was proved in the case ci ted) in good 
keepin g condition when the slits are made ; Secondly, whe n  
arsenic-in the form o f  arsenious acid-is inserted into the 
jll it? ,  the cu l s  lJ egin to open in the course of from two to five 

J dtufifit )tntritau. 
d ay s ; the edges are separated from one eighth to one fourth 
of an i nch, or even more, sho wing very plainly the white 
arse n ic within.  At the same time the skin adj acent to the 
cut begins to be discolored, and, together with the pul p b �
neath, turns dark brown, both in appearance and consistency 
resembling the ordin ary slow decay of the appl e.  This change 
begins to show itself on the second or third day, and then 
makes steady and regul ar progress, extE nding itsel f on each 
side of the cut  so rapidly that by the eighth d ay it a t tains a 
width of from five eighths to seven eighths of an inch ; by 
the sixteenth day, one and a half to two inches, and by the 
t wenty-first day, one hal f or more of the apple will be affected 
with decay. 

The experiments were conducted wi th great care, upon a 
great number and variety of apples ,  and the results were singu
larly uniform. Experiments upon apples baked with arsenic 
placed in a slit upon their sides, show that the arsenic, in �uch 
cases, is discolored. In the case cited it  was proved that one 
of the apples which was baked h ad white arsenic in  it. It 
therefore must h ave been inse rted after it was baked . 

In this case, it will be remembered that the apples w ere 
placed in a drawer on the 22d of September, remaining there 
nineteen d ays, and as the accused was absent during the 
whole of that time, the charge coul d  only be sustained upon 
the theory that he had inserted the arsenic on the 22d of Sep
tember. If  that had been the case the apples would have been 
unfit to eat upon the 11 th day of October, the ti me when the 
apples were eaten. 

This action of arsenic upon the pulp of (ruits con trasts sin
gularly with its action upon animal tissues, which, i t  is  well 
known, are preserved by its action. 

-----... _,41._----
Iodine and C arboUc Acid. 

A communication to the American Journal of Pharmacy 
contains a d e scri ption of a new solution con tainillg iodine, 
carbolic acid, and glycerin, which is cl aimed to possess supe
rior therapeutic virtues. The sol ution is thus preuared : Take 
of the com pound tincture of iodine, forty-five minims ; crys
tallized carbolic acid, fused, six minims ; glycerin, eight 
drachms ; distilled water, five ounces. 

'1'he iodine color gradually disappears, and the solution 
eventually becomes colorless. The time necessary to com pl ete 
this change dppends on the temperature-oat 600 Fah , eight 
to ten day s  afe requi red ; if  the cork of the bottle is secured, 
and the mixt ure exposed in a water bath to a temperat ure of 
from 900 to 1000 !"ah., the change will be effected in eight or 
ten hours. The change takes place as quickly in diffused 
light as in direct sunshine, provided the tem peratures are 
equal. The solution,exposed to sunshine, becom es som e what 
turbid, and deposits a muddy precipitate. 

The change is due entirely to the carbolic acid, gl ycerin 
alone, under similar cond i tions, effecting n ')  cha n ge in the 
iodine solution, while carbolic acid D cts equally well w i th or 
without the prpsence of gly cerin. 

The chaTacter of the change is probably the transformation 
of the iodine into iodide of formyl e  (iodoform) at the expense 
o f  tll e  carbon atoms of the carbolic acid.  

The solution possesses an tise ptic an d stimulant properti es 
in a m arked degree, and has met with favor as an application 
in th e form of inj ections, gargles, and l oti ons " in cases of 
sore throat, ozcena, abcesses in the ear, and foul or indolent 
ulcers." 

It has also been recommended as an inj ection in cases of  
internal h emorrhoides, and b y  inhal ation for throat a n d  
bronchial affections. When used for inhala tion the glycerin 
can be omitted . 

.. _ -
DESTRUCTIVE FmE FROM FIREWORKS. - The Lawrence 

Academy, at Groton, Mass" was entirE'ly consumed by 
fire on the afternoon of the 4th inst ,  The l i brary, a pparat u s ,  
etc., were m ostly saved . T h e  fire was supposed to have caught 
from Chinese crackers thrown upon the piazza by a boy. T h e  
loss o n  t h e  building i s  estimated at $4,000, entirely covered 
by insurance. A rocket also exploded in the steeple of St. 
John's Episcopal Church, in Buffalo, ()n the 4th, The structure 
was soon afterward w rapped in flames, which destroyed i t  
w ith all H s  valuable contents. We trust the severe lessons 
which are thus annually received will  result in the grad ual 
substitution of more sensible methods of celebratin g the 
birthday of American Independence. In m arked contrast to 
the above we notice that on the 4th of July Mr George W. 

Chil ds, of the Pltitadelphia Ledger, gave a '-' Con tinental Ho
t el " dinner to about 150 newsboys in th e press room of the 
Ledger building. 

.. _ .. 
IT is said tha t let t er envelopes were made about forty years 

ago, by Brewer, a bookdeller in Brighton, England. He em
ployed a pattern made of m etal plates · for cutting out the 
sizes, and the d emand for the envelopes became so great that 
he was obliged to employ a London firm to manufacture 
them. 

------.. _41.-----
NEW PUBLICATIONS, 

COLLEGE COURANT. Yale. 
We are in receipt of the (Jollege (Jourant,  publlsbed weekly at New Raven ,  

Conn. It ap pears in a n e w  elegant dress and enlarged form, a n d  i ts  pros
p ectus and ab:e list of contributors give su1ficient promise of a brilliant 
futnre .. it has our best wishes. 

THE WORKSHOP, �o, 5, published by E. Steiger, No. 1 7  
North Willlam street, contains a n  article upon b ookbinding and fancy leather 
go()ds, also several ornamental deBl�nB for various purposes. 

THE ZOETROPE, OR WHEEI., OF LIFE.-We have already 
noticed this unique optical Instrument, which has afforded so much amuse· 
ment to old and young, and althouj!;h an AmerIcan Invention, I ts oale has 
already become quite extensive in Europe. Sets of figures lire furnIshed with 
each wh eel, and the ch-anges which its rotation effects are b o th amusing and 
Instrnctlve. The Zoetrope Is manufactured by Miltoll TIradlcy & C o ., Spring
field, Ma,s; 

MANUFACT URING;  MINING, AND RAILROAD ITEIIIII ,  

GREASING W AGON8 .-But few peo,le are awa.re that they flO wagons a !1 d  
c arriages more Injury b y  greaSing too plentifully than i n  any other way, A 
weH made-wheel will endure common wear from ten to twenty,1ivo y ears, lf 
care Is taken to use the rl I h t  kind and proper amount of j!;reasc ; hnt If tIlis 
matter is not att ended to, th ey will be used up l:1 five or six years. Lard 
should never b e  used on a wagon, for i t  will penetrate the hub and work its 
w ay out arou nd the t enons of the spokes, and "pOll the wheel , Tallow i s  th e 
best lubricator for wood axle·tre<. s ,  and castor oil for iron. Just gl'ea.s3 
enough sh ould bc appl ied to the spindle of a wagon to give It a li;rh t co ating 
this Is better than more, for the surplus put ou will work out at the ends,  
and b e  forced by th e shonlder-b ands and nut-waohers into the hub around 
the outside of the b " xes, T o  oil an iron axle-tree, first wipe the spindle cle, n  
with a wet cloth witll ,pirits o f  turpen,lne, and then apply a few drops o f  
caster oil near t h e  shoulder a n d  end. O n e  teaspoonful Is snfficlent for the 
whole. 

To REMOVE THE TASTE OF NEW WooD.- A new keg, churn, bucket, or 
otber wooden vessel, will J!;enerally commnnicate a disagreeable taste to any 
thing that Is put into I t .  To p revent this inconve!J!ence, first scald the vessel 
weH with boi ling wa�er , Iettmg the w ater remain In It  u ntll cold; then dlssol ve 
some·p earlash or floda in lukewarm. water, adding a ltme to it , an d wash the 
In side of the vesscl well wltlt t.hls s�lntlon. Afterward sC lld I t  well wiih 
p lalD hot water, and rinse it w ith cold wal'er b olore yon use i t .  The reason 
for tbis Is the ready combination of resinous m atters w i th alkallnes to form 
compounds Bolunb l e  in water. The resinous substances ot wood, while new t 
cause a disagreeable taste an d odor in substances kept In wooden ves,els.  

RAILROAD ENTERP RISE.-It is less than half a century slnee the first rail
road in the United Sta\es was �ommenced-tlle Baltimore and OhIO, in 1828-
an d now there are forty thousand mlles of ratlwav within the limits o f  the 
conntry.  The Mohawk and Hudson Railroa d , ln New York, was the seco n d  
toad built, nn d th e Soutll Carolina Railroad was t h e  third . T h e  road from 
Boston to Alb any was comm enced in 184 1 ,  and a continuous line of ratlway 
between Boston and New York was forme i  i n  1849, bv the completion o f  the 
New York and New Haveu road. The Erie and tbe Hudson River lines wer e 
completed in 1851, th e Michigan South ern and Michigan Centrhl the follow -
1ng year, and In 1853 an unbroken line of one thousand mlles of railroad 
bet ween Beston and New York and Chicago was formed. B e tween 18�9 and 

1857. there were 15,843 miles of road constructed, and the railroad enterprise 
gained snch an impetus from thc success of those eight years that no obstacle 
b .o since been aole to offdr anytbln!! more tban a tempor"ry check. At the 
close of the y ear 1837 there were 1,093 miles of railroad i n  the U nlte(l S tates , 
and at the close of 1867, there 3J,'144 m iles This g i ves qn average Inctease of 
l ,t56 miles per year for thirty-thr e e  years. The largest number of mlles 
opened In one y ear was 3,643 , in 1856, and the least number was 159, in 1843. 

GOLD IN ALASKA.-Reports continne to reach us wblch tend to conflrm 
th e previous statements of i mportant gold diiCoverles In Abska. Much 
exci tement is said to prev,dl i n Oregon, Washington Territory, and Birtish 
C olumbia, in con seqnence of these reports. S p ecimens of anthracite have 
been brought to Sitka by tte Indians,  who report l arge d eposlts in the in, 
tel ior .. These statem cnts are probably exaggerat�dt.but there is some reas""n 
to beHeve Alacka contains considerable mineral wealth It onght to contain 
some mineral wealth as it wlll take conslderable to pnrcb a ,e tbis territory. 

PROTECTION OF EYES_-In a recent Investlg. tion by an oculist of Breslan , 
embracing fix m anuft1cturtng f'stabl lshments,  employ�n� in t h e  aggregate 
1.283 workmen In the differ ent dep artm ents of bOllermaking, blacksmithing, 
turning ,  fitti n � ,  &c . . it was found that 90 per cent. had often been Inj ured lu 
the eye by minute p ieces of metal, and tbat 40 per cent. had been under 
medICal treatment for seriOUS aCCidents to their eyes Th e  wbola t ime lost 
by the workmen from th � s  cause amounted to 4,726 working days. Or dinary 
gla,s spectacles w e r e  obj e cted to o n  account of tb elr llahillty to be brolcen ,  
M ica spectacles were tried, and fonnd t o  fnUm all requirements. T h e  mica 
used is of the purest kind , very th in, and is curved somewhat l ike a. watc h. ·  
ghss. I t  is b eld i n  :l frame which fi t s  closely e n ough to t h e  eye to prevent the 
pas8an- e of m e t ,�l 1 ic  fr agments. !l1iC;). imllarts a pale gray t i n t  to objects,  but 
does not Imp , ir tile eye. The prlcc of a pair of these spectacleo.  at Breslen 
is about 15 cents. i f, from want of proper protectIon, a fragment of metal , 
wood, or o ther substance, shonld get in the eye ,  it can often be easily 
removed 8S tollow, : Take " h orse hair and d ouble It, lea Ving a loop .  If thc 
mote can be seen lay t}l e l oop over it,  close tb e eyc, and the mote wlll �ome 
out as the hair is w ith draw n .  It' the irritating object can not b e  seen raise 
t b e  lid of til e eyc as bigh as possible and place the loop as far In as you can , 
close the eye and roll the ball aroun d a rew times, draw out the h air ; tb e 
substance which caused so much pain WIll be sure to come with it .  

TIlE ground has been broken on tbe Paci fic and Atlantic rallroad at Spring
field,  Mo. A large number of  men are employ e d ,  and the work wtll  be 
pusbed with a vl e w  of connecting St.  Louis and San FranCisco by the 85th 
paraltel. 

nnd �ord9n �attntJL 

1rIAKING CO IlES FOR CA8TINGs.-Benjamin S.  Benson, Balti more, Md.-I h 1 s  
invention consists in  an improved device for bo lding a n d  cleaning t h e  metal· 
lic cores u3ed in castmg oven pIp es, by which such cores can be evenly and 
thoroughly scraped and cleaned. 

VENTILATOR -J, W. Foard, San FranCiSCO, Cai .-Tlte object of this Inven
tion is to furntsh an imp roved ventilator tor ships, buildtngs, cars, etc.,wbich 
while ali'ording a thorough veutilatlOn to the ship or building upon which i t  
is  used , en tIrely prevents th e rain fr o m  entering through t h e  ventilator. 

FIREMAN'S EXTENSION LADDER.-Robert H. Jones, San FranCi S C O ,  Cal . 
Tbis i nvention is an apparatus by which,  in cases ot  fires in lofty buildings. 
the hose can b e  carried to the top of the building, and there <>peraled con
veniently and safe l y  from the ladder. A d evlce is connected by which per 
Bons and valuable property can, at tb e same time, b e  removed from the up
per stor.es of the buildi ng. 

Hop POLE.-Luman B ,  Clark, Bambri�ge, N .  Y.-ThiB lnvention consists In 
pro v iding a tapered post of scantllng which m ay be d riven into the ground , 
and which may form a base to whicb the poles may be Rttached or rendered 
d etacnable. 

MILL SToNE.-Peter Zlmmerman , Delaware Water Gap , Pa,-Thls invention 
consists in the arrangement of  a bail or suspendi!1g apparatus for tbe stone so 
as to possess the quality of a universal jOint, wh ereby , although the taces ot 
tbe stones may not be perpendicular with the spindle, the jarri n g  and pound
Ing action of the p arts usually occnrring when rigidly connected together will 
b e  avoiaed . 

STOVE OR REATER.-F, S. Zumstein, Evansville, Ind.-This Illv.ntlon has 
for its object to furnish an improved .tove for raUroad cars, steamboats, 
hotels, houses, etc.,  which shall be simple In constrnctlon, will keep the fire 
i n  fnll operation from six to twenty-four hour wltbout .ts being necessary to 
attend to the fire, and WhiCh may b e  used with perfect safety on railroad 
cars, as the stove is  so constrncted as not to b e  li able tO,be broken and to 
scatter the fire should an accident happen to the car. 

PRUNING AID> HARVESTING HOOK.-John Stark, Thomasvill e, Gs.
This Invention relat es to an Improvement In hooks for barvestlng and cut
tlDg up cor ll and also Cor pruning trees, and It  consists in making the hook 
or cuttinj( edges in two or more parts united together. 

SELF-DETAOHING PULLEY.-J esse E .  Guslln, Elmira, N. Y.-Tbls Invention 
relates to an Improvement In pulleys nsed for ral.lng h eavy weights w h ere

by the ,arne are made self-acting or so ":rran ged that tbe position of th e pul, 
ley oan be changed and tbe load dumped automatically. 

STEAM PRESSURE ALARM.-Davld McFarland, New York CUy.-T wo 

patents have bean granted on this i nvention which rclates to a new and sim 

pie devic e  to be connected with a steam boller for soundinlr an alarm whe n  the 
stea.m within the boiler exceeds a certain pressure, and also for sounding an 
alarm when the water descends to a

' 
certain level. 
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PAPRR MACllINE.-!saac Jennings. Fairfiel d ,  Conn .-This in vention l1u� for 

it s ohiect to so improve t b e  construction of ordinary paper machines that tb e 

paper m a y  be removed from the rollers in tbe form of tubes eIther fl traib'ht or 

tapering for the formation of the bodies of buckets, barrels, etc, or to form 

pipes or tubing. 

HAY F ORK.-E. J .  Fenn, Medina, Obio.-This in vention has for its objrct to 
furni8h a simple, convenient and c1t"ectivc fork for b andling bay with hon·e 
or other power, and whicb I:;hall at the saIDe time be easi l y  operated to load 
and unload it. 

HonSK POWER HAY FORK.-"Wililam Hannah .  Middlefield Center , N .  Y.
This inventic.n relates to a llPW and improved m e t h o d  of constructi n g  h ay 
forks for the unloading of hay by the power of :l horse , whereby the same is 
more rapidly and economic<llly done 

STOVE.-S. W. Gibbs, Albany, N .  Y .-The obj ect of tbls lnventlon Is to pro· 
duce a self-feeding, base burning stove for heaLing purposes of such forma
tion aR will allow a tree escape for the gasses generated ,find w b ich shall allow 
a free supply of fresh air to the fllel at t.he b ase of the feeder, 

HRFRIGERA.'l'OR.-Anthouy B. Sweetland Fitchburg, Mass.-This Invention 
relatf's to:an unp r oved refrig'f'rator for household or other use and it conSi 8 1 s  
i n  t h e  metllO{l I n  W h ICh t h e  ice is supported therein snd t h e  p rovision made 
10r properly diectributing the ice water. 

MILK CAN.-David W. Sb aw, Bal timore, Md.-This Invention relates to a 
method of const,rueting cans tor transportmg and keeping milk and other ar
ticles and it con�ists in forming the neCk of the can so that tlle milk may be 
secured mr-tight and the cover locked in its p osition ,thus protec�ing tne milk 
from the actIOn of the atmosphere as well as from being stolen,anel prevent
ing the churning ot the milk dm"ing transportat i on. 

HORBE HAY FORK.-E . !.  White, Locke, N .  Y.-This invention has for Its ob
j ect to 1ur llish a nest, simple, conven ient , and etrectivc bay fork, aLd which 
shall at tbe sam e  time b e  strong', not lia.ble to get out of order, and e'asily 
operated. 

Hop VINE SUPPOR'r.-Peter J. }'uller, C l arksville, N. Y.-This invention re
l ates to an apparatus for trbilll ng- bops, and consists of a short pole secured 
i n  the ground, and of a serIes of arms pivo t ed to tl ie upper "part of the �ame 
The arms can be brought to an upright position, and are t L en .clamped by 
means of hooks 01' oth er equlVal ent dev1Ces, so as to torm rigid supports for 
the gro wing' hops. Four. more or less. such arms beIng arrang�d on e ach 
pole. An equal uumber of vines can be framed on each pole.  T h e  arms are, 
by means of the :J..ioresaid b ooks , 80 firruly held that they need nu fur ther 
fa-dtelling or support. When the hops arc to be removed, the arms arc swung 
!l o w n ,  and the vines can theu very easily be strip ped air. 

M EAT CHOPPING MACIIINE.-fIenry Obrecht, M ah oney C ity, Pa --This in
v(�ntion relat(' s  to a n e w  m aclnne for chop ping m eat or other artiCles,  and 
consit:!ts i n  imp al'ti l l:!: to th e  cutter or cutters I beside an up and down reClpru
cstin !! ,  a slow ro·::uy motion . The cutters are tastenc d  to the lower end of a 
vertiaal shalt, which is sw1veled in , and f,uependc d  from an up and d own re
ciprocating lllock or oth er device, eaid shaft also p as:oing t h r ough the cen ter 
of tbe wheel. to which slow rotary motIOn is imparte d ,  t h e  shaft or w heel 
llaving a tcuth o' so tllat the sh aft is  turned by the wheel, and may still move 
u p  and uown thruugh the same. 

'VOODEN PAVEMllNT.-Duncan McKenzie, Brooklyn , N.  Y.-Tbis inventi on 
relates to a new and useful improvement i ll w00den pavements of that clasR 
which arc constructed of blocks laid wlth tne �rain in a vert ical position and 
placccl in parallel rows with a space or recess allowed between the r o w s ,  to 
rpceive sRnd and to serve as a footb old for horses. The inventlOn cons ists ill 
connLcting the rows ot' wooden blocks by means o f  dovetail wooden s t r i p  I:' 
attached to the SIdes of the blocks and arrungt:d in such a manllcr th at w h ell 
the pavement is laId i t  will be retain ed in proper positi on or at the propel' 
level , th e sBveral block" sustaining e a ch other throughout the entire leugth 
of tbe pavem e n t .  

COUPLIN. l�AILROAD CARB.-J ames M .  Everh art, "Pittston ,  Ptl.-Tbis i n ·  
vention relates  V) a n e w  a n d  useful impr o vement in coupling r u.llroad carF , 
a n d  has for its object th e avoidanc e  of all slackness or play between thL 
coupled cars and the co�seqllent j ammir g,  j erking, etc., atten d ing the said 
sl ncJmess or pJay . 

1\ PPARATlTS FOR DRAWING WATER.-W. P. 'Valli ll g ,  Swartz Cree:r, M i c h .  
-T h i s  invention relates to a n e w  nnd improved nppara1uH for drawi g awi 
convey i n g  water frOl'1 a !Opring or urook to any COllvcme n t  diiH ancp, and io.. 
designC'(i to avoid t h ('  bbor of ( 'arr Y l l l g  water by I l a n d  frulll orooks 01' �prlllgs 
wlileh are at f:::OlllC distance trom a homm or any place wLlere t h e  w ater is to 
h e  n�e<l .  

GRAIN SE PAI!ATOR FOR TUnA.BHING MAUflINEs.-D aniel S .  Yeakl�, Di1lin
gC'rsvill c> ,  Pn .-TI.l is  invention relates to a new and improvcd separator tor 
separa ting the gr ain from straw as said substanc(" is discharged from the 
thrashing c y l inder o f  a thrashing m 1.chme, whereby the wOI k above men
tiOllcd i s  performed in a p erfe c t  m anner . 

LOCJHNG N UTS.-Samuel Garber, Beaver , Pa.-�Thls in vention h as f or i [ s  
obj ect to furl\1:3h a simple and e1fective means for keeping nuts upon bolts 
that :\r� Bul)jcct t o  a ff(> q uent 01' continuous j arring, de81�ned eSj lecially fur 
se curing the nuts upon t u e  bolts that bold ttl C fish plates to the S i d es of tb e 
rails of r ml r o ll d  tracks, but which are equally ap plIcab l e  to nuts upon bolts  
in other situations. 

PIPE 'l'ONG s .-James M. E varts, New Have n ,  Conn.-This invention con· 
sist" In provhl · n g  a l o n g  t:lc t in o n e  of th e j a w s  when t i l e  j oint 1 8  to be formed 
with th e  v tlli r jaw ,  for F;l idil l?: the pivot, wlnclJ is fixed to the other jaw ,bac:k 
ana forth, wl. icb slot, for about h alf the di�tance through tb e jaw, is per· 

pelldicuiar to the face of th e j a w ,  Hnd fur t.he other half incl1ued theretO i n  
s u c h  cl irrCtion r.s to pret:-ent a section of a V form, or t b e  section ot a. t rian· 
gle of w hich the base is the long'est side.  The focus of these said incllu0d 
wa1l8 of the slot  are serrated and a stud fitted to the axial  pin and provided 
w i th corrt' sponding angular serrated sides, ann also WIth a rectangular por
tion to llt into lhe rectangular porti on of th e slot is interposed i n  the said slot 
between the ,jaws and constitutes tlle means of securiug the j aws at any po 
HLion with rt.fcrence �o oach otber with in the angle allowed by the said slot.  

HOG TROUGu.-Caroliue M .  Rolfe , Lllconia,  N.  H.-This invention relates 
to a new and improveu hog trough of t i l  at class which are provided With 
pivo t e d  covers S0 llun� anll arranged th a t  b y  adjusting the latter in one 
p osition thc trough WIll bc exposed at th e outer side of the pen or sty and 
rendt l't' d accessIble for the p @uring of fooa into the trough , wInie the l at
ter IS s h u t  off from or rer.dered inaccessible to the hogs in the sty, and when 
the C.Jver is  adjusted in the other position the trough is rcndered accessible 
to ihe hogs. Tbe mvention conSists in a peculiar constructi o n  anll arran�e
ment of the cover, whereby a very economical and durable trough of the 
kind specified is obtained. 

VELOCIPEDE.-Georgc, Wiltiam , Alfred ,  Edwar d ,  and Frederick Hanlon , 
New York Clty.-The object of t his invention is to so construct a two 
wheeled velocipede that it can be used by various sized person!'! , aud that it 
may be balanced by the addition of a third wheel, for persons learning t o  
u !:l e  it. 

B'l'1l:EL BHANKS FOR BOOTS AND SnOEs.-�enl'Y Brine r  and Emil Briner, 
M!lnlJattanville, N. Y ,-This invention relates to an improvement in the 
strips of spring s teel or other spring metal called ." steel shanks , "  for stiffen
intr ttlC bottums at boots and shoe s  under the hollow of the foot, or for s u p ·  
p o r t i n g  and keeping in place that portion of t h e  leather bottoms of boots 
and shoes . 

WINDOW MUSKE"O BAR.-C. T.  Warren; LIDden, N.  J. Patented June 30 
H :G8.-Tbis inventlOn re!ates to thf' manuu in wbich IDusketo uar, gauze , or 
netting is opera t e d ,  so a� to pre vent the entrance of tbo�e pests into a room 
through the windows, and it consists in operating the bar (either rolling up 
or unrolling it) by the act of ra.ising or lowering the sashes, by means of fixed 
cords and rollers.  

L·ADDER AND SOAFFOLD FOR PAINTING AND OTHER PURPOBES.-Robert 
Rowan , Parnassus, Pa. Patented June 30, 1868.-This inv ention relates to an 
apparatus for faCii1 tating the opera tion of paintmg bUildings, and w.blch is 
ndaptctl to other uees where WOl k is to be performed ou buildings in ele
vated 5 i ! n atIOns. 

DEY ICE Fon UEPAIRING BARRELS.-E , W. Gillman, Huntc�'s Point, N. Y. 
l'utentcd Jnne 30, 18G8.-TblS InventlOn comista 1ll bmdlng tbe barrel wllh 

$dtntific �tUtticnu. 
a.t1jnstablc metallic bands and thcreby holding s nch barrel or vessel togeth e r ,  
w l i e n  t h e  h o o p s  are removed therefrolll, so tightly t h a t  leakage is  prev ented, 
and so that t 11 e  broken or decayed stave 01' staves may be removed and other 
sound staves b e  inserted in place thereof. 

MATCH SAFE.-Alfred Hoy t, N e w  York city. Patented June 30, 1868.-Tbe 
obj ect of this invention is to so form a r eceptacle or box for keepmo: 
matcb es, and conveniences for ligbting the same, that the mat ches sball be  
kept dry and not exposed to moisture from t h e  atmosphere, and so that tacil
ities shall always u e  at hand for lighting the m a lch . 

L ET'l'ER Box.-D . P. Jordan, ChlCago. Ill. Patented Jun e 30, 1868.-ThiB In· 
vention relate� to an improvemc'1 t  1ll the method 01' receiving a securing 
tetters , papers, etc., and it  consists in a n o v el combination at a letter a n d  
newspaper box.  

I NK.-D . C . :McNeil, Osceol a,  Mo . .Patented June 30, 18G8.-This invention 
relates to a new and improved ink, w b ereny the ink when used on paper i� 
lll visible, no writl1.g or marks appearing until the paptr is exposed to the 
fire. 

BUTTONHOLE SEWING MACIDNE.-Henry E .  Heynolds, Bristol, R.  1. Pat· 
�nted June 30, 18G8.-The object of this invention lS to furnbh a machi n e  by 
Which buttonholes 1ll clothing may be worked and completed with the same 
facility witb which any other kind of sewing is d one o n  the same gdrments. 

GRAIN DRYRR.-Wm. Standing, Cairo,:Ill.-The object of thts invention is to 
accomplish the drying of grain in an expedltious a!ld eifective mann er,  t\nd 
ia uesigned for nse 1ll steam erist mills where the waste steam from t h e  
engines m a y  be utilized tn drying t h e  g'raln, b u t  is e qually applIcable i n  

other situations where Eteam c a n  b e  o btained. 
It consists in gent'ral terms of a steam chamber containIng-grain cyllnders 

tlIrough wbich the grain is p assed, and around wldch cylmders is a steam 
space.  

it  it:! provi�ed. w i t h  valves for adjusting the rapidity of the passage o f  the 
grain through the said cylinders, and pertorated wire cloth tube5 l ocated 
w ithin the grain cylinders through which an u p ward current ot mr pm;ses to 
assist in drying the grain ,  and to bear away the moisture expellerl trom the 
sam e .  

It  is furth er provi d e d  w i t h  a receiving chamber at th e h a s e  of t h e  appara
ratus wh ich i� formed with lateral opcmngs to admit the air to the lower 
ends of the said perforated tube�, together with ot�lCr devices perfecting the 
whole. 

BRIOK AND M ORTAR ELEv A'rOR.-Hermrt.ll Spiro, Knoxville, Tenn .-The 
obj ect of this invention i s  to accomplish the raising of orick and ml)rtar for 
tmltding purpoJ:l(,s, and to pr esent the same in a position conveniently acces
sible to til e build ers upon the scatfoldmg. 

HOPPER SHOE FOR GRIST MILLS.-W. P. Wyche and Young P.  Dickson, 
Brookville, N. C .-T1l is invention relates to an attachm l' n t  for grinding mills, 
and is deEligned to sift or separatl1 the tr ash and other foreign m atter from 
grdin bZlOre it  e nters the hopper. It consists of a VIbrating seive hun� auove 
an inclined apron,  and both actuated by some Buitable mechanism form1ng 
pal't of the mill machinery. 

CATHARTIC LOZENGE.-Wil1ialll j\I. Du BOiS,  Pougbkeepsic, N. Yo-This 
invention consists in the prep'lr atlon of a medicinal bark, havmg cath artic 
prop erties, in the convenient and palatable form of a lozengc ,  pill,  or bolu�,  
by wnich It is more easily a n d  conveniently carrled and admimstered . 

COAL SCUTTLE.-Thom9.s Scantl i n  and Jtlmes M. Scantli n ,  Evansville,  Ind.  
-This invention cor: s i s t s  i n  forming the bo ttom of a co:11 scuttle ot cast  iron , 
torllled WIth d i agonal ridges, w � i cll form a c entral leg at their interse c t I O n ,  
and also s e r y c  to strengthen tlJ e bottom. The m �nncr vf u Ll ltmg the s h e e t  
m etal si<i('!!\ to the c a s t  bot Wlll i s  also improveu. 

PANEL FENCE ,-C. W. Spraoll, Home, Ga.-This inve n t i o n  consis t s , eRgen
tinny , in the metbod of attaching tence p anels. which i1' accompli81H >d in a 
very Simple and effective manner. 

WEATIIER STTIIP.-Belljamin Ii'. AvertlJ , D unkl!k, N .  Y.-T h i s  inv ention 
relates to weath�r stri ps for shutting out the drafts of cold air under the bot 
tOlU 'i: of doors. It consists  of a moveable plate , provided wlth cer min m ech
anism, by Which tbe plate i8 made to shut downwarl and close the crllCK be
tween the door a l ! d  the sfl1 ,  and to rise again when the door is swung opell .  

to' 
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u'lten paid for as advert'isemets at $ 1  00 a Une, u.ruier the head of I i Busi
ness and Personal." 

GIr All reference to back num,ber8 s/w'ltld be bV volume andpaqe. 

J. A. P., of Wis.-Your explanation of the swing is too com-
pICK �\nd is partially erroneous ; th e  whole questIOn can be disposed of in a 

5 G  
O .  H.,  of Pa , tells  of a prae t il':tl �awyer ripping u p  som e 

blocks ot wood with a circular sa.w, and .un ding t h �� t u. h1gh speed of thc 
saw prevented its cutting.  He wonders at i t ,  and asks tb e wherefore . 
Probably the cause is tIl e clog'ging' of tll e  teeth . the dust not  havlll.g' time t o  
deliver, if, a s  stated the speed w a s  6,000 01' 7,OUO 1'evolutlOns p e r  minute.  In 
this case as in m any others I i more hd.ste less speed . "  

E. A., of Oonn.-Bodies float in  fluids when their weight is  
equal to t h e  sustaining :fluids bulk for blJ lk. W ll�n their wcig-b t is l e � s  tha n  
the fluids i n  whicb tlley are placed bulk for bulk they will  rise t o  a n d  Ilro.  
j ect trom the sur!;tce. Tllcretore if a b ollow ball  containing a i r  fi� lts 
upon and projects from tllO surface of any flutd, a win wben the �dr is  1' (1 
move d from its interi or, iloat btill nigber as the weight is diminishe d ,  by 
weight of t h e  a i r  removed. 1\ hullow bar of il' o l1 will not sNst ain as m u c h 
weight in any way as a solid bar ot the same diameter. A hollow bar w ill  
ho wever sustain wi thin certain Emits  more wei � b t ,  when its ends a' e sn p .  
ported,and i t  8ustairs more pressure in a horizontal position,than a Bolid on e 
of the same weig ht owing to a better distrib ution of the fibers to meet t he 
strain Another reason i8 that the central portions or iron han are n o t  s o  
strolJg in proportIOn to theIr weight as t h e  surface parts.  The j l r r.!ssurc up 
on th'? inside of a balloon from the contained gas is equal to tl , e l' e s b t a n c c  
offered by the containing S I l k  and n e twork. a n d  t u e  pressure of t h e  exter
n9.l air. 

G . .1\1. , of Ill . ,  thin ks hc has a theory original with him inrc. 
gard to tIle cause of steam bOiler explosi ons , namely,  elf'ctriclf y in tl.uJ 
boiler.  Assuming electriCity to be R cause ot bOiler exp} osiOlJS he propos 
e� the i lls <'rtion of pointed copper cond uctors , of wtre, around the s3fcty 
valve to conducG this dal lger ous fluld from the interior of the bOiler to  til e 
external atmosphere.  'Vc have pub l ll'heci cnougil about this theory ulit i l  
w e  h a.ve facts which are really valuJ.llh:. 

J. B., of M ass.-Iron , steel, and other metals, polishcd. l\U1Y 
be rres(-}'vl'd from rusting' W h ile unu�ed by a c08(ing of paraflill e ,  or oflard 
or tallo \V (!l Ot  sahed) mixed with powdered l'e�in i n  the  proportions of 
ejgh t o f  lurd am! two of reSin, appHed while hot. 

7 lte c!tar{tef01� tn8CrUon undm' this head i8 one dollar a line. 

Marshall's line engraved portrait of Gen. Grant. This por
ttait IS commenr1 ed i n  the hlg'h e � t  terms by Mrs. Gumt, Hon. Schuyler C o l 
fax, Gen. SI Ckles,  the artists, H uutin!rton ,  Durand , and Elliott, and man y 
others. It is the only authentic and satisfactory portrait of our nex( Presi
dent  that h as b e en is�ued. Agents  for its  sale  m'e w anted everywhere. Ad 
drc8S l'JCknor & Fields, Publishers, Bosto n ,  and G:� Bleecker st. ,  New Y0rk . 

tl. S. ,  Wis.-M. ]\f. Leahy, Milwaukee, is agent for Brough
t o n 's lubricators, oil cups, gage cocks , and oilcrs.  Undoubtedly they fi r e  
tIle best. 

Millstone-dressing diamond machine, simple, effective, ant] 
durable. Also, Glazi er's diamonds,  diamond drilL�,  tool!' 1 0 1' minill::r, and 
other purposes.  Send stamp for circul ar. J. DiC'lan s v l l ,  (jJ l"� : ':-'f' au E t " N .1' .  

Peck's patent drop press. F o r  circulars, atltl ress the sole 
manufacturel's. Mllo Pcclr &; Co.,  :'\ cw Haven,  COll n .  

Universal filter well.-Dri ves a n d  worl, s successfully evc-ry
where. Patenl.ed in Dec.,  1867, by Oscar C. Fox, Georgetown , l>. C .  

'l'he patent sweet fern and chemical lacing, a s  made hy .1 . H .  
& N .  A .  W ilhams, U tica, N .  Y . ,  is far. Eln (lerior to H I e  oni l l l :tI'Y 1, i l l ( l �  o r  l I c I t  
lacings madc under th e sam e pate n t .  

Artificial stone- cheap and new invention- iiJl' i'ale . T. 
Bodgf'on, 7 Beach Place, Broo k l y n ,  N .  Y. 

Patented articles a spcdalty.-A 1 1  descripti on of sheet : lll (l 
cast metal small wares made to order and introdlH't' d  t.o the trade D i p s  
a n d  tt,ols for sh e e t  metal , cast.ings, etc" (; t e .  J .  II. \rI:ite. Ncw arJ{, N .  J .  

Olmstead's oilers arc the best. Eold e very where. 

Wan t to Imy-State right for hrick machine.  Atl (l]"(',. �  hox 
HG, Toledo, O h i o .  

Portable India-rubber bathing tub.-Cau be carried in tlllllk . 
Also , formula tor electro chemlcal bath for aU d iseuses. United S t ates for 
sale. PrICe $2000. Address box 100, Clar ksbur;:r, W est Va.. 

All buyers of tools and hardware should have Wilkinson &; 
C o . 's illustrated c .ltalogne. T I l e  illu strations are very iull. Sent on t h e  

receipt of 5 0 0 .  2 Washi n gton st. ,  Boston . 

few lines, by considering the shifting of the center of gravity by the p erson Brick Maehine.-Lafler's New Iron Clad has more advantages 
in the swing. 

J. A. H., of Ark.-Paper boxes may be made waterproof in 
than any other ever invented . For descriptIve Circular address J. A. Laf
ler & Co., Albion, Orleans county, N. Y. 

a very e,sy m anner by applying a thick coat of tur p entine, benzine , or al· For services of experienced detectives to obtain evi<1cnce 
coho1 varnish . against infringers of patents,  address Box ;')81, Newark, N. J .  

A. .  T. Y . ,  o f  Pa.-A novel substitute f0r plastering i s  a Adams' improved air c y  l indcr grainillg machine,  i n  opera-
tion daily and spcC'i m e a s  of wor k:  nt 11 Murray st .  Se�d st.amp tor circul ar 
full particulars, prices,  ('tc. A ddress Heath , Smi th & Co" as ab ove. 

paflte of the fiber o f  prairie grass or o ambo, it is similar to paper pul p ,  but 
much cheaper ; it may b e  m1xed witb some adhesive substance soluble ill 
water. 'Vhen required to be fireproof mix it with waterglass . 

Frang's Amcrican chromos fen' sale at all respectable art 
J. II. B. , of Ohio.-It is very doubtful if our courts of law s t ores . Catalogues mMled free by L. Prang & Co . , Doston. 

would sustain a patent granted under such circuIllstanm' s .  A good deal of 
consideration is due to the clmm of an origillal  Invento r .  but t h ere is 110. For breech-loading shot guns, address O. Parker, Meriden , Ct. 
g o o d  e xcuse for so m a n y  yeaI'd ' d e l ay in a S � t  r t i n g  h is righ ts to n. patent. 

F. N.,  ofOhio.-The loss of temper in a s cythe from exposure 
to the rays of the sun in tln� latitude would we think be scarc e l y  appreci
able _  We know of no malln:ll that trCJ.ts of brickm:lking. Jt is an art  
that mnst b e  learned by practi ce.  

S. W. B. , of S. O.-Siphons may he used for transferring wa
ter over any hight less than 34 feet theoretICally, practl c :llly about 32 tect 
may be relie d upon. No ci oubt t h e y  might be sullstituted for t b e flood gat('s 
and trunks ot wInch you speak, but w e  doubt whether it would be profit 
able to do flO. 

J. E .  V. , of Ohio.-We prefer a solution of gum tragacanth 
in water, wIt.h a h t tle alcohol to prevent souring ,  to any other re ady made 
mucilage. It il3 not, ho wever, a :fluid, but a paste . 

J., of La , asks, " can ice be produced in a vacuum, or in 
other w ords,  will water freeze if the ail' is taken from it ? "  No ; the pres
ence or absence of air does not pro,: ucc cong'clatio ll .  Rapid evaporation 
of moisture tends to refrigerati on , hut tb e total absence of air does not 
necessarily produce congelation. 

O. T. P., of Tenn. ,  says, " I  am running an engine the boil
er of which i s  fed w t th w ater ffom the coal bank, the w ater evid ently con
tailllug iron and sulpbur in solu tion, whicll seems to llave a bad effect on 
m y  boiler. Wbat can 1 do to neutralize this f'ft\:ct ? I '  No neutr alizatIOn of 
tlIe iron is f('(l uired j it i s  pertectly harmless. As for the snlpll ur, perb aps noth
ing is b e tter t h a n  common wash i n g  soda to neutralize its efrects. Bm.t the 
nse of tbis alkali Is troublesome and expensive . The be.t remedy in this 
case would be to pro cure feed water from a purer soure'! . 

Z. Mc iVI. ,  of J\£o. , asks the best method of dressing deer skins, 
as he is �nuble to obtain a s�in t h a t  has not been d amaged in dresslDg. 
T b e  H burning I I  of .leather is not uncommon from t h e  u�e at strong lime as 
an alkali. In dre!'sing deer Elkins nnd t h e  tender pelts of our sm aller game 
an'l domesnc animals flome milder alkaU, as washing soli a or pearlash is 
preferable to lIme, to be followed by an applIcation of a solution of alum. 

Livingston & 00. , Iron Founders ,  Pittsburgh, Pa., mah e  to 
order fi n e ,  smooth castings, o f  a l l  kinds , from A N o . 1, s o n  a n d  stron� iron . 
G ive tllrm a trial. 

EXTENHON NOTICES. 
A n n  'Vintcr, 01' Homlout, N. Y., admimstratrix, and W lllimn Vi'intCi', o t'  

said Uondout, administrator 0 1'  t h c  cstn-te of Archibald Wint e r ,  decease d , 

havi n g  petitioned for tht> extension of :1 parent  granted to tile r-aid Al'cll i ·  

bald 'Vmter t h e  19th d ny of September, 1854, for an improvemollt  i n  m a c l  h I e s  
for sawill2: fi r e  w o o d ,  etc., for �eve n years from t h e  expiration (J [  5 a 1 d pat cll t , 

which takep: place on the 19th day ot September, 18G8. it IS ordered th a t  t h e  

said p etition b e  heard at tlie Patent Office on Monday, t h e  1-itll d a y  of S('P 

tcm ber next. 

J u l es Debauvais, of New York ci ty,  (>xecutor of til e estale o f  Victor Bf'au 

m ont, deceased, h :lving petitioned for til e extension 01 a 3 pa.t.l' n t  granted to 

tIle said Victor Beaumont the 3 d  day ot' O c tober, 1854, for an i m vrovcm �nt 

ill stocam gages, for seven Y f'ars frmn the expIr ation of said p atent, whieh 

takes place on the 3d day o f  October, 1 868, i t  is ordered tb at the sUld p e t i 

tion be heard at the Patent OfIlcc on Monday, the 14th day 01' Septem ber 

next.  
Gardne r S. Blodgett and Paul T.  S w eet, of Burling t o n ,  Vt. , having peti

tioned for the ex tt'llsion at a patent granten t o  them th e 5th d ay of Dec('lll
ber, 18M , tor an improvement i n ovens for baking. for seven · years frum the 
expiration of said!  patent,  w b ieh t akes place on the 5th day of Decem ber, 1868 , 
it is ordered tl1at the said petition be heard at the Pa.tent 01ltce on M o n d ay , 
tbe 16th day of N o vember next. 

Rf'bcce& A .  r.Ial' c lIer,  of New Yl rk City, executrix of B bert 1.  M arch er 

deceased ,  h a Vlllg petitioned for the extenSIOn of a patent grantcd to tllC '  

s a i d  Robert I .  Marcher the 22(1 day of MflY, 1855, for an i mprovement in tools 

f()r grooving' �oldings,  fo� seven years from th e expira,tion of.  8a�d p atent, 

WhlCb t akes place on the 22 d day of May . 1869, i t  is ordered that the saId pc· 
tition be heard" at the Patent Offic e on Jlionday, the 21st day 01 D e cember 

next. 
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HAR.LIN'S PLAN F JR I MPROVING OIL CUPS. 

The great difficulty with thp oilers generally in use on the 
chests of engine cylinders is the wear of the plug and .the 
trl)uble of grinding and resetting it. It is in use but a little 
while befOIe it lEaks ani becomes a source of continual an
noyance. A 'tel' being several times re-ground the transverse 
holes through it become out of line with those in the cup 
anQ stem, whicb. should correspond. The obj ect of this im
provement-for which a patent is now pending through the 
Scientific American Patent Agency-is to provide a means of 
making these leaky or di�carded oil cups useful and even bet· 
tel' than before. It consists simply in packing the plug so 
that no leakage is possi ble an d that the portion which is 
eeated in the stem is not c�mpelled to perform two offices. 

A brief reference to the parts of the engraving will readi 'i 
eX1)lain the action of the oi ler. A is the pipe for the admis-

8io� of the �team to the surface of the oil in the cup, arid B, 
the oil hole leading from the cup to the interior of the ch est. 
C is the plug and D the stuffing box, inside of which is the 
packing and the ring, E. From these references any engi
neer or macUinist will see how readily one of the common 
oilers may be improved to render them perfectly effective , 
durable, and convenient. 

Furtherlnformation may be obtained by addressing McNab 
& Harlin, 86 John Street, New York city. 

----_ .. _ .. -----
GILDING ON WOOD. 

A correspondent inquires why picture and mirror frames 
which are gilded recei ve a coat of some white composition 
before bein� gilded, while the letters and ornamentations on 
signs, made also of wood, do not. 

It will be noticed that picture frames when gilded have a 
luster - Rre burnished - while the letters on signs are 
" dead." The composition referred to is necessary to this 
burnishing, as the wood would " give " too much and the 
leaf be broken and destroyed. To prepare the frame for the 
gold leaf a mixture of hot size and whiting, quite thin, is 
applied evenly . and followed by successive coats, each thicker 
than the other, care being taken that the ornaments or carv
ings are not clogged and filled by the mixture. The coating 
when completed is about one-sixteenth of an inch thick, and 
is smoothed w ith pumice stone. Upon this bed is laid a 
composition of clay, red chalk, plumhago, suet, and bullock's 
blood. The leaf is then applled precilely as in ordinary gild
ing, which will be prE sently described , and burnished with 
a.gate or bloodstone set in convenient handles. 

In ordinary gilding, as for the lettering on signs, no prepara
tion is necessary, except to apply a mixture of boiled llnseed 
oil and ochre, called gold size, which should stand over night 
or for a few hOUlS until, to the practiced touch, it is of the 
proper viscidity to receive the leaf. The applkation of the 
leaf appeals to be perfectly si m ple, but it requires much expe· 
rience, d exterity, and the exercise of discretion and good 
j udgment. The gold leaf comes in " books," each leaf of 
which is coated with red chalk, an argillaceous oxide of iron, 
to preven t the adhesion of the gold to the paper. The gild. 
er, holding in his left hand a cushion covered with soft 
leather and in his right the foot of a rabbit or hare, removes 
one of the /lold leaves from the book by simply touching i t  
with the h are's foot or lifting it with a thin steel blade, and 
conveys i t  to the cushion, on which he spreads it by gently 
blowing up"n it, by which he smoothes out all the wrinkles. 
With his blunt edged knife, similar to a painter's palette 
knife, he cuts the leaf into pieces adapted in size to the spot 
to be guild ed, and with the hate'S foot lifts the piece and dex
terously conveys it to its place, fini8hing the process by touch
ing the llDeVep pdrtions with a 80ft camel's hair pencil. No 

'titutifit �tuttitau. 
d raft of ai r c�n be allo wed in the room where this work is 
done, as the puticles of gold leat are so light that they fly 
at the slightest breath. Sometimes it is nece�sary to press 
portions of the leaf into depressi ans of the work, i f  for in
stance it is a carved frame, by a wad of soft cotton , but this 
cannot be used in a damp atmosphere. 

.. _ .  
THE NICl>LSON PAVEMEB T---IMPORTANT PATENT 

EXTENSION. 

The Commissioner of Patents has extended the patent 
gran ted to Samuel . Nicolson, August 1854, as reissued Aug-. 
1867, lor a wood pavement. This pavement is intended to 
combine thB good points of all other pavements. 

A sufficient foundation is first placed under blocks of wood 
to preserve them in their wear and to keep them level at the 
surface. Alternate rows of concrete are al so placed with the 
blocks upon thi s foundation, so as to prevent their becomil)g 
slippery, and the blocks are coated and saturated with bitumi
nous substances, to retard decay. By these means a pavement 
is produced which has no objections to it, and is comparative
ly cheap and very simple in its construction. 

The tests which this pavem ent has undergone, and the 
great saving of horses and vehicles, as well as the increased 
comfort both to travelers and residents along the streets 
through which it h a s  been laid, its durability and economy, 
demonstrate the value of the improvement. 

It has been computed according to the testimony in the caee 
that in New York and the adjacent cities, there aTe over 200,000 
horses and a corresponding number of vehicles. These 
horses and vehicles cost from $100 to $1,000 ea.ch, whUe many 
of them cost more. It is also estimated that the lowest pos. 
sible saving on each horse would, in seven years, be not leps 
than $75, which on 200,000 horses, makes a sllving of $15,-
000,000. It is further estimated that the average saving on 
each vehicle for the same time would be at least $100 or an 
aggregate in 200,000 vehicles of $20,000,000. It costs now on 
an average $30 per annum for the shoeing of a horse, one half 
of which it. is thought might be saved by the use of the Nic
olson wood pavement. The aggregate saving in shoeing 
would amount in these cities to $21,000,000. It would prob
ably save in the same time $1,500,000 in the destruction of 
freight�, and a like amount in the expense of cleaning the 
streets. This gives a total of $59,000,000. To which may 
be added sundry other gains resulting from the increased ca
pacity of the streets, and increased speed of vehicles, the sav
ing of the lives of thousands of horses, and diminishing the 
rates of insurance upon them ; the saving of goods exposed 
for sale, from the accumulation of gritty dust ; in the preven· 
tion of frost in gas and water pi pes, the leakages of water in
to cellars and the improved Ranitary condition of these cities. 
These accumulated savings were estimated to amount to not 
less than $7,000,000, which added to the increased value of 
real estate probably not less than $10,000,000 would sw ell 
the total savin g  to $76,000, 000. 

Last thongh not least to the humanitarhin, will appear the 
prevention of cruelty to horses. To walk through Broadway, 
without seeing a horse down i s  a con summation which the 
Nicolson pavement w�uld secure. We think this pavement, 
to be unquestionably superior to any stone pavement that has 
been or can be devised. 

--------�.��� .. ----------

CORROSION OF IRON EXPOSED TO SALT WATER. 

It is usually supposed that iron, either cast or w rought, is 
subject to rapid oxidation by being exposed to the action of 
sea water ; or if alternately exposed to the action of water 
and the atmosphere. Many facts seem to npport this theory , 
but there are others which would seem to denote that much 
of this action, instead of being attributed to external influ
ences, is to be attributed, rather, to the nature and structure 
of the iron. Wrought iron is undoubtedly more subj ect to 
the influences of moisture and the atmosphere than ca6t iron; 
but the cannon of the Royal George, submerged nearly half a 
century, were so soft, when J aised,  as to be easily cut w ith a 

knife ; yet cannon, sunk in the fresh-water lakes of our coun
try in 1812, were found to be but slightly corroded when raised 
forty years afterward. We have, however, seen shot-cannon 
balls-sunk at the same time, in the same locality, and re
covered at the same time, which appeared to be converted 
into pl umbago, or a species of carburet of iron. We attIibute 
these seemingly contradictory results to the difference in the 
quality of the metal acted upon . 

Cast iron, to resist corrosion, should be as hitI'd liS the cir
cumstances of the case will admit. of an even, close grain, 
containing but little graphite, which is found so abundantly 
in ordinary soft iron, the filin g s  from w hich will smut the 
fingers. Water pipE'S and gas pipes are too often cast from 
the refuse of the foundery, slaj!', scoria, etc., when they should 
he made of the most compact metal, hard, white iron . 

-----... _ ... ----
A Scientific Toy. 

An amusinl7, if not a very reliable, hygrometer may be con· 

structed as follows :-Take an ordinary cigar box, and place 
a vertical upright rock shaft in its center. To this shaft at
tach a bar of light wood fO as to form two equal arms on each 
side. Insert a staple at one end of the box ; attach one end 
of a piece of small catgut (or a horse hair will do) to it, w ind 
it twice around the vertical shaft and fasten the other end to 
a small coiled spring fastened to the other end of the box. 
The absorption of moisture will render the gut lOll gel' or 
shorter as the atmosphere is moist or dry , and the motion 
'produced by the contraction or expansion of the gut and the 
spring will be communicated to the vertic!!.l shaft, and through 
it to the arms. If to the end of one arm a toy figure of a 
mQw"r be attached, and to the other a figure holding an um
brella, openings being cut to represent doors in the side of 

the box, frollt4lg eIWh figure, the figute holding the l.lmbrel, 
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la will appear when the air i s  moist, and the haymaker when 
it is dry. Rain is more likely to occur when the air is moist, 
than when it is dry, and thus this toy will indicate, to some' 
exten t, the probability of rain. This is an amusing modifica
tion of tbe well known hair hygrometer, It . may be added 
that the smaller the 'vertical shaft is m ade, the more delicate 
will be its operation. A box of considerable length in pro
portion to its other dimensions is best adapted to the 
purpose. 

.. _ .  
TOWLES' PATE N !  ELLIPTIC S USPENDER. 

We recollect an anecdote of a rigid Scotch Presbyterian , 
who, in advising his son against heretical influences, bid him 
beware of suspendera to his breeches. What connection the 
old gentleman could see bet ween suspenders and theology 
we never could perceive, but that he might oppose pantaloon 
braCeS on the score of discomfort seems reasonable. In hot 
weather they are a nuisance ; they bind aDd sweat the shoul
ders and prevent free movement of the body. Having pretty 
thoroughly tested the contrivance illustrated in the ac-

companying engravings, however, we are certain it is free 
from these oLj ection s ;  we have never before found any thing 
of the sort so comfortable and so well adapted to give ease to 
the wearer in every position of the body . 

The pantaloons are sup · 
ported and suspended from 
t wo points only, these bee 
ing under the arms and 
central . By reference to the 
engravings it will be seen 
that the strain and weight 
are equal in wha tever posi
tion. From a common cen
ter or ring, A, on the back, 
both front and back webs 
draw equally, those which 
pass over the shoulder and 
those which pass under the 
arm wiiting at rings, B, 
just forward and under 
each arm, with th e button
ing-straps. As the straps 
across the shoulders are not 
elastic, chafing, perspira
tion,and binding aTe obvia
ted. The larger engraving 
shows the brace alone, and 

the smaller its adaptation to the person. The point of 
bearing bting in the center of the back , the webs which pass 
under the arms and down the front act as shoulder braces, 
tending to keep the chest expanded and the body erect. Thi s 
gives a hyg ienic value to the device. 

The patent, obtained through the Scientific American 
Patent Agency, was issued June 2, 1868. All communica
tions should be addressed to Towles, Bro., & Co., Monumental 
Silk Work .. , Baltimore, Md. 

----_e _.�_----
Preservation uC Ollcloth •• 

Oilcloths are often damaged by the use of soap contain
ing too much caustic alkali in cleansing then surfaces. All 
vegetable oils which are adapted for use in painting, absorb 
oxygen upon exposure to the air, and assume resinous char
acters. The drying properties of such oils are increased by heat
ing them with litharge, which, by patti ally oxidizing them, 
rendere their complete oxid� tion a work of less time than would 
otherwise be the case. Oils thus treated are called " boiled 
oils." In this state they are used as a vehicle for the various 
pigments rued ID painting and in the manufacture of oilcloths. 
Resinous substances resulting from the oxidization of vegeta
ble oils are strongly aeted upon by the caustic alkalies. It 
will be seen, then, that the use of soaps containing.an excess 
of soda or potash would be liable to destroy surfaces of oil
cloths. To preserve them properly they should be washed 
with Castile soap only, alld �ionally receive a coat of good 
copal varnish. 
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NEEDLESS SACBIFICE OF LIFE AND PROPERTY. 
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are usually run at a high speed so as to accommoCl ate the 
im patient traveler, who is nllturally anxlOus to rpach his rural 
home. Populous villages and considerable ci Lies are thickly 
scattered all along this great thoroughfare, and h undreds of 
streets, and public highway s, run across its iron track. Yet, 
strange to say,  the law does not req uire it, and the company 
sees fit not to adopt any proper safeguard s to"  prevent people 
from be .ng run over by the swiftly passing trains, and the 
con sequence is that vehicles are knocked in pieces, and per
son s whose lives and limbs o ught to be considered precious, 
are kill ed and maimed everv year. Not only is this true in 
rf'gard to the New Haven road, but it is also true of many 
others. The street and road crossings are not properly guard 
ed, and the trains are allowed to ru sh on, pell-mell ,  with no 
other notice of their rapid approach, than the screeching of 
the whistle, which is really of li ttle use, especially when 
trains are running at high speed, or are concealed fIOm view 
in <!eep cuttings. No other people on the face of the earth, 
blessed with railroad facili ties, are so careless in this respect as 
our own. Citizens whose l ives and property are so imminent· 
ly endangered, have sometim es petitioned to their legisla
tures for the application of safeguard s, but hitberto to little 
or no purpose, as the compan ies al way s  succeed in beating 
them off tbrough wire.pulling and special committees. If 
tb ese rail ways were non-paying, then there might be some 
l i ttle excuse for such n egligence on the part of the directors, 
but they cannot plead poverty as an excuse ; they therefore 
should be compel led to establish g"-tes and maintain guards 
to close up the chief highways and streets d uring the passage 
of the trains. 

THE INJUSTICE OF TRADES UNIONS. 

We give place in this week's issue to a com:::x unication 
from an aggrieved employer who complains of what he con · 
siders an unwarrantable interference with lIis rights on the 
part of " Trad es Unions ." It is impossible to deal with the 
le bor question at the present moment without treading upon 
the feelings and prej udices of two useful classes, viz : the em
ployer ane the employed . This should not be s o, for the in. 
terest of these two classes are like the functions of the hu-

One of the fU'adamental purposes for which governments man body, so vitally connected that any serious inj ury to the 
are instituted among men, is to protect life and property, and one, causes a corresponding injury to the other. No writer 
thi s  protection is supposed to increase in proportion to the j ournalist, or statesman is worthy of confidence who fail s t� 
intelligence of the peopl e.  It is therefore reasonable to su p- consider both these interests as entitled to favorable recogni
pose that, in these 'respect s, our own country should occupy a tion. In the ordering of divine Providence, and accordin g  to  
leading place aruong the nations of  the eaI th, lout i t has the law s t hat govern all human industries, there m ust  of 
come to pass that Europeans look upon us as th e most reck- necessity be two classes-the capi talist to supply the mon ey. 
less people in the world,  so far as our care of life and prop- and the working man to supply the brawn and muscle. 
I'rty is concerned . The impJ.ession is pretty well found ed,  When these t wo classes are properly united, there must be 
and we are , compelled to admit Ii. want, to some exten t, of progress, and an increase of the wealth and prosperi ty of both. 
those safeguards which are necessary to secure these desira- No one fact is better understood, or more generally accepted 
ble ends. in our country than that the " laborer is worthy of his hire " 

We all take a patriotic pride in celebrating the retul'D of in other words, that the laboring and prod ucing classes are 
our national anniversary, bu4;ip so doing we have admi tted enti tled to a fair c<mlpensatiQn f9l' their labor. There 
certain practices, the unrestrained indulgence of which costs are exct:ptions to this rule in practice, but we can wish pro's' 
the loss of many precious lives and the deetruct ion of much perity to no man, or combination of men, who are not willin g  
valuabl e property. T h e  indiscriminate use o f  firearms in the t o  pay t)J.eir employ es a fair price for their labor. For s ome 
haBd s of children and inexperienced persons, presents a year- years p::.st there have been growing up very Beriou s disturb
ly catabgue of fearful loss of li fe, l imb, and property-the ances in the l abor interests of the old country and as It na tural 
responsibility for which falls sometimes with crushing force consequence its intluences have reach ed our shores. Mechan · 
upon our families as well as upon our a uthorities, who sanc- ics have come to distrust employ ers, and employers have 
tion t he barbarous custom of celeb rating the Fourth of J uly come to distrust mechanics, and the result is, that they have 
by the free diEcharge of mischievous crackers, rockets, pis- divided into hostile c"mps ; each denouncing the other by 
tols, and other missiles. res )lutions and speeches similar to the hordes of HCurvy poli-

The authorities of this city, not content to let people pur- t icians whose " god is tb eir belly, and whose end is destruc
chase and ex plod e their o w n  ammunition, deliberately appro- tion." Iu the city of New York at this moment, more than 
priated $30.000 of the people 's money in the purchase of fire- two thousand mechanics are out of employment, and large 
works, which were b urned up in less than thirty minutes. building operations are suspended, simply because the brick
One thousand doll ars per minute will strike all reasonable layers and the "bos :\" masons cannot agree upon terms. This is 
people as a pretty expensive exhibit of patriotism, especially very unfortunate for brick-maker, brick·layer, "boss" laborer, 
wh en the thermometer stands at 90°, but there was a " ring tax.payer, rent-payer,-ind eed all classes of trades pllople are 
j ob " in i t, therefore remonstrance ", as thrown away upon more or less unfavorably affected by this disagr6!emen t. 
our patriotic city fathers. The ex pens!', however, of cele· We believe that outside parties, selfish schemers, ha v e  had 
brating our national anni versary is nothing compared to the m uch to do i n  bringing about this mischief, for it does not 
killing, and maiming, and burning, whereof the columns of appear to us that the parties whose interests are so closely 
our JOUl'nal s gave sorrowful witDess. Two years ago th e allied, could ever have reached so unhappy a condition , but 
beautiful city of Portl and was nearly reduced to  ashes by the for mischievous intermeddling. The symrathies of the 
careless use of fireworks ; and this y ear, in other places, a ScIENTIFIC AMERICAN are, naturally with our mechanics and 
lamm table d"struction of property followed from the same the workin g cl asses, but we can never prostitute our colnmns 
causes. to engen der hostile feelin gs bet w een them and tlleir employ-

Are we never to learn any whol esome lesson s from these ers. Be it our mi@sion rather to promote the interests of  
heart-rending cal amities ? Must we � iill  go on w i tb the both, as we h ave hith erto stri ven to do-therefore w e  fee l  
heathl'n practice of  killin g, mai 1 i n l!, a n d  burning ? These constrained to declare that in our j udgmen t ,  some of the r ules 
are serious questions, and should not be lightly treated by governing t.he Trades Unions are unj nst, oppressi ve Ilnd en 
our people, who have it  in their power to put a stop to the tirely hostile to the spirit of our laws, and the sooner they 
evi l .  Congress ought to interdict the im portation, under are abolished the sooner will the rights and true interes ts o f  
heavy pen alties, of t h e  Chinese fire.crackers, the use o f  which these mech anics b e  recognized . They have a right to fix the 
has carried mourning into thousands of families. Not only price of their o wn labor, but it cannot be tol erated in this 
should this nuisance be stopped, but instead of appropriating free country, that a combination of men can band together 
money to buy and burn fireworks, the manufacture of them and declare that a " boss " shall not work on his own j ob, or 
ought also to be prohibited. Is it not enough that we ne that he shall employ but t wo apprentices. Such a doctrine 
compel l ed to manufact ure powder to kil l each other in war, as this is simply mons trous, anti-republican, a serious viol a· 
without takin g the additional risk of having our lives and tion of private rights, and will work inj ury to those w ho un 
our property destroy ed by fire· crackers and sky-rocket s ?  It dertake to enforce it .  
appears to us in sober reason, and, to use an every.day phrase, We coul d n ever admit for a moment the right o f the assis
that it is about time for this dangerous gA,me to " play out " tant editors of this j ournal to say that the chief edi tor should 
forever. Hereafter l et our patriotism be shown forth in safer not write for his own columns. No ; such a proposition would 
and more reasonable manifestations. not stand the application of either law or gospel . All r ight· 

We have thus indicated but one of the way s  in which w e  minded m echanics and working men wil l at once admit the 
show a reckless regard for life and property. Another and force o f  our position, 'therefore we say to them, the soon er 
even more serious one is the loose management of our rail- they learn that their true interests, as well as their manhooc'J, 
way s. We wi�h to m ake no invidiolU! comparison in discuss- are seriously comFlromised by these " Trades Unions " the bet. 
ing th is matter, but having frequent occasion to pass over the ter it will be for them. 
,New YOlk and New Haven load, we select it as an example, The " bosses " and the workmen should stop denouncing 
of what we propose to fay on this subj ect.  If we mistake each other, and come together like reasonable men, and adJust 
P(Jt, twen1?"�five trai1J,s !p'e fU1Plpon this  foad ev-ery- day. The1 v their grievances. That Is the trqe way. 

57 
GRANITE. 

Granite is probably the most d urable stone used for build
ing purposes. It exists in greater or less abun dance in the 
moun tains of Scotl!Lnd and Germany; the A: ps, the Carpa
thl'an, the Uralian,and the Altaian mountains ; the Ande�,and 
the United States. By long continued friction with sand and 
emery a high polish may be given to its surface. The largest 
block of �ranite which lIas Leen quarried and transported in 
modern times, is the ped estal of the equestrian statue of 
P",ter the Great, at St. Petersburg-h. It is computed to weigh 
three million lbs., and was transported nine leagues. The 
method adopted for moving th I s  immense mass was rolling 
it upon cannon bal ls. Those of iron bping crushed, balls o f  
bronze were substituted. The columns in t h e  Pantheon, at 
Rome, are also of granite. They are thirty-six feet eight 
inches in hight . There are sixty granite columns at  -St. 
Petersburgh, composed each of a single sl one twenty feet 
high. One of the most beautiful kinds of granite is called 
graphic granite. It is composed principally of feldspar and 
quartz. The feld spar may be considered the basis of this va
riety, in which the quartz, in various form�, lies embedded. 
When broken in a dir€ction which is perpendicular to that in 
w hich the feldspar is traversed by the quartz, the fJacture 
appears to have letters traced upon it in parallel lines. Its 
name was given to it on account of this fact. A moet beauti
ful effect is produce d by the seeming lines of grey letters upon 
a whi te or flesh-col ored ground, when the stone is polished. 
A handsome white granite is found in various places, in' the 
eastern sections of the United StaLes. It is the mateIial used 
for the Ne w Market House, the United States Bank, and the 
Tremont House, in Boston. We do not rec:Jllect seeing i t  
else where. It is  do ubtless the finest building stone quarried 
in this country . 

--------�4. � .��--------
RINGI!l G IN THE EARS. 

Whenever sounds are heard which cannot be referred to 
external causes, the phenomenon may be attributed to a de
pravation of the sense of hearing, usually traceable to the au
ditory a pparatus. Tinnitu8 aurium is th e nallle given to this 
com plaint. A gr:eat variety of sounds are heard, l ike the 
hissing of ste8m; the roaring of water, the discharge of can 
non , musical tones, human \>-oiees, etc. 

Numerous causes may be assigned for this disagreeable 
complaint. The most common, however, is hyperemia, or a 
rush of blood to the head. The hyperemia may be acute or 
chronic, inflammatory, or due to such transient causes as a 
dependpnt posi tion of the head, violent exercise or emotion, 
a full m eal , or a glass of wine. Its agency may be shown by 
com pression of the carotid artery, which will oftpn relililve 
the tinnitus. Quinine in excessive do.ses induces this eymp
tom. One case is reported in which a phy sician was afHicted 
with tinnitus for t wenty years. He heard e very variety of 
sound, eyen long conversati.ons. Deaf mutes are stated to be 
frequen tly troubled with tin nitus. Chronic cases, depen dent 
upon chronic inflamm ation of the middle ear seem to resist 
all treatment. The subj ect has latt erly attracted con sidera
ble attention from suspi cion that the continued adminis tra
tion of quinine endangers the sense of hearing. Tinnitus 
often depends upon the presence of cerumen or ear-wax. Re
lief can be obtained in such cases by syringing with warm 
water. 

MECHANICS IN CALIFORNIA. 

Several w eeks ago we published the statement, drawn as 
we belived from reliable sources, to the effect that there was 
" a  d earth of mechanics in California." This statement has 
attracted the notice of the Daily Evening Bulletin, a very in
fluential paper published in San Francisco, which say s " there 
has been a good demand for mechanics, especially for carpen
ters, this year, and, we believe, all competent workmen of this 
class have found ready employ men t . "  The Bulletin doubts, 
however, if there is any gap whi ch requires anJ- considerable 
accession of mechanics. We have also a letter from an intel· 
ligent engineer residing in San Francisco, who states that at 
present there is no want of mechanics in any department 
which would j ustify immigmtion. If mechanics go to Cali· 
fornia intending to become resid ent?, their chances would be 
the same as other resident mechanics, some of whom, our 
correspondent says, are now compelled to accept employment 
as ordinary laborers. 

It is a wise old say ing that " a rolling stone gathers no 
moss." Mechanics and the working classes geneIally are 
hest off when they stick to their steady employruent, and 
avoid tram ping, and all toxcesses or expensive habits. 

. _  .. 
LIGH.TNIN G. 

Those manifestations of atmospheric el ectricity which are 
cal led lightning are among the most interesting as well as 
the mo�t grand and i m pressive of the phenomena of nature. 
In earlier ages very erroneous impreosion s prevailed as to the 
cause of lightning and thunder, and although at the present 
t ime, those who have given attention to the subj ect, have 
generall y correct views, there still remains enough of popular 
error to j ust ify further attention to i t .  

'1'here are three vari eties of  lightning, viz. ,  zigzag, or chain 
lighting as it is popularly called, sheet li ghtning, or that 
which is exhibited in she6ts of light which illumin ate a 
wh ole cloud, and globular lightnin g or that which taKes the 
form of fire·ball s. Chain and sheet lightning are so fa 'lliliar 
to all that no deFcriptiou of their appearance is necessary. 
Globular lightning on the contrary, is very rarely seen, and 
is therefore a subj ect of great interest whenever it is observed. 

It generally is seen to move slowly, and at times it rfltllains 
stationary. It has never been known to move with the 
:rapidity of cll�il) lightning. Tile cause of this pe�uliv.r form. 
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o!  l ightning i s  yet unaccouut'ed' for, and its extreme mrity 
!tnders it practically of small import.ance. 

The ancient idea that the destructive effects of lightning 
were produced by the projection of a solid body from the 
cloud s which was called a thunder bolt, is still en tertained by 
many ; and it is claimed that these bolts have been found im
bedded in the eand at the point indicateo by the course of 
ditlcbarge. The supposed thunder-bol ts are hollow tubes 
coated on the interior with brilliant gla�s, and are formed 
of sand vitrified by the intense heat. They are winding in 
their form, often throwing out lateral spurs, or branches, and 
contracted in size toward the lowest extremity. They gener
ally terminate at a spring of water or other good conductor 
of electricity. The d iameters of the m ain tubes vary from four 
hundredths of an inch to three inches and a hal f ;  and they 
are often many yards in length. One is on record which was 
forty feet long. The thickness of the Eides vary from one 
fi ftitth of an inch to nearly an inch. These formations have 
received the name of fulgurites, and arc of quite frequent oc
currence upon the sandy plains of SHesia where they were 
first discovered. 

There is a prevalent doubt in the popular mind as to the 
ntility of lightning rods. Some grounds for distrust have 
been created by their improper construction and by the failure 
to attend to requisite repairs in season. The main cause of 
d oubt is, however, to be attributed to want of knowledge in 
regard to the principles upon which they are constructed. 

The action of a lightning rod depends upon the principles 
of electric induction, aRd the po wer which pointed conductors 
POSECSS, of conducting away electricity silently and without 
explosive effects. The tension of electricity upon the surface 
of a l!phere is everywhere uniform. On an ellipsoid the great
est tension is found at the extremities . •  Pointed rods may be 
regarded 8S modifications of the latter form, and when electri
fied the tension at their points becomes so great in proportion 
to their entire surface, that discharges ta.k:e place in rapid 
succession and in so small quantity as to be harmless in their 
effects. Induction is the production of an opposite state of 
electricity in any body, by the proximity of another body pos
itively or negatively electrified. Thus a cloud positively 
electrified would induce negative electricity in the earth be
low it, or, poshi va electricity if negatively electrified. A 
good cond uctor having one end i n  contact with the earth, and 
the other raised to a considerable height and terminating 
with points, restores the equilibrium between the two bodies, 
or EO to speak, effects the recombination of the positive 
and negative electricit :es which renders them inert. This 
would not be done with a sudden and violent discharge; but 
by a series of minute discharges, which might be considered 
as practically a continuous flow. These discharges may take 
place from the cloud to the earth, or mce versa. It having 
been sbown, however, that positive electricity passes through 
the air with grEater facility than negative, it is probable that 
the dhcharge takes place in a direction from the positive to 
the negative, as the case may be. The discharges are most 
frequently from the clouds to the earth. In either case the 
discharge will follow-all other things being equal-the 
nearest conductor. If, then, the lightning rod is higher than 
any other part of  a building within a certain distance, and is 
constructed of materials and of a size which tender it a better 
cond uctor than the structUre which it is designed to protect, 
it becomes a reliable safe-guard from the destructive effects of 
lightning. 

It. w il: be seen from these facts that the opinion that 
lightning-rods attract discharges of elect.ricity, and thus en
danger the safety of buildings has no foundation whatever. 
The condi tions for a discharge must be established before i t  
can take place through a lightning-rod or other wise, and the 
employment of the rod is simply the substitution of a good 
and safe conductor for an imperfect and dangerous one. 

----------.. ... 4.�---------
DIFFERENCES IN OPINION, 

Among the numerous causes of differences in opininn there 
is none more common than misconception. The peculiarity 
of the differences in opinion that arise from misconception is 
that they are rather apparent than rpa1. It is often the case 
that pRI ties engaged in hot dispute are surprised to find, that 
wben they come to comprehend, fully, each others meaning, 
they agree perfectly. 

Such disagreements are very apt to arise in the discussion 
of theories and hypotheses which can not be brought to the 
test of experiment, or subj ected to rigid math€matical demon
stration. In such discussions it is exceedingly difficult to ex
pfelis a proposition so clearly, or to give so complete defi
nitions that the meaning in tended shall be fully u�derstood, 
and nothing more ; and greater differences of opinion will be 
found in speculative philosophy than in the entire range of 
the positive sciencies. 

Volumes have been written to defend diverse doctrines 
WhiCh are based upon different conceptions of the meaning of 
the word space; The same may be said of each of the words 
time, cause, effect. dis tance, force, existence and manv 
othPJs. The meaning of the word poison has ne;er been full� 
agreed upon. Of course we refer, not to the popular sense in 
which it is used , but to its scientific signification. 

Nothing is so difficult as to define. This difficulty, and the 
great effort to avoid misconception, which speculative writers 
feel to be a necessity, is apt to give the reader the impression 
of hpaviness and want of conciseness in the works of such 
authors. Such subjects call not be discussed hastily, or be 
understood by desultory and careless perusal. Each thought 
is labored, and its clear expression demands the severest and 
most critical use of langnage. The same critical analysis is 
required in its perusal, in order to properly conceive the 
anthor's meaning. 

'" dttdifit �mtritllU. 
, ' 

It peems to be one of the inevitable tend'encies of language 
to saddle words with different .ignifications. In ordinary 
conversation and communication , this does not occasion so 
much inconvenience as in scientific and philosophical discus
sion, yet even in our most common intercourse we often mis
understand each ,other from this cause. 

It is neceseary then. in order to avoid mi�conception in 
writing and talking upon scientific matters, to first state dis
tinctly the meanings of the terms employed, and secondly. to 
so express all propositions that, if properly, considered, there 
shall be little or no possibility of being misunderstood. It is 
also necessary in the condnct of a dispute upon such topics, to 
accept the significatiOJls given, and not to allow ourselves to 
substitute a signification of our own for tha t given by an op
ponent. If a definition of terms CUlDOt be agreed upon, thpra 
is an end to profitable argument. 

• 

Such diversities of opin'on, would more readily be harmon
ized were it not for the peculiar tendency of the mind to an
tagonistic action, rather than passive recipiency, in li stening 
to the arguments of others. It is difficul t to fix attention 
upon, and give due weight to the opinions and arguments of 
another, because it is hard to resist mentally framing argu· 
ments against them ; and while the mind is thus engaged i t  
is impossible to  obtain the full force of the ideas advanced. 
Candid listeners are even more rare than candid talkers, and 
cool, dispassionate, and able thinkers, are rarer than either. 
It is well to consider these thing. when we find ourselves in
clined to impatience with the vie ws of others, and be perfectly 
sure that our differences are not such as arise from mutual 
misunderstanding. 

------------.�� .. �.�-----------
$250,000 FOR ST AMP ERASER. 

It is announced that Ma rcus P. Norton, of Troy, N. Y. has 
been awarded tbe sum of $250,000 for the past use of his 
patent for canceling stamps, illustrated upon page 104, vol. 
IX, ScmNTIFIc AMERICAN. The report is that the Court of 
Claims certified their decision to Congress, and asked that a 
bill might pass, covering this amount in favor of Mr. Norton, 
which recommendation was promptlv acted upon by Congress 
and the Prrsident's ten days for signing the bill expired a few 
days since. We have not seen the official report of these 
proceedings, but if true, we cannot but regard the transaction 
as extremely questionable. 

The invention has been in use about five years, and the 
award is equal to $50,000 a year, or at the rate of $850,000 
for the full term of the patent. 

We are always pleased to record the success of inventors, 
but we should takp no pleasnre in allowing the people to be 
taxed after this fashion, and for an invention involving so 
little ingenuity. We do not believe the story. 

.. � .  
SHOES.-It is said th�t a coat of  gum copal varnish applied 

to the soles of boots and shoes, and repeated as it d ries, until 
the pores are filled and the surface shines like polished ma
hogany, will make the soles waterproof., and abo cause them 
to last three times as' long as ordinary soles. We are in
clined to think however that the Bole would by this operation 
be rendered SQ inelastic as to endanger the integrity of the 
uppers, and also to render the boot uncomfortable to the foot 
On boots however made of very stout leather and with very 
heavy sales this might not prove an objection . 

. � .  
ALFRED NOBEL'S nitroglycerin manufact')fY at Stockholm, 

S weden, was recently blown up. Fifteen persons were killed 
and several seriously injured. The destruction of property 
in the neigh borhood was also extensive. This occurrence, if 
any further evidence was required iu addition to what .wlls 
lately given by successive violent and fatal explosions. 
shows the extremely dangerous nature of nitrogly cerin, and 
will do much to ward weakening the statements lately made 
by Mr. Nobel, in leading European papers, with regard to the 
comparative safety of this compound. 
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Reported Officially for the Scientific Amer!can. 

PATENTS ARE GRANTED FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS, the following 
beln� a schedule of tees : -
On l1l!ng each Caveat . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. �10 On flilng each application for . Patent. except tor a design . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $15 
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g� �U�� �fp\����\�;�or iJi;sign'iilii-,;eand' s'b'sii years5 : : : : : : : : : : :  : : : :  : : : : : : I�g 
On nlln� application for Desi!<,n (seven years) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15 
On filing .pplication for Desien (fourteen ye.rs) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $30 

In addition to whicb there are some small revenue-stamp taxes. Residents 
of Canada and Nova Scotia pay $500 on application. 
Pi'"' Pamphlet8 containing the Patent Laws and full particular8 of the mode 

aI appfJ/ing for Letters Patent, specifying 8ioe of model required. and much 

other information u8eful to Inventors, may be had grati8 by aadressing 
MUNN <t ao .. Publi8hers of the Scientitlc American, New York. 

79,535.- MANUFACTURE OF VULCANIZED INDIA-RUJ3BER 
R�����';,%�.!v.AJ�';'.lt:�t���.an. N. Y . •  assignor to The New York 

I cl aim, 1, The method of for.mng the valve fnr the admission and discbarge of air mto and from rubber balls, or othpl' honow articles requiring to be distended DY inflation, substantially in the manner herein sbown and deSCrIbed. 2, A vulcanized India-rubber ball, or other liKe holloW article. tbe aperture or opening Ill' wblCh , for tbe D assagl� of aIr, is �losed oy an elastic valve piece. provt !led with a sUt. or valve ooening, d, and appl1ed to the interior surface of the ball. substantially as herein set torth. 3, The emolovment, in connection with tte chamber or opening fOl'med in tho ball, \lnq the elas�lc v�lve piece, for closing said chamber, of a Shot, or its equivalent, Inserted In sald Cbamber, SO as to olose the valve tigbtly, and pre· vent the entrance of dirt, as set forth. 
79,536.-BoTTLE STOPPER.-Joseph Bell Alexander, WashInA"ton. D.C. 

I c lai,n:\. l. The combination of 1he stuff A and oIBk D with the ruboer ,body F, when united by tbe process of vulcanizatJon, substantially as described ,  and forthe purpose set fortll. " , 
2 In c"':nbin'atlon with tile abovB, the devlee compose\l of, the bntton. G ,  an d  the string, III for attaching the stopper tQ the neck ot the bottle, substantially as deser bed, and for' tlle purpose set forth. 

[JULY 2 2 )  1868 . 
79,537.-MILL-SPINDLE SPRINo.-Thomas Alsop, Elkhart, I 

I claim the spindle C and pinion D, in combination with thp. spring V', when the samp is connected with tbe spindle and pillion by means of the projecting pin c' and removeable bolt cIt, and t.he whole is cOllstructed and arranged sllb�tantially as and for tbe purpose speclfied. 
79,538.--}i'OG ALARM.-John R. Anderson, Brooklyn , N. Y. 

1 claim the arrang-pment of tbe trumpet or boro, B ,  and hollow plune-er, C, relativ�ly to each other, and with the cylinder A substantially as herein des· crlOed tor tt:Je purpose spt for th, 
79,539.-HARV.I>STER HAKE.-Char;es J. Arlington, Auburn, 

N. Y., assignor to C. Wheeler, JI' . 
I claim, in a combined " reel rake," tb e arms of which are hinged to a bpad, moving around an aXlS nearly perpendlCular to the platform, the rake-head� so hinged to tbeir arms, ahd combmed WIth springs, that tbeir teeth SHall be retai ned In a positIOn nearly parallel to thf� platform in reeling . 1n combmation with mechamsm under the control at" the operator, so that he can brine: th eir teeth to a vertical position at pleasurt>, for the purpose of raki[]g, sub-stl����I�&ea�0���i�t1�il, substantially 88 described, of a continuous fixed cam· way. for guidi.ag the rake and reel arms, and a second moveable cam, wll.icll .  when raised by the attendant. forms a guideway outSide the first track ,  for controllmg the rakes. Also. the spnng', L,  in combination with the arms, I, for tbe purpoae of k�fsig,���e8;!��,'�' �� g���lri�0;:A�gt&�5;�I��; ������}��; �� t��������'-f�;� s�t�����:�fi;�� ����ri�:d

ot the way of the grain in,tbe process of reel· 
79,540.-GARDEN biPLEMENT.-J ames Armstrong, Bucyrus, 

Ohio. 
I claim the slidlne: ofthe handle.A. throuA"h tbe eye of the frame. B. sO as to lock the lower rollpr, U,  by com!ng in conT,act WILlI ttle teeth of sa.id lower roller, in combination with al l the other devices aforesaid, as herem described for the purposes set forth. 

79,541.-RAILROAD CAR VENTILATOR.-G. W. R. Bayley and 
John McCluskpy, Algiers, La, 

W d claim the arrangement of the connecting- rods, D and D2, with the connecting rods, F and F2, tormmg a series of uperating·mt:chanism for opening and closing tile w�ndowB, in the manner and for the purpo!o1es di3�cribed, 
79,542.-C IlURN.-S. Besser, Dorchester, Ill . ,  aSSIgnor to him-

self a.nd JAmes Draper, St. Louis ,  Mo. I claim ttJe dasher rod, V, �iJen provided with a spiral lrroove, c1, and 
����i�:�O�:�d�C� :���bt�eadl�g�t����t;��{g,�th�' and engaged by the pin 
7I1,543.-VEGETABLE SERVgR.-Theodore F. Bigelow, Bos-

ton, Mass. 
B� t��a��l1��t �,p:��t�jo�r��t ��;���:g'a��n�ig���1i�� t::b�t�Sili�ii�i J�� 
r�b�;�' when tbe same)s made portable so as to be used au any ordinary 
79.544.-STEAM GENERATOR.-William Branagan, Burling-

ton, Iowa. 
I Chtlill , 1st. The fire.chamber, A, terminating in a gas-cbamber, A', and wlth a curved top-plate, in combinatio ,l with tbe horizontal fIIH�8, a a ,  and wi�h the bpnt or angular w8te�-pipes, D, and wltb the outer ca.se or water· jacket, C. the sai.d pipes D belllg inserted into the jacket bv hor'zontal oranches at p omts below the gas chamber and below the first horizontal flne, a, and tb e severl'l! parts being constructed and arranged tog �ther, substan· tlally as descrIbed. ' 

a !�'a���:�e����{i:t�tet��ig�;ePca��r��1;�k��:CJ:2'nanapJl�� 'i�t�:���c�e(} all around toe case i) and below the crown �heet A' of th.d fire box or cham-
b�'d, ax d�t�f:,��I�t a\�-���:t:.":l';�:'�� ��ra;�ri�dU[g�s:ie�:',i��YI��: substa n. tlally as and lOr the:"p'lrpOSe3 described. 
79,545.- GAS HUBNER. - J. S. Bridgman and Edwin G. 

w':�l�'fn':�h�'ti'rc�c�;et(rl;�in"er, A A. provided with the vertical l,1i pies . a a� and horizontal lJipple8, a' a', arr:lDgeCl as deSCrIbed, and opel'atmg fn the manner and for tbe purpose specified. 
79,546.- CHEESE SAFE, GAGE, AND CUTTER.-Edwin G. 

Bulgin, Vienna, N. J. 
I claim, 1st. [he sli ding doors, G and H ,  as arranged and combined with a rOi�r�����r�n�������t!�gc����a;:i�nf�� ��: �:[t��ge����e� '�,hl; and lever, d , re�ulattng-scrcw, t', with a cheese safe, as deSCrIbed, for tile purposes 

hp,rem set forth. 3d. The graduated scale or Index plate. L, the sliding plate, M, with its 
h����:entee{t;rt��d tbe marker, i, as connected wi th a cIIeese-sat'e, lor the 
79.547.- PLOW. - William D. Burgess and George W. 

���fif�',¥s�����'s��!�'ard, C, constructed witb a draugbt eye, c. parallel 
s�g�f:g'tg'i\, ���ssbSv�i �ra�:, j�!ri� ?�te:�fj.��OJ���i�:c��Tt�t ���g�,aJI&: 
suostantially as described. 2d , The clevis, E, constructed wir b an eye. e, upon its front end, snd also 
with a fiane-ed slolted segmental portIOn, i , upon its rear end, SUbstantially 
as described. 3d. The t:tand, K, constructed with a slotted foot piece, and a seg-mental 
el evation ,  the latter having recessed flanges formed upon it, substantially 
as described. 

4th, SeCurlO2' tIl e haTldle Buppor�, K, to the hearn, A. by means of the screw 
or bolt, 0, which is used for seculing the standard to said beam, substantially as dt!8cribed . 
79,548.-MACHINE FOR MAKIN G TIN-LINED LEAD PIPE.- S. E. 

I g��n���T�a:s����i��tIO:·O����W!��Ul������/'���t;tiOnt D .  with the cylincter, ram, and die, wbt'n aU are arranl!ed in relation one to another, a� and 80 as to operate in the manner described. 
2d , The constrnction and adaptatIOn ,  one to the other, anrl to the mandrel , of Ihe ram and a l . nular parrition, D, as Sh.O IVO aud described. 

79" i49.-M.ACHINE FOn IIBInNG TIN-LINED LEAD PIPE.-S. E. 
Chubbuck and J. H. Chadwick (',ssignors to J. H. Cnadwlc�) ,  Boston. Mass. 

We claim the eom�ination of tbe annular reCiprocating casin;r, d. wlth the ram, cylinder, and die, when all are arranged, relatl \re one to the otber, as and so as to operate in tbe manner described. 
79 550 -GUAIW FASTENER FOR DOORs.-E. C. Cochrane, 

Buffalo , N. Y . ;  assignor to himself and J . B. White, samt> olace. 
1 Cl,ilm, 1st , Tbe comhinfltioo of a hinged ba.r attached to,the jamb, and an arm atta�hed to the doo�' ,  f )r engagement WIth each other, suostantJally as and' tor tbp purpose set forth. 2<1 , I he slot, c, of tbe hinged bar, enlarged at its inner end .. to permIt the disenjZagement of the arm from the rod only when tbe door is closed. 

79,551.--HARVESTl£R.-J. F. Coddington. Bound Brook, N.J. 
I claim, 1st, The arrangement of shatt c', carrying the b0vel ptnion, c*, and 

�v.a�t't�:��a�'t ��dt����t�tti:a!:!tf!8�:gn7�� :�ic���� P��i�'e�* fg�d;l����: 
B* and operattng in connection wlrb the bevel-whePlt c, on tbe axl � .  and the Pitman . f * , o[ Lne sickle, substantu"lly 9S and for the pu�pose specified .  2 d  Tho  elbow·l�ver, m ,  c onstructed Wllh a soring vr YI�jdin� arm. m*. for Opera(iing tbe  sliding-clutch whe�l, d, snbstantially as Bet torth. 

3d The arrangement of th e elbow-Ievtr, m. circumferentfally grooved huh , i, or'the bt'vel-wheel, 0, lever I r, lind stannard, s, subfltanti·.tlly as and for the 
purpoie spec,fl ed. 4tn The transverse sliding plece, z ,  arranged at tbe inner end of the finger 
ba.r, c*, and 1n relation with tHe sickle, V, suOstantidlly as and for th c Durpose 
I:!peC1 tied. 
79,552.- QUILTING FRAME.- Mrs. Lois A. Collard, Plain

view, Mlnn I claIm the combination of the hinged sides, A A, and their co�s with the 
four hinged legs, B B. having �wc:1 btaples on each , through WhICh passes a 
pin, as and for the purposes bet torth. 
79 553.-VELOCIP-"DE.-B. P. Crandall, New York city. 

l 'claim 1st, In velocipedes, th e c)mbinatio.n, wtth the operattng- lever, J .  
o t  tbe tubular Sllpport,K. constructed of a hollow tube ,  K, having fianlles, N ,  
and the ind�pendeut screw, L, as apphed to the Reat, I ,  in the manner anci tor 
th2�:x���e l����fi:�ent in the mode of operating the steering apparat�s of 
10e;��f3��e��:, 1)�r:!�\���th!r �:�irog �hllee y���,P:����r��i��e�;!l�t1 o�ci'�: 
and axle always move parallel to each other, sUDotantlally as described. 
79,554.-PRESERV1NG WooD.-Charles lYL Cresson, Phila -

I gl�f.!lthe��pIOyment of heated air or other heated fixed gas. for the pur· 
gPeS:gy!;����1���8� �:��l�lc��,t�� 6�1�!�1�;�����;����f���i��Si�'eO��J�;� 
of coal tar, resin, or other oleaginous or volatile substances , wben thus <?l' 
otberwise nroduced, to a chamber or receptaCle, in order to De used therelu 
in expelling the moisture trom tbe tim )er or WOOd, or seasonmg tbe same, or 
in satul'atmg the sam"" w1[h vapors as a preserv!l tIve a;!�inBt decay or rot, 
sub!!tantially in the manner and for the purposes above Bet forth. 
m�l��dt����:s����r1b��,��'��i���he t[:�I�;�tn�! �.olli� ��U���:�l��a��� 
to a potnt above tbe temper ature oC the chamber containing the wood 
or tlmber Bnd the temperatUre of the wood or tlmber 16, in COOlin!!', allowed 
to tall mo're rapidly than that ot the vapors , substantially in the manner anl1 
fOA.f�;, ¥����::t!���igp���f�0��1f!���rle8, and other timbers, 1?y vallors, as 
alJove menttoned , in combination wIth .the subsequent appUcatIOn of � �,)t
bath. of carbolic aCid. or of petroleum OIls, or of paraftlne or other protp-ctlllg 
suhstance. or as a preparatory. treatment for the 'sP£hcation of metallic or 
eal'�& SS;����:n:��i�rL�ri�Yc�n�gfn�rggeci"f a&�v�ol �g%���ftng-ve3sel, and 
wood-chamber above mentioned. the whole being constructed and operating 
substantially In the manner and for the purposes aforesaid. 
79 555 -CAR-AxLE.-Rowland Cromelien, Washington.  D.O. 

r'c1alm the constructIOn of the swelled ·a,xles A A' when made Il JHow, and 
with inner shoulders · .nd nuts, a 0,' , and enclosln� the bolt D with its spring 
E E, all as arranged, and cOI;nbined WIth the outer cla.mps as anrt for the pur .. 
pose set fortb. • 
79,556.-SHUTTLE.-Alexander H. Damon and James Whlt-

aker, Lowell, MaBs . . assignors to Eaton & Ayert Nashua, N. H. 

cO-:�1'i{:a�f�'aT;?af����da�3�pC�i]:Jr�gt�ges�r���:J�:jllda�h��g�\big; ��� 
P't�p'0{\'.�e�l�ft�hd cnrved plate. R. In combination with the screw. 10. the 
fork3d stUd, and brushing, v, and the slJ.llttl e , for the purpose and SUbstan� 
11811y as described. 
79,557.-SHUT'I'LE FOR LooMs.-Alexander �L Damon and 

James Wbitaker. Lowell, �Iass., assignors to Eaton & Ayer, Nashua, N.H. We claim, 1st. In combination with the guide pins at the sides of the eye of the shuttle, the . concentric plate, supporting stud, b, and plate, a, wbich covers the slot. c. 18 the side of tlle shuttle, and In mannel' and' tor _the purl' ose described. 
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2d, The  plate. a, and eccentric supporting stud , b , when arranged and comhlned witb the slotted eyed suntlle for the pnrpose and snbstamially as de8�ribed. 3d. The combination , wIth the slotted·eye<1 sbuttle , of the plate, a ,  the plate beiug arran2'ed over and servi!!,g 3S tt cover for the slot. 

79,o58.-lHACHINE FOR J:<'ILTERING AND REFINING SUGAR.Albert Ludw1g George Dehne, Halle on Saale, Prussia. I claim, 1st, Thl' combination, witn fi ltering chambers or spaces formed hy 
�ir:,�l �ieltttie�gckhe�;r:�� �a��l�:, i��thn;J\;�j��'e�f::;:,n��fn �b�rslde������ 
fg;��t�a�Ii,� 6fO��� �b;�t���:: ����£��g�fl; �8esb��1Aeo; fluid at or to the 

2d, TtJe  swmgmg or moveable pockets , B, having' apertures at through 
��� �i���il�u��g�����f r���t;e���'lA�a�e�h�w�'a:rf�i�i/ilg!�� therein to 

3d, The canal, r, in the \ower part of the fr'1.me of a tllterimr-apnaratus, formed by the pockets and boles in th e frame as described ,  in combination with "he cocks C ' to the spaces e of the frames, cock, {!.  water-cock, h , cana l ,  i ,  with its branches, k, substantially as and for the purpos:! or purposes herein set forth. 4th ,  The combination, to form a filtering ('loth between the frames of the 
Ft;��: or of adjacent sheets or layers of cotton and linen trellis, as herein set 
79,559.-WATER METER.-William B. Durant, Cambridge, Mass. I Claim the combination of the receivinlt-chamher, B,provided with a series 
g�a��i�h:��\jp� ��r;:'r�c��e��jg����lJ�3 �ft� �'p��: t?oh�r:�h!ria' i��� ��s� chambpI' F, and one or more tUting--vessels, I I .  placed underneath or below the tube. and to operate as oescribpd. Also, the combinatlOn of the above, and mechsBism, substantially as descri bed, for effectmg the intermittfmt rotary motion of the receiver, E, as and for the purpose deSCribed, sn ch mechanism being the projections, p q , the �Pa�r� �B's;;fc1ft���el, m, escapement, n, and arm, r, the whole being substan-
I Also, the combmation and arrangement of t.h e bOX, I, provid �d with an oriflce, �, with tilting vessels, II and K, combined and to opera.te with tne chamber, B, its tube, b. the pan, C, the chamber, F, �md tne receiver E, in manner substantially as deRcribed. Also, the combtnatton and arrangement of the auxillary tilting-vessel, G, and 1ts indnction-tube, go, with the vessel, 1 1 ,  the pan, C ,  nie space or chamber, B,  provilled with a sf'ries of discharge-tllbes, h, t.u operate a'l descrioed , ttl e vesl)els, G and II beiIl� fastened togethpr E!O as to move simultaneously and 1n the same manner, as and tor the purpose explained .  
79,560.-TEMPORARY BINDER.-George W. Emerson, Chi-cago, 111 . I cl�lm �he steel-temRered hoop.skirt wire. C, or other suitable material , ill 
�\�dnt�:�oc�;Vd;�J��n:s��n�%:e;>s'uob��a�t:::l��e�1.�ra��u�b�lPth� tg;r��;gl::t fortb. 
'79,561,-DYNAMoMETER.-James Emerson, Lowell, Ma�s. 

I clalm, 1st, Connecting the rim of the pulley, C, to the automatic indicating arm, h, when constructed substantially as described for the purpose named. 2d, The ar�angement of the stop, 0, in connection with the �orked ends of 
!��t,lh�i�rr!18:g !������Tle�����'t�e ���p��ec��tt���i'�����SI�;�s��;fr�h� 
th3d�it��i��dt�l� ��lra��·� ,dci:a���%���� i'�;n:e�see��S�t:reea�hlg on the neck 01 the collar, f,  also chambering it as f.hown. to hold packing for the purpose of constar ltly lubricating the neck of the collar, f. 4 ,h ,  The arrangalIlt"nt 01 the screws, j j and x, with nuts, each side of the eYf'.bo1t, k, and the holders, t, that the connecting chains may be properly adjusted in length. 5th , The spring, 'V, for the purpose named. 
P;:�S�b�r�}1�fill��ea�Y3�s��r'b�'d�n the arm, J, in the manner and for the pur-
79,562.-DYNAMOMETER.-James Emerson, Lowell, Mass. 
oJ ���IilitJ·t�E�ot�nt1c�i��i���:��C��;�1� ��!I�a���l:�n�' l'o���l� 1°ri:��:�� set forth . 2d, Supporting the driving pulley,C, upon the shaft by means of the screws d gd�tri����rn���i��rR�k�:I; :��bhorted upon the knife edg-es, i i , 8ti and tor the p"rpose set forth. 4to , The f.:pring-, t, connect ing the fulcrum bar with the driving pulley,when used as and for the purpose descril)ed. 5th, In combinat ion with the driving pulley, 0 ,  fulcrum bar, D, and weighing- scale, when connected and operating as and for the p",!:ryose descrlbed .  
79,563 -HYDROCARBON BURNER.-H.Everett, l'I e w  Y ork city. 

I ��A;;����,dl�Pq�lJ�f':';1 lurnace, constructed substantially as described, a�(taTI��������tf��p��:�t����,ei�' the form of an elongated semi-circle, construded of firo J?r' lot" matel'ial and supplied wi th tl1e rarefying chamber, b, ana tltv pipe or 1?lpes,c, tor admittmg air or steam theret' I ,  tlle whole forn�ing tlJC upper portIOn ot a liquid-tnel furnace, incombination with the corrugated and slotted burn er "plate, A, formiug the base thereof, the whole ar-
l'a3:t\�1�U�e����:��1,Ye��;�gl�;6itnh: �':t�f�i:�ig��i2�dihe jets of steam or cur-rell ' S  ot air, arranged sub�tantHLlly as and tor the purposes set forth. 4th , The mode ,  herein det".cribed, of admilting and employmg l1quid fnel, air, and steam throug'tJ a." d upon the burner plate, A, together with supl'rheated 9:ir or steam, admltted tbrongh the raref, 1ng chamber, b, tJr the �nr
Ii�1[y o!;acf�;�:i��g . . the combnsti�n of said tnel, the whole arranged subs an-
79,564.-UONSTRUCTION OF SHEET METAL COAL HODS.-M. 

G. Fagan, Troy, N. Y. I clalm a coal hod or scuttle, made in the manner and for the purpose set forth in thlS sp(wification. 
79,565. - UAHPENTE HS' VTsE.-Orlando V. Flora, Madison, �����;�l��. himse1f, George Shannon, and D. C.  Robinson, Jefferson 
eidc�'�tll�hbr���,bk��!��D�ft��e �:�1��li�e;1�ge�i��:�fn�bi�r�{:!i��;'��ct�� br , :ce , thU8 renderm'! the disen,g-agempnt of" the ratchets, c and u, automatic wheD the art1cle clamp�d is rp.leased, f<ubstanrially as specified. 
79,566.-VISE -U. V. Flora, Madison, assignor to himself, G. �l.Lannon, and D. C. Robinson ,  Jefferson c6nntv, [nd. 

t claIm. 1st. The C( lmbinatlOn of the jaw, B , vlbrating wasber, E, and screw, D2�!I'i;:�j������Wg ti�:.na��n8�g�tf��1:;lln�S o�ef�:ishea�;k, in combination :sltde��;'ib���orts, F, and gib, Il, all constructed and arranged substantially 
79.fi fl 7 .'--GALVANIC B ATTERY.-Alfred C. Garratt, Boston, 

Mass 
I .... h <.&..il the said battery,as constrncted with the bars so arrangpd that there shall be a narrow open spacf', as d ("scribefl ,  on each side ot every oar. and with the bal s of t'3ch pair of dil'lsimilar metals insulated by meaDS R.S descrioed 

�nh�1�h�e���e::�:of:��ra��na�eg�E'r(�i�leTo��a!��I�fgIl3.ctions at then �nds, the 
Also. the formation of one of the bars of eacl! oair with projections or abutments extended from it at or near Its ends,such being sU)Jstantially as and tor thAPs�� l��ecg��������n of the batteries by hinges and a cbaIn, or its equivalent. as d escrlbed, the whole being as and for the purpose specified. 

79,568.-TEAT C UP FOR JYIILKING.-Benjamin F. Graves,Gro-tOD , MaBS. I claim a teat cup, to be used jn milking cows, constructed and operating suustant.ittlry liS above descnbed. 
79,569.-J.JANTERN.-E. J. Hale,  Foxcroft, Me. 
wft�l��� <lt�;r ?s���ir�����Ja�l: 81�s:inC:�0U:lct ��ba!�g�vef��Lt�r r���n:gi tOlrs����:ii��:��e�cJ�s q��:������i r:rgr����3�fn�!� !�1t�ai:rtial cent�r to t.he lantern case, as Ret furth. And w ith the lamp and its chimney,applled to separate doors of the lantern ca8e, the arrangement of (:,Ither door so as, when closed , to lap on and keep the other clos'�d ,  as specified. 
79,570.-�ULKY CULTIVAToR-William Harvey, Volga City, 

low .,. 
I claim. 1st, The combined arrl].Dg-ement of the �hovels, F F', supporting chaiHs., I l', pe:rforated straps, J J', and wooden pins, ,i, thE:? rock b:tr, K k kI , elevatmg cuams, L L', and tre:-1dle, M m', and the dod�lllg chams, 0, and tr2ecf,di,�� �o����� r:�r:��lt;���i'h d��:�?��t{g� t;�tgnt�Peoi��:; ;����l�. F F. 

��:�li���r:!�.shovelB relatively to the row, substantially as and tor the pur-
79,571 ,-FuRNITURE CASTER.-J. W. Hewitt and G. R Lynch, AlleglJevy City, Pa. We claim tile combination of the eccentric r-ams, G, and connectmg' links ,I, with the supports, D, guiaes, E, wheels, C, and frame legs, S, when arranged and operating as'8.nd tor the purpose set forth .  
79,572.-TREADLE FOR .MAcHINERY.-Alonzo Hitchcock, 

New York city. I claim, 1st, The use of two connection rods for driving sewing machines, or analogons machines, When the two connection rod� form the two legs of a 
����!��dt��fci���o�'�e�f��g r��� �g:;: f��tiait�etrl::!��" thned ;�a;ng{�l���� WIth two separate treadles or levers to operate substant ia'ly as set rorth. 2d. Tbe use of two independent tread les or levers to revolve a crank shaft or wheel, when the two treadles are connected to the same crank pin by two corlllectlQn rods, substantially as berein set forth . 
79,573.-0IL·TANK UAR.-G. W. Ilgenfritz and l'r1. Schall, York, Pa. We claim , 1 ,  A metalliC tank. B, for ra.Hroad oil cars, formed by bellying a 
�fill!���i� �'ir; ���,:,al sbrii�ftefin1��; ��������s���!Sd���:;:���:�n�ar�f;id��� and d1scharJ;(e passage, WhICh latter is at the convergent pojnt of tbe bellving or lowest portion of the tank, all subst",ntlally as described and for the pUl'po"'e set forth . 2d, T�e constructlon of the cal' bed or plattorm , so as to receive the tank or 
r�����l�o:o¥:!r;{t�Jt�rsI�l�t?o'r��ds�Cs��n��:g:'a� !es��i�c�d�re located be-

3d, A rallrolld 011 tank car bed , having a d epre�sed tank, B, unon it, and ����bneerl� brace and stay p1eces, C V, applied to its ends, substantially as de-
79,574.-CULINARY VESSEL.-C. A. Johnson, Des Moines, Iowa. 
8P����1F! ��:f,<M�a!da�gv�rs��e�nJO�����n ���d �����;�ri�I&Ya�:�dsfg� ��: purpose set torth. 
79,575.-HARVESTER.-Samuel Johnston, Syracuse, N. Y. 

1 claim, 1s.t, The combination of the grain whee} ,bracket,ratchet,and sDring P�'X�'1��� ����fn:ri��o�f����!�r Y��:�,�igt�:dth-:fd:�t,o::d hinged tongue, for tilting the platform and cnttln" apparatns. 3d , The comQlUatlon of an adjustable grain wheel, a :platform, ana gear 

59  
frame, movable perpendicularly up and down on the main axleplate, and a 79,602.- WAGON AND CAURIAGE WUEEL. - Theodore Sa-hinged tongue and levt�r for tilting the platform al1d cutnmr apptt.ratus. lorgne, St. LOUis, Mo., assignor t() Jacob Woodburn. 4th.The employment of a douhle ca.m way or track provided WIth a mov9ble I claim the fel ly ,  pertora.tca traverse.ly at one or !JO CII sides of each sp,>ke switch, adapted to be moved by the revolving rake ana reel arm, for ehang- mortisp-, and the screw protecting wires lllsrrtcd in t tl ese p?l·forations, wben lll�t��tE�l�gJe�l����v'er, x ,  or Us equivalent, for operating the movable constructed as herein described and for the purpo.:H� S-:lt fOt't tl . 
cam way, substantlnlly as described. 79,603.-CALLTPE R.-Sy',vanus Sawyer, Fitcllburg, Mass.  
79 ,576.-UORN PLANTER.-Harris Keeney, Danvil1e,  and C.H. tol �l�v(r\����t6�;���fo�ht��!��S ��lir�:it()���gto�����i�s t.'6��i�l:tt:;���lt�Ot�� 

w�e�iafr:i�l��oT����:b�natiOn and arrangement ot the d evices, D D' d d1 geared sectors, the worm or rack, and the clampll1g' rOJ , spring-. or other 
d2 d3, for dropping the seeds, substantially in the manner herein shown and suitable means for cl lmpin� the parts together , substantIaliy as described .  
describ"d. 79,60 l. -RIDING ATTACHMENT TO HARROWS. - Austin D . 2d, The caster wheel, Bl, the lever, �\I),nd rack, f,when arranged with refer� Shaver, Belleville, N. Y. encp to each other, and to the frame, A, as h erein described, for the purpose I claim a ridm� attachment for harrows, m a.de with adj ustahle seat , H ,  of turning and elevating the front end of th,... machine. and pole, B , c lrved downward fit  the forwftl' d en 'J , and secure j  to harro w by  
79,5 77.-ANIM"'L TRAP. ·-.J oseph Kohler, Uincinnati, Ohio. swlvel lin '{ , a, and to frame by bolt aud tllumb screw, d. and ropes ,E , frlOt i o n 

I claim the arrangement of the base or foot A. and sllaft, B. with the 1'< 1 1d- rollers, i i i  i, with cou tPf rolLrs belle�th, as combllled , arranged , and 
ing cage, E ,  slotted sleeve, D d, bearing pOint, G, bai t llOOk, H h ,  and pivot, attached, for the use and puroose as sp ecift ' �d and herein 8et for th .  
1, or their equivaleats, mbstanlially as herein described and for the purpose 79,605 -GE ARING.-Alden �ibley, Pawtucket, R. 1. set forth. I claim the pinion, B, and its eear, A, as made with tapering teeth , a� dp -
79,578.-SPRING.-Wm. Kroeger, Allegheny City , Pa An te- ':;�l�gdi�� �7;:tg�n�!�n b-:;;;:���� �i,�ld°,;'dj�S��dS [;;;;��g�;;� "��, f�'eds��a�;�a�r, dated June 24, 1H68. . and with respect to the fellow gear, A, as and for the purpos.e of preventing I claim a spring,constructed and operating substantially a!3 herein descrIbed U backlash," as specified. a.nd for the purpose set forth. . Al80, t he  arran2'ement and combination of the endless screw, f, and the 
79 5 79.-::3EWING MACHINE.-H. P. Lamson , Lowell , Mass. worm !!,ear, e ,  with the pinion, B , an<i i t ,  shaft. 

I claim the /luide  piece,p.formed with a spring tbread guide to yield ag-ainst Also the combinatIOn of the slep.ve, D, with the pinion, n, n.nd the adju;ting t.he pressure or the needle, and toen to carry the thread athwart Its p9tb ,and screw or screws, m n, and nuts, k 1, thereof, for mOVlll� said pinion longtmualso with anotller guide pIece, serving to govern the path of the tbread as ina1ly of tbe sleeve, as set forth . well as to close the needle oarb. Also, the combination and arrangement of the 1)inion, B, the s1 lan, C,  the Also the spring guid e p in combination with the cloth table of a sewing Sleeve, D, the adjustable screws, m n, and nnts, k 1, and the worm, f ami its machine, and wltn a flexlbl'e barDed needle, operating substantially as and gear, e ,  thc whole being substftnttally as described. tor the purpose set forth. 7 9 ,606.-R ATLROAD TRACK CLE ARER.-Robert A.Smith, Phil-
79,580.-ULOAK AND COAT SUSP&NDER.-J. D. Leach·, Penob- adel ph ia Pa. Bcot, and E. S. Wardwell, Bucksport, Me. I Claim, 1st. The combination of an adjustable main plow, cnmposecl of 

We chim the coat and cloak suspender, E, when constructed of iron or parts, P and P', and the mechanism for Opel'ati "g the Sime so th�t the snow .  other suitab le material , and formed with its nDper convexi.ty ot line, its back- dirt , o r  ice c 'm b e  thrown t o  the righ t o r  t o  t tt  � l eft, b y  one operation, o r  ward horizontal curve from t h e  ends to the center, 1 tEl vertIcal curve;and the thrown en tirely t o  the right o r  t o  the left, a s  occasion may require. hook or loop, P ,  formed relative to the body of the suspender, EtO that the 2d, Th e  kIllg bolt , K B, and cone, C, arranged substantIally 1ll the manlier center of gravitv of the suspender, and rhe garment hung: thereon, shall coin- and for the purpose speCified . tide, all substantlally a!!l de-scribed and shown. 3d, Arranging on thf>: foot and hack of the parts, P and p'. c�:n�str.ucted and 
79,51:;1 .- QUARTZ MILL. - Alpheus Lewis, Virginia City, �n��t�'ta�� , ��;ct'i:�e:u:p�;�ii����'�d.om', �I M , with a forward Inclination 

Montana. 4th, in combination witn the brooms , M M, arranged as set forth, the appli -
st!����h 'l>b��h��t ;t��f.:��e�l�,��sEu�n �bor�g��atfg� :��� t�lfe t�e:i:��: cation of the Aprings, S ,  for the purpose of k\�ep ing the broom beard con-
wheels, E,  and derive a constant rotaLion therefrom, 8uustadtially as ana tor st�r���h� ��������ent of the standard .  Z ,  and the guides, G D, substantIally the purpos£>s set forth. . in the manner and tor the purpose set torth .  
79 ,582.-LEVEL.-H. G. Loomis, Hartford, Conn. br���?chy1i�g�r� b'i �:i��igf at���t'i���usbg�I�:� '\�;�:�YI,��aJ��c�i�e';[. the 
w}t�1:i!fgt�a��tt6�� g�d��·srl�:'f����'. ���i�f th�O����f. i���tiit��n!�rdee� 7th. The side Kuards, S G ;lnd S G' with their rods, r, ri, 1'2, and r3, for the 
n, turnished with a slght, n, �liding' vertically in grooves, to adjust it to dif- purnose desCr ibed and represented. ferent elevations, substantially as h ereIn described. 8th, The within raJrOal.1 track cleaner, composed of the ahove describpd 
79,583.-�CALE.-O. C.  Lyman, Edinboro. Pa. g���o��ls��c'l'ri'���d, constructed, and operiting in the manner and lor the 
w!i:��������ia��ss��Jtcr;��t�{n:h:S�fee�lif b���n��� i�dr�����\!� ��� 79,607.-0VE N  IN BASE BURNING STOVE.-Ambrose Spitz-w�eels are not upon the platrorm. and so operati ng that ell.ch end of a car miller, Buffa.lo, N. Y., as signor to John S , Perry, trustee and executor, and WIll be w(:,lghed and registered automatically while in motion over the plat· N athan ll . .Pcrrv. form, substantia ly as and for the purpose set forth . m����\�e,l�'r��i�i�gS�o�'U��;�s���v�, �git\�� �I! �ii�nb�[t����'�ri�h �:t:�lO:� th2\:�b;�rii,St::i��b!t���i�W; :se���tslo}��� �i��g8cl�\a{tf��fg_combination wlth the action of a�cendHlg current" of heat, sulntanti>tlly as describe ·l. 3d, The liftlng shalt, J, slide 'lnd block, N, in combina.t.iop. with the loops, a 21., A.n ov.-n, S , i ll C Jill o i nal ion witll ascenctin� flue, f, and a coal magazine 
rO:t�l� b. arranged and operating substantially as anLt for the purpose set b3�1,n�\.��so���rs�r� ����i��G��Sl��l�ha���al2"u�� le:�:��e:�ed as a drum or 

4 th, The index wheels, H G,and lug wheel, I,  in combination with tbe chepk dead chamber. aud a coa l magazine having its upper end contracted, sub or lock, A', arranged in relatioll to each other, and operating f.ubstantially as stantIaUy as de�criJed. and for the purpose set forth. thi!�uJt?t�i���i �:lr,1��!t�1 ����h SODo��1�n��g1�:���lfe�t¥6ei��t�a�;�;�6'� 
N�;�d

T
l�1�lg���'at�,r:t.i�u<t���\��:l��;r;1�� W�� �g��Xu;.vpho��1�'e?1��t�l�de block substllntially as deSCrIbed. 

79,584.- WAGON POL H:.-J. R. NIadison and M. Thomas, One- 79,608.-lVIACHINE FOR SAWING STONE. - Sidney Stanton , 
ida, Ill. Antedated June 30, 1868. Syracu�e, N. Y. 

We claim, 1 st, Connecting- tbe neckY0kp, E. to tbe f"rrule by means of the 1 C laim the frame, A, hollow standard, B b k, geaTs, E e, C c, sh.aft. F fg ,  bolt, H, and the ball, G ,  substantially U 'l  and for the purpose s e t  forth. water box, L, and Chute, n, all construct,a· ! , arranged , and operatIng in the 2d , The combinatIOn of tbe ferrule, B, with its hook,C yoke ,  E, ball ,G. and manner shown, and for the purpos � d escribed . nut, H, suhstantially as and far the purposes set forth .  79,609.-TRACK OL1J1ARER F O R  HARVESTER.-Nathan Stone-
79,58.3.-WATER WHE H:L.-- S. W. Mar"h, Rochester, N. Y. cipher, C.mbridge City, [ud. 

1 elaim the pa.rtltions , C, athched to the cuse, B1 and the portions, D,of the I claim th� comhination of the re.volving cone, D, and socket, C, when used g-ates. C, forming tile verti�al s ides of the chutes, k, when both are flexible, as a track clearer, in combination with a grain or grass cutter, the whole be · and tree to yield at their inner ends, to allow the escape of Obstructions, sub- ing co u,tructed, arranged, and operated substantially as above dC'scribed. stantially as set forth. 79, HO. - MACHINE FOR .t>OLISHING ::3PIIERICAL SHOT AND 
79,586. -HAY AND MANURE FORK.-A. J. Martin , Catskill, SHELL -Jolm Blake Tarr, Fail' H"ven, �laS9. 

N. Y. sp\����I�l' s��tt �;�es ��fl��I�g��?���[a� l�l��I�h�ein���! i�p���rbt�g. for polishinJ;( 
sc�eC��i� �:� ���bi,����t��laW: a���cIJe, )�'C����;p�'e���::���tt}���h? C,  2d , Th� cupppd polish rn� and centering devices, G G', constructed , arranged 
79 58 7 S D I W M ( .  h' 1 

and operati tlg Elubstantially as described. , .- PIKE RAWER.- . . ead aSSIgnor to Imse f 97,61L-CAST IRON CAR WHEEL.-John Blake Tarr, Fair 
I ��1�t.�·I�:e�t,oA�)Wn�i���Y1���r:��tlie pair of levers, C. and the spring, Haven, Mass. b, construct�d to operate substantial ly as herein dpscribed and set torth. I clalm, as a new article of manufacture, a car wheel, made of cast iron. 

79,588.-00RN PLANTER.-H. Mi tChell , Osborn . Ohio. �����rig!t�! tu'"[������:;'��:�e:r. a molten state within a mold, suiJstanti ally 
Q\C�ai�al�s.,t: l��J:'�,:'��r�r;;���,"io�Gl�:J�a:d g����t'�:' � �e:'��'i[:sC�i��� 79 ,612.-ApPAUATUS FOR HARDENING STONE.-E. P. 'fay lor, 
and for the purpose set forch. St. Louis, Mo. 

2d , The shape and oonstruction of the eorn bo'X:, A, with its chamber, B, in cll:ii��i �� ��r��Ji��,' tPn'd���k� ij,e�G�t�dhg{�tg�in�'��e����\�a�h�n ;!��l. !���g'r��� dlsCha.rge pipe-. C, at tile bottom of the chamber, substantially as ner described . 3d , The rollers, P U and S, belt, R. shilting lever, T, rollers Q and J, when 79,613.- MILK COOLER.-J. C. Thayer, Dunton, Ill. arranged and operatetj as herein dt',scribed and for the purposps set forth . 1 ('.laim, 1st. The combination of the tankq, A B C, the lst!f'r tank being re o  4 th ,  'fhe arrangf'ment of th� p low, V, with the adjustaole lever, W, urace m ()va (Jl'� and having a pipe F for the stem of the valve G to opcr.1te 1n  chain,X,scraper, Y,  and roller, Z ,when regulated an'" operated on the under subSLantially as and for the 'ur'po�e S0t forth . ' , , 
S ide or the machme, as herein deRcrlbed ann tor the purpose set for th. 2d ,  The comhination of t�e valve, G, pipes, F and P, lever. H, and flon.t ,  
79;.'589.-SIEvE.-Geo. Mohler, Yates City, I l l .  K L, <uhstantially "s nereln se t  for ' h  ane! s ll , )wn. 

1 claim the combinat Ion of th8 swingin2; and adJ llstable sieve, H, nnd the aI�g'fiG!lt� fi)lL����;�r�c��Jh;n�a���n�e� �o g����'t� }:'ari�l�·�i: ?t;elg���o�' r��������:J� a�3c:,�el;'t:;h�f[h ����)�i�eJ�'�i��nlea�a�;e�I����'�r�g:tom of set fortb . 
79,590.-�TOVE GKI!rE.-E. Moneuse and L. Duparquet, New 79,614. -WOOD' �AW HOUSE. -William Tripp, Epsom, N. H. 

York City. 1 c1aim the adjustahle clamD arm, i, as applied to the bar, b ,  by means ot" tb e 
We claim the lever, 11 , and catch, 1. applied 8ubst'lntially as speCified, for notches, 1, fitting on the pin. m, and as secured by the wedge, n, �ub8tanti tlly sustaming the swinging grate. in the mann(-r described. 

79,591 .- PIANOFORTE.-G. W. Neill, Boston, Mass . ca�;��u}tl�� fr:'�pb;�':t�oa� ��dl��rti�:�I�;o�s����t����t: k, bar, h , and arm , 1 

c,1a<;;�i:ra���S�fa���'W,0;i�� �h:e;a���;�����i�;�;��e�'�?:r"r"a';���l���:� 79,615.-B AKE OVEN.-Joseph Vale, Beloit, Wis. 
the back frame and sounding board, an� made witll flanges, to !'upoort th � 1 claim the rotating dISk or hearth , H, secured to and turning- upon the latter, and havlllg no m�ta1li c Oars or auxiliary frame to extend between the shaft, fI, and the mO.d e herein .pscribed of rotating the same, whereby ex-strings, tile whole being substantIally as detlCr ibed. pE'nsive gear ana pimonQ are dispensed WIttl . 
79,592.-D EVICE FOR OONNEOT[NG D ISSIMILAR HOSE OOUPL- co��8r�: J�� cfi���� f)lti:e r���l��in�' igari;��r�l����l� :;�t�;i�n��� ag;.����'1 Ua�.{ 

ING S.-W. H. Paige (assignor to himself and L. O. Hanson) , Springfield, boxe� , D D, when the whole are con�tructed and <u ranged substantially as Mass. herein set forth and descrIbed, to operate as sp,' clfie(l . 
tu��� tie�r:inc�r,:'i�ti��s ��d:i�s�e';,.��fs\i�g;�r:s�gnS?r:'gn��w��;.�����r:doio� 79 ,1;16.  -RE FINING AND PURU'YINll SPLRI'l'UOUS LIQuOR.

:�ta�l��T�:J; dissimilar 11 )se couplmgs or connecting devices, sub.;tan tlally I riiai�',is�:e*��ep���;J�f�i�ning, mellowillt!', al1d purifyin� spirituous 
79,593. -CLOTHESLINE HOLDER .-O.  S.  Perkins and J obn ���.�g��: by the use of bot and cold air alternately, snbstantially as herein de· 

R. Richards, Mount Joy, Pa., assignors to themselves and Joseph H. Fer- 2d ,  The apparatus, conSisting ot' the tnbs, A and B, the chamber, D, wi th guson. pipe. I, blower. C and pipe, F, with its conn(wtiag o r  brancll 1ng  pipe, G ,  for 
We clxlm, 1st, A pulley wheel,with hooks formed of its outer rim,or equiv- heating alr, and pipes, c and e, Wilh concavf' Olsks, d and 1', for delivering alf, alent. III the manner shown, and for th e purpose speCified. whf'ther hot or cold, ne.IJr the bottom of the tuos, A and B, tile wno le con-
2d ,A  hooked pulley Wheel a l l  combined and arranged in the manner shown structed and arranged to operate substantially as herein descrioed, a n J  fer and specified, and for the purpose set forth. the pUt'pose Ret fonh. 

79,594.- I:SASE·BURNING S-rOVE.-J. S. Perr� (assignor to J. 79,f:i1 7.-PRINTING PREss.-Lemuel T. Well s ,  St. Louis. M o  
I �laf��rlst;��s!et:�� �������r '��:!zin�' ;te;:l! wt�r�rl' t�e YpI'Oducts of wft�l�l�;fte���!,n:sRh�re�nh��s��rggK��n':ff;l' t:;��k�ilffo��rs'e�' t��rh �ombined 

combustIon are carried dIrectly upward trom the flre POt, the flue cbamber, 79,618.-PoIN'rED BUACKET FOR L IGHTNING HOD.-l'rIarti n 
flal\�t������rl��IJ�Y tuound and beybnd the body of the caSing, 1 substan- Wells, New Yo!'k clty. 

2d. The laterally projecting fiue chamber, N, constrNcted with side divis- chla��i: t:�i�t::i��t�g�e g�a���:l�l��es���rre�c�{:sr�a ��rr����ftdjg:,d�� 
�hfc��f�'\J���;�I�\�dv��g�'tge apnr1n�Igleec�i�rgef�·�t::c.;rD:�.d applied to a stove that c.he dIscharging point 1 s continuous wI[.h the bracket, substanrially as 

3d, An elevated oven, S. applied on top (i)f the coal magazine, H, in combi- described , 
nation with a flue chamber. N ,  which projects beyond tile body of tbe casing 79,rn9.-COOKING STOVE.- ;\lilton W oollev, Brookl y n ,  N. Y. 
1, substantially as described. I ci<tim, 1st, Tile tlu� caSi ng', B e, provided witll R. direc�· dra1t dHmpi>r, i ,  
o:!�: ���ciW}i�t:�[e�X���i�;ct��Fl�t;�g��ng�,��t���o�it�:lg� �ft�le:;�;� ���i��C!i )���';a���D���rgb��rv�V��!����:er;�ll�ddt�Yit� ;��;ta�l��ilr.l ��e 'd�� tende 1 fiue ch:\mber, N, and in a stove constructed subat.antially as de- scr lberI. scribefl . 2d, Oven chambers, which nrc enclospd by a flue casing, n C, anrl cll)or."l, Ct 5.h, Providing an oven, S, with a register, I ,and opening, r, when employed 02. und provirled with a furnac£>. 0.  valves, c • .:, and mean:.! for condu'jting- 011" in comhination with an extended flue cbamoer, N, arrang(>d as descrIbed. tI le vapors and gases riSing ill s1id oven chambe{ s , �ubstanti l1y a.s d�s<Tibed. 
79,595.-BRICK I{II.JN. � -F. Power, St,Loui s, Mo. 30, The outer jacket, A, in comb ination w i th a fUl" "u a r;C', D, a.ild It di vi�lOn 

I claim, 1st, The kiln. A. and drying chambers, At A2 A3, when combined pla.rp , E. arranged with a double wall flue casing, B C,  sllb�tantlally as de· 
anCl arranged ao;;; herein shown and described. scribed .  

2ct, The turn tables, li' Fl F2, when combined with the drying ehambers and 4th, The water he.ater, £i , applied withi :1 a ftUllaCf' , D, which is snstlined 
kiln , as descrIbed and set forth. ��s6r�t��:on plate, E, within a double wall flue casing, n o, sabstantL.ll1y as 
79 ,59 1l.-UOMBINED CARD AND BRUSH.-W. H. Prouty, Han- 79,620. -HoPPIilR SHOE FOR GRIST MILL.-Wiliam E. "Wych e, son.Mp.ss. b "  t· f th d b d b  h '  and Young P. Dickson, Brookvil le , N. C. tolbc����J��i�3:e��t t?l� �ameetf��, tg� �g�pu��ose���e·J��J.e mstrument, We claim the shoe, 0,  formed of two Sieves, m and n , in combination wi th 
79,'597.-ATTACHING DOOR KNOBS TO 'rHEIR SPINDLES.-Silas ���cfl:g.n, E .  substantially as shown and described, and for tbe purpose 

S Putnam, Dorchester, Mass. 79,621,-BRUSH AND C0MB COMBINED -Albert A. Young 
I claim the regulating screw, h, in combination wah the knob, A, and spin- (assignor to himself and Franris McLanghlIn) , BostOil, Mass. dIe, fi, substantially as descrIb�d for the purpose set torth . I clanD a hair brush ,  llavmg a spare in its shIh:: and handle. or eIther of 

79,598.-UULTIVATOR.-N. A. Rand, Winslo w, Ill. t�a�e��{n'd ��M�Q'p�CeB coo�gi��in� ���a������iR��blht��t�i�ndY� gra��ec:Jt�¥ 
1 claim the arran�ement of the pivote.d bars, C c: (that connect with the the stalk, substan'.ially as ctescrJbed. cultIvator beams, D D) , and the movable seat bar, K, between the axle and Also, the combination and arrangement of the brush, A ,  and the comb, B, the frame piece, 1. whereby the operator can shift the shovels by t I le action wherebY 1 he comb is prvtectcd in the stalk of the brush when not in us e I of his feel , the several pa.rts being constructed to operate substantially as set substanti illy as described. fortU. 79,622.-0ABINET BEDSTEAD.-W. H. Young and L.  YOUllg, 

79 ,599.-PUTTING UP ALKALIEs . ....:John Reakirt (assignor to Boston, Mass. 
I gl���e���k���e�r::t1�na1�a��� ���l�����;�:g��:��;hh��i�a� sboulder an'Xtlt�\��ill�rio l��: ����e�0�gi��r:Sal�dai;;�t�n�h�b£ecP9���d��0�te�����fl� or flange, a, to support the disk or plate, B, wlle�l the whole is hermetically the meth ·,d of fasteninz the sa.me, substantially as described , and for the pursealed WIth rne remt-nt herein named, substantially as described, and for the pose set forth. purpose specified. 2(1 ,  The foot hoard , B, a(.j combined and arranged with the case, A, and the 

79,600.-TRACIr CLEARER FOR RAILROADS. - Christian F. b��:·r,pheec���f��g��lYa�ddi�c;��:�ment of the spring bE'd frame and the 
I ��� �a������ \��£m:;6{eac��n�at���.: cPe�i��)itrh:��?:�)P6�i-��01l8isting �:�����f���� s\���1�f't&�Z C;�l:'� ���t�o�t�, :�gs;aI�rlirl��� �!��r\���ethod 0 

of a foot, A, and leg, a', constructed and applied in front of the w lleels, so as 4th , The combinlltion and arrangement of the imitatIOn drawer. c ,  with to move up ward Sl Id downwl�r(t 1fl the vercteal d.irection described, from any tll e 8prings, e ' e ' e ' e ', etc . ,  and theIr supports, whereby, when the ((rawer is unevenness of the track durmg tbe forward motIOn of the car, and so that its turned no wn, the parts of t,he spring frame, g .1 .  are elevated , together 'with forward end may under-run and turn'aside the limbs or body of a person fal· tbe method of elevating the same, substantially as described . Jen or lyIng upon t.be track,substantlaUy In the manuer described. . 79,623.-DRYER.-E. H. A shcroft, B oston, l'rlass. 
79,601.-PUESERVING COMPOSITION ROOFS. - Fredenck O. 1 clanD in combination with a macllilJe for drying various materials or nOgerS, Niles, Mich. substances , a tank of water, when the discharge of wa.ter t"rom such .tank is 

I claim the within denribed metbod of preserving cement and composition effected by the action of fire accidentally taJ\:ing place in EUJ� maclnne, for 
rOOfS, substantially as set forth. . be purpose.substantlally as before described. 
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Also, operatlnl!: tb. valve and 0renlnl!: the dlochorglng orilice of the water tank. or of reguhfjng ti l e llow 0 water to the strocture. by means of a fUSl · ble plug connecred tb erewi lh by any oultable meano whkn accomjlllsh the dep.Jrt"d result. 

t8*L�OH��f �O�d���;,�:�:1Jc8ent1��:f:e�ri��ot3s� �t���t�:Dft'i:�b�e';��� 
f, the whole belug ('omblnert, 8ITBDJ[ed and ooerattng "' 8 D - ' fore dpseribed. 

Also,1t l''Od pipe, or its equivalent , com' lined w�th The d 'scharglDg ol'1'fice., 1, and vc&lve. b, 1 0  such maDner tbat upon expa.nsion of such ron ,  or Ita eqUIvalent, by 1'e8"00 of ftrt-' with in r.be , truct ' l re, t e valve shaH rere f" from and open tbe orifice to the discharJ,le of water to the structure, essentially BS hereinbefore de,cribed. Als!,), the g'�neral combination and arranR'ement of the blowpr.A, air cham· 
ber, C , whh 'he structurf> .  D, and lts PI rfoTated forammous floors. E and G. 

r:: :::� t��:e�J'�etb�' �Iito�a�:�;:��r�i:��da��e �g�::t���8 i�b��:���fy 
as berein,Jptol't' described . 
79,624.- PORTABLE FENCE.-J ohn Augspurger, Trenton ,Ohio. 

I f'laim th p clampmg cleat�, e f, screw bolt ana nut, � , in comblnatlOn Wltb 
tb e adjustable jla'" 10, I or I I , constrncted and nsedm the manner and for tbe 1>l1rpo,e substantial ly as desrrlbed. 
79,625.- W EATHER STRIP.-Benj .  F. Averill, Dunkirk, N. Y. 

Ih�t�1a�ron��tts J:;p���ee��t��f�o:���C!�� �� �����e�l� t:�er:�r�F8e?' fluted plate, D, secured to the door , the plate, 0 beln� ounl!' upon Lhe headea 
f�nt�:d��;:t �<t,��:J�

V
��d �:' a���:1itrQ�:r p�:�es,:;'b��� �:;g:S�rfe l�'ii�� ranlleo as described, for the purpose specIfied. 2d, The aITangemf'nt or the screw, d ,  projection, n , upon the lever, E, tbe pivote<l �in, h'. upcn the Ip.ver, E' .. the arm, It. and incho�, h, a�l operanng as 

describ 'n,  to d'pr •• s tbe lIuted jllate, C, against the tension of the Sjlrlngs, f, 88 bereln described , for the purpose speCi lled. 
79,626.-BocKLE.-Isaac Bamster, Newark, N. J. 

us��lr�rrb�b;;,�����a�J'd'�o�t�� ������!�o.::,t'l��l��e o,cillatlng 100jl, C, when 
79,627.-HACHIN Ill FOR UUTTING AND DRESSING STONE -Lafayette Barnum (assignor to bimself, Levi Barnum, and Cl larles H. En· sign) ,  Brld"p.jlort, Conn. 

I clqim . ls t .  Tne f'ombi:0ation of the a.dJustahle frames wah the cams, bam· mers , cutt· rs, and feedlDll apparatus. wileu the wbol� IS cons(rncted , ar· rang" d ,  and fitted to op.rate substamlally .s n" reln described and se fortb .  2d ,  The appat"atus for f : edmg tde 8tltld IOQ2:1tudl nalld';' with. the metb Jd ot  
�:is�����!tc���::�g��a:�a���:��� �t��J 1�lg;::aie f:b:l!t���YI:������: II! deocribe1 and set fortb. 
h��";��:, ��,!,:\���

O
a�e 

o:o�������Je a'i.'hge:se'iIn��b�t<,!ln1i��I;�;\�J [o�t��� p.urporo e herel l descnbed and set fnrth. 
79,628 " B RIDLE -Adam Bauerschmitt, Rochester, N. Y. 

ri�;� dl�h�� i�:�:t���?e� ::;:gp�r:��:n rrio���c�iri��lks�b�iJie��� g�.��� dE'SCrlbed aod set forli l) .  
79,629.- l.\'lACHINE FOR MAKING CORES.-Benj . S ,  Benson, 

Baitimorp, Md. 
I c l a1m, 1st, Rotating the core or cor� spindle, Et by mrans of two sbalts, 

D D', between w lcb. it is beld in th� manner dt'scrlbed, and bv which It i� 
"���".fb� s�����:: .fd�g;";"n1��W;:��rnedl;'lie\�e��rg��ep�r.,�c����e scraper, when cOtJnected by B rod, 1, and levers, H H1, so constl ucted aud operatmg ������;. sf���t� :��:��s:ge�7ft:s.proach or recede 1'roill each other simu.l ts· 
le��rs�l[�'1��J��r����tj: �n �j�e�I���a�1:���,;l;8t����:il; a�'a�Oddtlr the paroose specified. 
79,630.-HoCK URUSHER AND TRMPERING MACHINE.-James Biflgham and Rt)b t rt C, )ward, Plttsnnr.� ,  Pa. We c Laim the two pal .. �f roll.ro, J and JJ aud K L the spout, M ,  the 
;hUe�: ��(��at�et�ee��i�:i�m;: ��':r�gc��!t;����J��o�g�I�,clJdn���a:-te;�t� descrihed, and to operate In the manner substantially as 8� for. 
79,631.- ST J<]EL SHANK FOR BOOTS AND ISHoEs.-Henry 

Brinpr and Emil B . iner, Manhattanville, N. Y. We claim an improvpd article of manufacturp , the steel Bh�nk for boots and shoes, wllpn its tree end is provided w1th an elastic case. C, 10r the purpose ot· preventing mjury to tUe sole of I.he boot 01' shoe bv the longimdiua l  mo· 
tlon produced hy the action of the sprmg, as hert"in SHown and dt·�Cl" i bed. 
79,632.- ·OARPENTERS' GAOE.-(). tlrown and T. F. Berry, Capron , m. We cLtim the combinatIon of the �lide8, D 0, head , A, and stem, B, substantia.lly as and tor the purpose herein Bet fortn. 
79,633. -B RICK MACHINE.-Rufus Campbell and Albion P. 

w�a�lt�]�b.:���:}:: M.!Cc%ain t N, lever, J, snd beam, H. constructed and arranged to operate in combtnation With the Wf'igb t ,F, in the manner as and for the jlnrl1.0se set lortb. 
79,634. - LOOSE j ·ULLEY.-E. S. Capen (assignor to himself 

I �tm���·���r!�h!,,;,��·��:rb�:'�;'mblnPd wltb a lnbr icltinl!: rhamber, 
Sll descrihed, p tovidinlt tb d said cha.mber With an 'pp'�ning'. b, extend'ng .the 
����r���h����h�"ghs:.;:g�� J;�:�h��g���ar"ih':R iFeei��ggd �O�

aibt�:n"ul� toward k e  centpf of ' h e  bub, as bet torth . 
79,635 -GLASS PRESSING MACHINE.-Geo. J. Capewell , West Cheshire, Conn. . 

I clalm, 1st, The levert Jt in combination with the arms, h and 1, tbe spring, 
n. and sIlde, t, tbe whole producing the automatic movement ot tne pIn, i, as aD2��<>j���81��f:@�sbS:a�C���dornameDts with th e desired openln�s or boles. made BY pressing tUe glaFs arounn the pm and nlpole, the nipple serving as a sUjlport lor tbe ph , s  formmg oald holes snbstantla l ly ao descrlOed. 
79,6;)6.-Hop POLE.-Luma u  B. Cl ark, Bainbridge, N. Y. 

I claim the Mjl jlole consisting of tbe wedg., A, lateral staples, " , and poles. 0, all cons tructed as described, wbel eby it can driven Into th� ground, 
and reset wben 100seD'!d h} the fl ost or from other causes , wlthout dIsturbing toe V1nes, as h�rem shown and descri bed. 
79,637.-l'RESS. -James Jj;. Connor, Brooklyn N. Y. 

I claim the arrangement of the bed, a, upon tbe pl�te, b of the machine ,  and ti le mandrelt b ,  H ,  t h e  upper and lower heads, with t h e  levers for operata ing tbe mandrel, as b�rpin set fOl"th. 
79,638 -SN � P  HooK.-Wm. Cooper, Jr. , and Wm. D. Rum · 

�;�i!f�,,;};.�,:!�hhOOk, A, when provldf'd with the openiol!', B, and p in ,  D ,  having 8 s l l ouldel". F, a �pr1ng. E. a thimble, G, a d a h�ad , I ,  all constrncted and arranged to opel'atp substantia l ly as descl'lbdd. 
79,639. - GANG PLow.- G. A. Davison, �an Leandro, Cal. I claim, 1st, Regnlating tbe level of the macblne bv the device, 0 0'.  and set screw, P, or tt l� ir pqmvalent.8, substantia l ly as s' t forth . 2d, Tb" rigia arms, H Rt and G, attaChed to the axle and conncctinl!' the 
l�:l�� �; 8��l;!r'tg� ;���e�8:����t:re�? the arm, G, or by tlle l1nk, I, 8uos tan 
79,640.-MA CHINE FOR BORING WooD.-George Dryden, 

Worce ter, Mass. 
I claim, 1st., The connectin2' of the dri ving and carrying mecbanism to a sliding p l ate or frame moving on the base hy means or 8 rack and pInion for the pnrpose of boring tbe noles of mOrL)l;es onccesolvely, as above s.t fortb . 2d, The central elevating �ea.r, when permanently in me�h with a station .. 

&.r)' rack attacll.d to a .t�ndard, and operated by a .hdlng clntch, snbstan· tiaUy as ser for th  and d�Bcribed. 
79,ti41.-UATHARTIC LOZENGE.-Wm. M. Bu Bois, Pough-

I �r=jl��b: in!';lIcal comjlound comjlosed of the In�redleuts In the manner and proportions herein described. 
79,!i42.-PlPf<: 'I'ONG S.-James M. Evarts, New Haven , Conn. 

I claim the jaw, A, proV1 d ed with the el ' lngated slot, B. having tapered and serratt'd walls. in combInation with the Hut, D, proVlded W i th corre· sponding illclilJ ea and serratea faces, the .1aW1 C, nut , p., and the axial pm, E ,  sUbst,-Lnnally a s  anfl toi' t U d  p urpose d��sc rlbefl . 
79,643.-U ' R  COUPLIN G . -J ames M. Everhart, Pittai<.m, Pa. 

I claim tbe right and lett screw ·threaded coupling, F, in combmat!on wltb tbe sp. In� roe., D, as herein describe'1l lor the jlnrpoop specilled. 
79,644.-HOII.SE HAY FORK.-.lli . J. Fenn.  M e dina, Ohio. 

I claim the arrangement of the rlght·angled levt'r, D, adapted to press at lts angle point uprm the proj ction, b'. formed upon the central rack har, B, to spr�ad the t .neR, D. 8. ' ld, u�oo bf'i� raIsed by the cord , F, permitting the 
:c�I;�d?lsCnarge Itself from t e [lnes ,H ,  by gravIty, a. berem shown and de-
79,645.�ROOFING COMPOUND.-Lorenzo D. Ferguson, Dans-vllle , N. Y. 

I claim the combination of the Ingredients herein sjlecilled, when nsed In the manner ana. lor the purpose s.et torth . 
79,646.-CAR PLATFORM BRlDGE.-B, G. Fitzhugh, Ellicott 

CitV, Md. 
I claim a sa'ety bridge for tbe jllatforms of rBllroatl cars. Wh icb Is made of a plal. k or board , or of a s 'nl]e piece of mptal • and wblrh is supported on and elevated by Ito ends SJi�h tlY above the jlLatfo 'ms , and nnlted tb er.oo at 

¥�oem o:ll��;�� e6:��X';i�:�s:��t��tl�11id��g3fg;���)�n����:A�s��:bve�f.t it 
79,647.- CORSET. --Lavinia H. Foy, Newton Center, .M ass. 

I claim as a new article of manufacture a corset in  wbich the ! Ip gores or pieces, E,  are comblned WIth the front, back, and side p1ect>s of the corset, cut in the torm and united 1n the manner describ�d, flnd il lustrated 1D the drawings, so as to fit the pers )n Wltbout tb.e insertIOn of further gores. 
79,R48.-Hop VINE OUPPO liT.-P. J.  Fuller, Ularksvi lle N.Y. 

I cla1m , 1st , A hop VIne protrctor conSisting of the post. A,  and of the arms 
:U��!�rI:ft���v����I�b:���ns�1��agpst:r';be'h�n be swung up or down a1 will. 

2d, The s w \nltmg' arms, B .  when plV(lted to a post. A, and whpn fastened in tb, lr upright jlosltlo n by means or-hooks, b c, or their eqmvalents, onbstantlally as herein ohown an� descrlbed. 
79,649.- LoCK .N UT -Samuel Garber, Beaver, Pa. 

IIs1 c�r��s�h:n�oc:erd�';,kj,!.rr��'i,e�:�:;n�n Q�"t�:�:�i�!r:J�.nr.:'c����<!r J�� plates, B, or metal strip, G, and tne reversed bolt and nut , F, all arranged and operatl"g as deSCribed, for the pnrpose 'pecIOed . 
79,650.--BASE BURNING STOVE.-S. W, liibbs, Albany, N .Y. 
sJ:�f!�:lnlJ�d:D c�'8��'\,����I:iltb:o ��:c"':I��� r���rth�lrjl��g=:�ePt'o���: 2d, The circular fnoe, G In com!6lnation WIth the feetler, D ,  arnnged substantlally as and for the purpos.o described, 
79,651.-liACHINE FOR CUTTING STAVES.-John Greenwood, 

Rocbester, til ,  Y. 
I OlMm the alternate arrangement ot tile taee of rlbll, a 8, Of the dO"qbje set 

J dtutifit Jmmtan. 
of rollers, g n, operating rplatlvely with the swing bed ,B ,  and cntter, C, oubotantlally as and for rhe jlnrpo e d.sc ·lbed . 
79,652.-lJOOKIN G  S·ruvE.-J oseph H. Greer, Roches ter, Pa. 

l chl m the rt'verberBting filles, A A,  ('hamoer. B, reverieratinl!' flu.p.f'. C C 
C' 0' e" Cn, damper, D, r glste " , &. in combin�tlOn wir.b orifices or oerfora· tionR , Z ,  erate, L. l aok, J ,  door knob, lI, sltoing door knob , p, } 1 ft hole. N, all constructed a� herem set forth. or in any other mallner essentIally the same, and for tbe ourp'Jses as ppp.!}ifted. 
79,653. - SELF-DETACHfNG PULLl!y.-J.E. Gustin, Elmira,N.Y. 

I clalm the jlnller' B,  00 arranged In a Irame or blbck oy joints and hin"eo that It Is mane sel de ta.chln�, mbstautta:1y as and lor the purjlose b ereln shown and descrIbed. 
79,654.-VELOCIPEDE.-George Hanlon, WIlliam Hanlon, Alfred Hanlon. Edw·trd Hanlon, and Frederick Hanlon . New York city. We cldm. 1st, T tJ e  seat, E,  wbefl secnred upon the end of a spri ug. I . an<:t when SOjnstable on the percn, C,  snostantl�lly ao dese,·, . d, tor the pnrpose o.t fort�. 2d, Tbe extension crank, C, on the tront axle, A. of thp. velocipede, when arran�ed as descrIbed, for tbe jlurpose of making the VelOCljlede adj tlstable, as set torth . 3d, Provtdlnl!: the perch or conr pctlng frame, C, wltb a forked rear end ,  for tbe jlurpose of allowing tbe uo. or the wbeel ,G, wltbln, or of two wheels, 
H H, wlthont the lork, as sjlecllled. 4tb . A velocip.de 'conslstlng of the blfnrcated jlereh, C ,  carrvlng the axleo, A �, of the front wheel , D, and rear wheel, G ,  or �v beels, H, of the adjustable sprmg seali. E. and of the extemnon crankst co, on tbp front axle, all made and ( .per atmg substantially as ilereln shown and descrIbed. 
79,655.- HoRSIl: HAY .I!'ORK. - W illiam Hannah, Middlefield, Center, N .  Y. 

I claim, lst, I he trijljllng Rlate, H, snbstantlally as shown and described, In 
�Vn�����o�:�t�os�hga�:'£, gf��e ��1>e�: bOd',t!li ��;�d afo���et��r���� ts�i forth. 2d, The d i!O'c1arge orifice, 1, substantially as sbown and described, in comblnatlon w,tb the tnnes, C, of a two·tmed b av fork, for the purpose of jler· mlttinlC the e�cape of the Gust or hav l1Ieed, all as Sf�t forth .  
79,656,-ROCKING OHAIR.-Edson Hartwell, Hubbard ston, MaQs. 

I claim, 1st, The combination at tile arIDS or standards, E,  hav1n� curvad prOjectIons , b b, with tbe slotted plates, F, snbstantlally as and for tbe pnr· jloses set fortb. 2J ,  I he comblnatlon witb the lower ends of Lbe standards, E, of tbe jllates, 
F and G. suostanually as and for the purposes set forth. 3d ,  The combin 'ition wi l D  the seat supports or s'"andards, E, and cbair R;�%�' of the curved pieces, D, snbstAntlally as and .for the pnrpodes set 

4th , The combinatIon oflbe 8eat, A, with the sprlngs� g g, standards, E, and chair frame;..substantially 88 and for tbELEurpoSes set Iorth. 
79,657.- rRoPELLER .-Robert liunter, Ne w York city. 

1 claim the propeJli'!lg ap/srams herein delolcnbrdt cons1 �tmg of a hol1ow 
�:r,e:.!b�L����Tfy �s ����1�e�d?Y a lever, B, upon the stern or rUll of the ves· 
79,fi5 J.-SCISSORS AND SHE ARS.-Samuel W. Huntington, AUll'usta, Me .  
Site c�d��st�ff�:;:tati��J�,����t��r���r b�����B f'o�P�c�s��;si��r ::e��f��: tween. tbe pixot an/handle, or in rear or the p1vot, as sh.own and set fortb . 
79 ,6 )9.- PAPER M.AKING MACHINE.-lsaac Jennings, Fair-lieU.  Conn. . 

I cl�lm., 1s" Dlmlnl.blng tbe size of the roller after the pajler has heen formed In an; co�veD1ent manner, 80 a8 to admit of the papers being removed wltbon cnttmg, snbst-ntially as and for the pnljlooe nerel n set tonh and described. 2d , l'he t'lystem of rO�lers, B, constructed and arra""�ed substantiaUv as berein sbown and deSf"rlbed. wben used In crmnection wI l h  the oth ':r parts ot :e�f��h�tl.chme, in place ol the ordmary Single roHer, � and for tlle pUrp08\! 
79,660.-MoLD FOR M AKING STRAWBERRY RIPENERS.-Olark Jill�on. Worcester, MA.Ss. 

I clatm, 1st, The combmatl0n with th& base. A, stem, C, and Flerlf"B of cam�, 
D, of the c01Jcaved and pertol'ated part, B, aud series of cams, E, substan · tlany as and lOr the pnrpose set fortll. 2d, Tbe comblDation wlt.h th,' jlarts lettered A B C  D and E, of the convex and recPsQ,ed plst,on, F, said part� b ,�lng con � f ructecl and arranged for operat ion substantially as and for \he purpo:i�l'3 set forth . 
79,661.-LuMBER D RYER.-Richard P. Johnson and Eli J. Snmner Wabasb, Ind. We claim, 1st. The double furnace, A. and B, separatrd by a horizonta.l par. tItion, ana provided with a common escapo nue. in tne manner and for the jl�If.°�h�o;;��JPng tbe ca.swlth cnrtalns, or lIke device, lu the manner and for tbe jlnrjloses as set forth. 
79,662.- WASHING liAcHINE.-John Lamb, Jeffersonville, 

Il. Y. 
I claim the cylinder, B, wben provided wl�h strips 0 /  Indla·rnbber , In the manner set torth , 11] combinatio , l  WIth the fluted V1, .... ratory rod, 1, arranged. and operated as and lor the jlnrjlose set fortb. 

79;f163.-MOLDING MACHINE. - H  A. Lee, Worcester, Mass. 
I claim, 1st, The combinatIon with the lower feed rollo , B, the upper feed foils, I , ' ,  th e adjustallle pieceR. n, and their cOL.centric 810 � tea arms, C. and 

!�ea�P<f!��1���fJ'f�;'j��n"';���r�'t�0!';� ��Jr:��;�:�����\ 8io��t�l�nstruct-2d, The combination Wi th the stands, F, and the sl1dmg bearings . E , held t.o sairl s tands by boltq, n, of the elpvating and depressing shafts, G witb their shoulders, 28, the parts bpinlt confltructed and arranged w1th relation to each other as and for tbe purlPses set forth. 3d, The combination with the presser bar, H. arms, It and sClew rods, p,  of tbe pecullarJy constructed holding and swivel bolts, 0, t F ie part" being CO llstrncted and arranged with relation with eacn other as and for tbe pnljloses set. fortb. 4tb , Tho combination with rbe uPjler end of each or either of the sh afts, K and the slotted b ... r, N '. of Ibe peculIarly constructed bearing piece, N, in the manner and for the purposes set fo. rho 
79,664 .-UAR COUPLING.-Louis J.Lecocq,Orgentenil,France, 

I claim, 1st, Tbe parts, B and C, anrl the lOCking bolt, D, the sprmg, H, and 
:��!r�g;ia�� 1;�se o�:ca';l�eedtP�r!h�t t!� t��n;������d8P��rn���ed, ana operated 
m�I��h;f tg�fo�'td:1l efigri. h: O�o�lJn:��:p'lD���oo�:n:.� :��flc����ge ��f��: Ct l"!!:: S .  K .  s.o long a'J the coupling IS connecfed, and to lIberate the safety cbaln� s1multaneously WIth the attacbment ot tbe coupling, subsLau£ialJy 8S and for the purposes berein specified . 
79,665.-WRENCH.--John Aladden, Clevelan d, Ohio. 

1 claim the pal let , E, supplemen�ary j 'lW, B, 88 arranlted In combination with a wrencb , ln tbe manner and for the jlurpose sub-tantlally as se' forth. 
79,666 --M.ARKING CAN -F. W. Marvin, t:lacramento, Ual. 

I claim, 1s t .  In combination with a markIng can, the reserVO ir ,  t.: ,  substan · tially as and for til e jlnrpose oet lorth. 2d, The valTe, D, a ld tubular bandle, G, in combination with a markinz can or po" arranged 8ub�tanttally as and tor thp purposes descriDPd . 
79,6R7.-AIR CARBURJl.TOR.- W m. M. Marshall, Philadelp�ia, Pa. 

I claim, 1 st, The coiled copjler or metallic pipe, E , snbotantlally as described 812���bli:�gIY!"8;I�:�tJ�r�t1combin! tioD with pipe, F, and :flame, 8, and w1th 
���b��':.'i'.:':' 8tbsta':,�la��;,:r:��rlo� g,e ���n ;.':.n:e�Ci��fh�e blower with the 

3d. The ieed"iR 0, witb Its chamber, a: fnnneL, R, stOjl cocks, N and T, an.:! Its jlipe, snbs antially ao and tOr tbe pnrpose oet fortb. 
79,1\68.-FEATHER RENOVATOR.-U. E. Mason and G. F, Bell, Wellinl/:ton. Ohio. We Claim, 1st, A cylinder constructed of wire ganze or nettlnli!, substan· tlally as and for the jltlrjluse oet fortb. 2d, The cylinder, B, 1D combination with the box, A, In the manner ao and for tbe purpose d •• cMbed. 3d. Tne pljleo, D E , "s arranl!;ed In r.latlon to the cylinder, B, and box, A, snb,tanti aLly as and lor thc jlnrpooe set forth. 
79,669. - STEAM GAG E.-Henry Matthes,Cambridgeport,Mass 

st!;li��' !:t8J:�0�b����::s� 0!D�c13:B: B, tbe disk,A, and washer, a, �lUb· 
2d, A lIexible disk lor oteam g�ges, wh.n constructed of the materials and in the vroportions subsrant1al ly as .Jescrlbed. 

79,1J70.-PARTITIONID> STEAMER,-S, T. McDougall, Brook-

I �l�oi';,"'y an artlcl_ of mannfa.ctur. a boiler divided Into .everal compart· mento by vertIcal partltiono, and provided witb a depre.slon In the bottom of eacb compartment, h combination with B steam cooking vpssel on one or ���� g��r:rj:��&�d.nstructed and arranged Ul the manner and for the pur· 
79,671.-CLOTHES POUNDER.- S. T McDougaU,Brooklyn,N.Y. 

I claIm, 1st, The pushers, M, cnnnpcted to the arms, K, and operd.ted sub· sta"tl .l Iy as descrlbed , for tbe jlnljlooes set forth . 2d ,  The combi r ,Bt loo wlth the same, the pounder, Et wben the same sball be ronstrncted and operated snbstantlal!y as deocrlbed, lor the purposes set forth. 
70,6 72,-Low WATER INDICATOR AND STEAM PRESSURE 

I �;i��.7.�·��la��:t:��':,�if:.iteI�� c��1iow cylinder, lIned with b emp or otber snttable IIbrous material, snbsta"tialiy as and for the pnrjlose set fortb. 
jli��', ��s'h:'�:!i�iL�n a�o���b':��g:it�ntJ'�:'��T�!�� lever, G, valve, I, and 
79 .673.-Low WATER D It'I ECTO R AND STEAM PRESSURE ALABM.-David McFarland (assIgnor to Job n Johnson) , New York city. 

I chtim, 1st, 'fhe tllt1ng b · ·x, G , 'ti  ttcd with a compl'. rtment, S,  which com· munkates with the steam builer belOW the water level blf.1pes, E 1!', and 1� 
����:t�t�: th�����!�l::b�ta�tl�il;e��Brig���Ptg� �t;:�F·e d:!�r�{,���ged to 2dt The o"fAty v.lv., M, connected with the valve, J ,  of tbe .team whistle or a arm by means of the lever, O. Bud the s tem , d. of valve, J, arranged within  a steam compartment, 0, as sbown, to admit ot a movemenli of saId valve Indf'pendent of the rOd. I, ana box. G, and. the simultaneous opemnl!' of the safety valve, M, and whlstlA or slq,rm valve, J, when tbe B�am within the boiler exce.ds a c.rtaln desired jlresoure. 
79.674.- W OODEN PAVEMENT. -Duncan McKenzie,N.Y.city, 

1 claim the wooden pavement constructed a. deocribed. of the blocks, A, s.cnred to.ethe'· by m.ans of the beveled strlp8 81tached to the OjljlOOlt. sid·. s Of sald blocks, A, In the manner snDstantlally as herein shown and de· .eribed. 
79,675.--CORN SHELLER.-Joseph H. McPheeters and Philip 

�'c���:,'r.�.I��r�o{he .belling bare lIattAned, wlth rounded edgeo, or 11"", oval In 8 IlrOS� �ectlon, suostantlal1y ao described. 
. td, )!:aklDctllIeShel1lnlt·baTEi W.lt!! e'otl'e�O!ldlng oplioslte edges, and arrang'-

[JULY 22, 1868. 
Ing tbem In ouch a manner that the edge of anv bor pr.sen'ed toword tbe oyl1nder, or the pll.ce of the har in tht' bar-frlme, may bp r eadl1y changed-
!iu:r.t�!���� ;�:b��:}?:���l:��� rnn[&��qi�i��0�!?at1vely to the cylinder 
D, snblOtanti<Ll Iy  in thp mode :.tnd for the pnrposps d"scriberi. ' 

4th. I" combination wirh the cyllnd_r, D, and "djn.tabl. bar·frame, J J, the endless apr n, or cob·ca, ·ri er , ft.. 5m. I hJ gllldes, T T, substantially 8S a.nd for tb.e purpflseQ described . 
79,1176.-M fllTHoD 0 1" U UT r ING BOOTs. - andrew J. Moore Samuel SI�1s tpla. and Samuel S. Shirk, Lebanon, Pa. ' 

We c 1 aim, lst, The p I ttern co " posed of th e  several p,lrts herein Rhown, !iaid parts beil It constructpd, and arranl(ed I and opel at ln� a8 herein de�crib'�d ,  for prodnclng the npper and leg ut a boot III tbe lorm shown In IIg. 2 of the draw· m�s, or i n  an eqnlvalent form, as set f. ,rth. 2<1 .  The jl,ece , G, ln combination with the pieces, D F, of tbe pattern, sub· stRnti allv as de..:c,· . hpd_ 
sc��lie�,boot npper and leg. T T' V V1 V2, made in one jllece jlroduced as de · 
79,677.-BENDING F IFTH WHEEL.-William Morgey, Wil-

min2ton, Del. . 
I claim the combination of the turn·table. d, l'velllng'jllate, h, cIrcle plate, e, the leaves m, F, g , h .  and O, roill-rs , i . and J ,  and slott",d side, k ,  constrncted 

���n:����i����:efiF�������s d:��r��rg.'cr:cfesc�il�a�:i:��f,t�"n�e�i�� �n'd ltnlng cbjls. 
79,678.-MEAT CUTTER.-Henry Obrecht, Mahanoy City, Pa. ass1gnor to Samuel Reinhart 8nrl John C t  Knapp, sam� place. 

r claJm tht� b ar, D, when SWIveled to U J eup and <lown rl:'ciprocat ing bar or 
g�a��F�: G��?r��cfeas:��g otJ':�:lf:gS��b��:���lr: a-:I��r�i� r:rig��n�;db3:� scrlben. 
79,679. -GLoBE-VALvE. -Ralph G Packard, Brooklyn , N. Y. 

th� �:}�e-1sSt�J,b6, r���\� �;����t; %�d:rritl�;r::::�:lel ��: �r���,p:�N�ra�i;: 
:h':l"loarnfhe: r:���::16e��i�::e�i�:J: and to the other parts, substantially as 

2d, The ef-tstlc 1Hcking gi�ce. G, arranged, a� rrpresented relatively to the 
:���n�'t�:�t�c:g��:t��nl!' :ae�eS�ervft��f"�h������r��s��a��[n���i� ���� porllon ao the jlressure 01 tho lIuld L! Increaoed, snDst�ntlally as and lor the pnrpooe hereIn speCified. 
79,ti80.-SPONli E  AND D ouGH- RAISER.-Wesley Pearce,  lIc· Lean Connty, lll. 

I claim the tntrodnctlon of steam In colis of jllpe, between a sjlonge·trough and outer hox, for thp purpose of raiBing the sponge and dongh b.fore bUt!lg, substantlally as descrIbed. 
79,681 .-l.\'lANUFACTURE OF InoN FROM TITANIFEROUS IRON Ore.-Jobn Plaver, N�" York city. 

I claim the smeltlne' ot tltaniferous iron ores witb blast furnace, slag or scori ", or 1:tafl:al t  rock, as a fluxt or otner equivalent, in the manner and sub· s f an t1a.Hy ai lierein descrlbt:d. 
79,682. - CIRCULAR SAW MILL.-Frank J. Plummer, Worces-

I cI�f� ��s�b:sfo�gfni�I�'; !tU. "J;,°';haft�, B B, or either of the cams, 8 8, or eItb ,.-r. dond 1'l"lction rings, 6 6, coostructed to operate substantially a8 and for t h e  purposes set torth. . .. 2d. The combln_t!on with the shafts. B B, of the cam., 8 8, friction ringo, 6 6, ans�,b�l�� gOc:nbfnb:t;��t��ih ��:��j�it:�l� ¥:e1��ir8�i�!��t:er end or whoso sh afts are received in balls d d ,  mnunted in thE'; machine as de�crlbed, of the sliding gea.rs ror driVlOg sa.id rolls. and the balls, m, and stem, n, for connect· mg tho gear. wlth tbe sbatts of tbe rolls, under the arrangemeat and for the operatton as herein sh -'wn and set torth . 4tb . ln eomoinatton with the pa.rts c i �limed in tbe preceding clau3e, the dogs, 
�b�Ol!:d�rEi I ���1:st�'n afbde ���:e�9.°nUdn�g� ftFeo ;i:o�o�:sb:ho�wtnh:l�de:���?;:A� 5tb , l he combinalio.) with ttJe cams, 8 8, of th e  hanale or �m, J and fasten· ing-�crews, 11, l or tbe purpose ot allOWIng one to operate mdependently of tbe oLber, substanttdly as and for the purposes set forth .  
76,683.-MACHI'IE F O R  T U RNING CYLINDE 'tS.-.J. Morton Poole, Wilmington, Del , assll!:nor to himself, WlIUam T. Porter and Thomas S. Poole, saml:' pI \ce. 

I clalm the arr ",mrt'm-' l i t  of one or more p · irs of cntting or e'rindil1g tools o r one or more pairs composed respectivply of a cutting or lutndin� tool and 
� fiJe:rit l��i�: f:��i��wrJ��e�s l�P:r�����;e 1;���I!r)git.A��7��e!S;afr tgel�e 
capabll>: of :1djust,rnent and fix ItlOn th ereon ill relatlon to nne a"other . an� 
�:r:��ri�b�� ��e�e���:�e�� i�o��� tt��bt�i� sgo��;�tO�fRi t��j:�;Fal=�� snrf.ces or said object at opposite pointo thereof, snO.tan,lally as herein deocrlbed. 
79,684.-ToOL-HoLDER.-William Pratt, Providence, R. I. 

I claim a tool-holder, �arrylng an I ndependent cntter for enalne latbes and pla.ning machines. in winch tb e bar or stock. A, is S lotted transversely to tbe v rtlcal nne of tne cnrter, nlvldmg the mortised end of the bar, A Into an llp oer and lower 1 1mb, and the faqtening of the 4"1l.ttt'Jr by draw'ng thes� limbs 
�ofit���e:it:a�st��e�h�g!��u�::tii�bn�ns3r;::t��;���1�ftariil�Y oIfi�:�s �{ made and ojleratlng snbstantiaUy "" deocrtbed, or their mechanical eljuiv,.· tents. 
79,685. -AGRICULT URAL BOILER.-Daniel R. Prindle, East Bethany, M .  Y. 

1 cla Im I he  com hination nf the caldron, A, BJ)d cov('r, B .  80 construetert as to en>lble the cover to be keot immersed in water, substantiaUy as and for the purpose hcrein speclfled. Aleo, the rovolving elbOW, H, in combination with the stationary steam· jlI11;�'t�������? :t��l,j�tW.,;; Ae�m�:,��rto°::es:flg;;�iI, snbstantiaUy as berelD spc>cified. 
Also,  the metalllc band , d .  on the edge of th. wooden cover, In com'>lnatlon with the fastening Clam]!s, f"r the jlurpose set forth. 

79,686.-ANIMAL 'l'RAP.-Samuel S. Rain, Lowville, Ante-dated Jun. 27, 1868. . 
I claim the nse or tbe withIn de.crlbed combination or devlceo for the ob· ject and jlurpose here set forth. 

79, -187. -BOBB [N.- W. H. :8amsdell, Lowell, Mass. , aSSignor 

I cI�y�j�b��b1g?c��;tr:��ae:� ���c7-r�:g�n combination with the snring. ����d�: and leLt or mlt"ble absorbent packing, as ann for the pnrjlose ne' 
79,ti88.-HOG-TROuGH.-Caroline M. Rolfe, Laconia, N, H., adminiatrarrix of the estate of Charles F. Rolf!":, de�ea�ed, 

I claim, 1st. Tbe detaChable frame,B, PI ovided WIth the trough, Cf and cover, 
D, constructed and. arranp:ed suustantl 1.I.lly in toe maImer and.for (.he purpose set forth. 2 L. The secnring of tbe frame In the side of the sty or ven, by means of the cleatst b, d and keys. E. s l ibitantially QS shown and described. 
79,689.-Cup FOR EF FE RVESCING DRINKs. -Antonio Rottanzi , M. D., San Franctsco, Cal. 

I claim, in Comb1oa[ion with the partitlon, B, t b e  stops, or gatea, a b Ot or eqnlvalent deVIce, and the lid or cover, E, substantIally as and for the pnrpose described. 
79,690.-C UTTER.HEAD.-George Rowe, and S. W. Nelson, Worcpster, M<l.Ss. We cl9.l.m th.· coml>lnatlon of the cutter·holdlne or rlamjllng-plece, B, bav· 
l��nlJ,��:��ia?I;�� �nJ'1J�lr!'.e �:::"jl:i�etr'o�i\i'.lts prOjections , b c, and bolt, 
79,b91. - CARRIAGE AND RIDING WHIP.-Reuben V. Salada,  

and George A .  Pearson, Philatlelphla, Pa. We clalm the construction and cGmbinatlon of a Cl\rriaee whip when made and arranged in the mlUlller and lor tb e pUljlose speclned, as a new article of manutacture. 
79,692. -UOAL SCUTTLE.-Thomas Scantlin and James M. Scantl1n, Evansvllh', Ind. We claIm a chum a coal scuttle havin� the  body, A, formed with B tinting, 
gr ��� t��,t���B� t��r!1� �U��t��obet��sf����a �ft�el��:,e� 'aa,��n��n�a:tt:: e e e e, aU Rnb <tantlally as de crlbed and for the pnrjl08e set forth, 
79,693.-MILK-UAN.-David W. Shaw, Baltimore, Md. 

t claim the combmstion of the ancbor, C having,stem, ! { ,  and radial, arms ,  
:Io��l���::�� �i�;��r;r���Ww��tH� �:gnf����'o �:cefv�e: lt�('e� �\f:!le�� covt'r, J, may be securea, as here1n sbo \vn and described, for the purpose specllled. 
79,694.-PaDLocK.-Alba F. Smith and John H. Vickers. Norwich ,  Conn. assignors to Norwich Lock ()ompany some place. We claim . 1st, Tne {' , clme, as, arrang" d a. herein specilled. a',d adapted to throw the key forwa'"d out or the bOles, c, 80 soon 8S Lhe unlockl oJ( movement io:-! completed substantia l l y  as  and for the purposes herein specrt1ed. 2d. Tbe wltbin descriOed Incllnpd projection a 4, on tbe back face of the frout plate, A2, arrranged as rejlre.ented relatlvely to the key, E e, and catch!:s, d, for the purpose heretn speeiftef1 . 
79,695. -ApPLIC ATION OF t:lTEAM TO A PROPELLER.-Wil-lIam Spaldl rg, Port Clmton, Ohio. Anteda'ed Jnne 18, 1868. 
E� ��ti� !:� af:���:���:t���_e �:�e:, ;e:f::'�:;J BH�::����:: f�::��g��r:!: G, havmg sptal g. ooves, d ,  aud' propeller, F, a. herein 8et forth for tbe pur · 
pose specltled. 2d. The valve, G, when constructed as described with sjllral grooves, d d, ao berem shown and described for the pnrpose opecilled. 
79,696.-BASE B URNING STOVE -James Spear, Philadelphia, 

Pa . 
apla�����: ���s��ti:�I����v���t:r,sT .1�r��wn�:lY?v;�t�. :�t g��P�ri�: 
strticted tbat It can be dnmped wltllont ojlenlal!: the stove. 2.J . The reserVOir, N, constructed with a lower cast iron ring, nl, sheet· iron seCtlOn. n2, uppP.l" ca�t4Iron rlne's. nS n6, so connected as to form a resprvo .r for tbe pnrposp sbown and described, 
t1��: 6?::d�k�':e8�r:�rr :�� �:��:�;:t't:I��i�t:�t�� rb.�ciT:��t���JIJ:s;��: arraoueri Bnd operat1n2: subs tantially ass hown and d e�erl l)ej 4tb The combinatIon and arrangement of the dumping-grate, S, with tbe :flre pot, B, r evolv'ng wmdows, , .2, reservoir, N. regu�ter . H, and swinging
nrn, M, substantially as descrioed, 
79,697.-ELEVAToR. -Herman �piro, Knoxville. Tenn. 

I claim, 1st. the drums, A A, belt, g g 1/:, f t f, boxes, I alJdJ, and books a b, 
811 substao tlally as I'lhown ana dpscnbed, iu combl l1ation With tJ.e upri2'hts , 
B all as ano lor the jlnrpose ser fortb 2d, Tbe links, d ,  bavlng roll_rs, I I, aud eyes, 8nbstantially as describ.d , in comblnatlon WIth the drum, A, Knd Its belt of boxes , all as and for the jlur· pose .eHortb. . 
sc�b��'k����a��¥.e�t�t��r�h��,dB;WJ;�:,stA�,!�����it�lti'�x��: 
811 as set fortb. ' . . 4tb. The Bl!oulders, P, sutiatantlall1 as descrlb'ed , ln combInation 'with tbe 
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JULY 22 ,  18«8.] Jdtutifit 
uP,n�h,'s, B, Imks, d, drlms , A and belt of boxes, all as and for the purpose I 79,717.-D ItVICE FOlt H �NGING lVIILLSTONES,-Peter Zim-se for n. 

n merman D�laware Wate t GJ.p. P>\.. 79,098. -PANmL F I1:Ncm.- "harles W. Sproull, R ome, Ga. I claim 'be improved adjustable mIllstone b an�ing nevice, substanVally as 
1 claim thp combmatlOn of r,he p l'Or�ct log ( lnrj� ,  b' . ot feGce·panel, the reg-u- ber;.>,l t1 shown 'lnd de8crl hed, and for the onrpos ; �et ff)r th . 

lati�g uprlgb ts, a, ·''I:,d \ee', h, .l1 ,ulBtantlal ly as sbown an I descr ibed ,  and 79,71S.-HE 'I:rING STOVE, -F. S. Z umstei n,  E vausville, Ind. tor be purpvse Hho 
D

ll an 1 de�crlb r.d . • C ' II l eI ajm a.n lmorove.1 stove or heatn, formed hy the combinat ion of tbe 79,099. - GU U N  RY�jR - WIlham Stan(hng, auo, 1. ollter caso. A ,  having a Clos , ·fi tting c,ver, B , upon ) (,s upp"r end,  and an 
I claim, 1st. A gram dryer composed of ' 1  S rle� o r"  cy Ji n f1ers for the  p!tf.:1sage in�rr es-l dru!?;llt ope n I ng I n  its bottnlll . air p t pes E ,  inter ior fur nace, F hav� 

of tbe grai !, f'actl surrouu ilUg' a centra l pertoraterl air- tnbe, and all encloswl iug' a close fitt1ng c" ver, H with an engress rtraught oDenitlg In it upon ib: up
by a metall1c case, fOfmlng a. close steam-chamber, substa.ntlal1y as herein p�r end and i ngress dl'augt 1 t  openings at its lO lVer eurl .  t I l e  e: He:-;s draught 
dpscribed for the purpose sp cifi. "'d plpes, M L and N. or t il ir eq'll valent, and the water recelvpr, O. wlth each 

2d. The grain-dryer, C lD8tructed as descrihed, of  the annul ar chaonber, B, ower, s;tid parts beulg' constructed aud operatmg snb3t:tu LiJ.lly a:3 hf'rem de
enclo�ed bRtween the Ile;td s. <l. b, aod e:l.ch c.)nt'ti ning a central perforated  scrihed, and for the pnrpoie S Jt forth. 
����e

c
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i��:��r
e�':J" i��h� 791719. -I �m lA RU!3BItR B �slll B \LL, - Henry A. Alden, 

cyllllder�, R bein!! surrounded by �J::l e cas�, A, to form tue steam chamber, flU ��:tLawan, N. Y. , assignor to the New York Rubber Company, New York 
constructed and arr l,nzed a;; described, and supportf>d upon tne perforated - 1 y. 1 b h I ' " . 
conic , I  hasp, N. as h erein set f )rtlJ for the purpose �p3C1"fi.e(1 . ' 1 C alm, s�, � ase· ,al 01 oth�r l ,lke blll haVIng a centre or core consi st 
. 3d, The ar�ang-eml'mt r th e  valv, ·�. h ,  su� por�ed .?po� the  nn�. K,  and ad- bnJn� s���gri�d
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eI , L , screw·rod, S, and Letters Pat�nt 0.1' the UnI ted Stat�s, No. n,?55, and the w�oIe bemg uni�ed 

4th. The arrangem" nt. of the close steam chamber. the grain-cylinders , B .  an� vuICap�zyd ,1S se t  forth ,  the  salci ball belUg either prOVIded or not wIth 
and the perforated ai r.tubpf.l , C, having- ext�nded 1 'llperforate en'ls. 1, where- a e ver of "unable material. . . 
by the g-rain if.l heate(l by stea m around t.hR ryUnders, B, and th e moi<:;ture 2d, In a base btl.ll, formed ot a vulcilUJzed compouna such as herem sppci-
d�s�har2"ed throu!!;h the �ent�r of sai 1 cylinders by the tulles, C, as herein de- ft�\Jli�� ��� ��r\1i�r;����� s�� ;��r:. or cord wrapped cork core, sub�tan· 
scrI�eci, tor the purpose et forth .  . 3rt ,  The cnmb'nation with a cork and rubber compound base-ball . of a rub-79, I 00. -PRUNING-HOOK. -John Stark, Thomasville, G a. bel' covel'in� 'Jr coating, unltel and v<llea"ized with tne body of tile ball 

I claim, l'lt. A harvesting or prunin!!-hool{ formqd of two or more cutting sutJi<tfmtlal ly A.R nerem sat forr-h .  ' 
edges, wilen the same sre united and arranged substautially as described tor 79 720. -GRAIN RAKIll.-William Bal dwin Plymouth assig-the purpose !'let fort I! . . , 0 t h' If J I Hl k i P 

, , 
2d .  att9.Chln!! the book. D, and blade �, tOl!ether" as dpscribed , wherebl. :Co

r
nn� Imse • oe a s ee, lymouth and E. Blakeslee, New Haven , 

they are renrtl--red ,detachable f�r sharp 'n lllg, as hereIn shown anil. deseribe . I claIm the combinat.ion of �everal teeth ,  C ,  and prongs. G, arrang�(l so as 79,701 .--TREA rING 0 R H,S, ""IIllTALS, AND MINE RALs.-Chase 10 gather the "rain ,  wah tbe supports. E, extend ing above Said teeth, the 
A . Stevens, New York CltV. whole eon�tructed and arram"!;ed so as to ooerate S'lbstantlallY ;]'8 soeclfi"'d. 

I claim the withm·descrlhed process nr tr�ating auriferous and argentiter- 79 721.  - L ATHE FOIt SCREW C OTTING.-T D.Bl1ssett Charles-�us and other pres • . clays, earths, and met�lhc �ron, by the qppHCa�lOn of the 'town. Mass . 
. , 

I esidu�m obtamed trom cryolite, substantIally III the manner and for tile pur- 1 claim, lac  Tb e  combination of the jointed shaft, h, burr cutter, e ,  and Its pose A t forth . swingmg framp, f. 
79,702 - CHURN.-G. R. Stevens, ChICago, Ill. 2d, Tile  combmation of the elements last above mentioned with the weighted 

I claim the conp , E ,  i n  eomblnation with tbe rod, D, and winged dasher, B and sliding- tool rest. 
C. th e  latter having boles, d d ,  marip,  dl agonally through it. substan clally as 3d, . Arranging- the df>ad centre in the edg'e of tIle tail stock in the manner 
arl d tor the 'purpose h erein set fortll. and ior tho 

[
uppose dpscrIbed. 

79,703:-LJOItN- HUSKER.-George E. Stewart, East Saginaw, 79,722.- Nl'.ING ApPAR ATUS FOR PRINTING PRESSES.- Tho-
MlCh .  mas L .. BaylIs, RlChmond , Ind , assignor t o  The American Patent Chroma· 

I claim thf> protecting device consisting of the pivotpd metall iC  plates , A B tic Prmting Press Company. 
se�ured to the IIHtex:tin�er and thumb of the  wearer hy means ot t.h e curved I claim in com�in�tion w l tb the oscillating slotted !.l.rllS ,  F, rollprs, B C D , 
s1 rlps, 0 G I and striPS, E F, all constructed and operatlng as herem descrlb· �prl .nJ!s ,  e, and trlp�lng colla.rs. [ 1' the rollers . S' D', uprig-ht hars, N, pro
ed for ·�e purpose specified. JectlOns, fi, a:l.d sprmg, e' , arrang-ed in relat ion t )  one another, so as to oper-
79,704 -R EFRIGERATOR,-Anthony B. Sweetland, Fitchburg, ate substantially in the mauner and for tbe purpose set fortn . • 

�3SS . . as"gn�r fo hImself and James Daley. same place. 79 .�23.-0jL CAN TUBE.-Edga r B. Beach, West MerIden, 
I cla.1m ,  l�t, The we sh , If, B, carryi ng by tb e ('entral pivot, fl. the pendent Co�n. . . 

mct�l 'IC d I Sk, C, and 8upported by tho. curve1 Rtrios ,  1', fl'orR the lugs, e, upon I claIm the herem descnbpd tube, as an art1cle of manufacturA, consisting 
the mterior of the uppeI rf.>illovable part. A , all arranged above tne inc l inf'd �f the tube, A., spout. B, val ve, C, Wit tl the head, E. the said valve arranged 
fiangp. G. whIch forms th'"' cbannel. h ,  and sup[lorts the vertical tube, i ,  as In the tube, A, i n such relatIVe posi tion to the spour, B ,  as to open and close 
herem del'lcri Ded for the pnrpose soecifi(�(J. th e SDOUt , and all conBtructed and arranged in 1 he manner set forth, 
,2d . T�,con8tructiun of the �re ,hel , B. supporting striP' .  f,. pendent. r ls� 79,724 - PIPE TONG s.-J ames R. Brown (assignor to E. H. C .  and inl.; , 1llf>d flan!!� , G. f�rmlng- the ch nnd, h, and supportmg t h e pIpe, 1 .  A"'-llcroft B 'lst.on M:ISS ' all arranged as de"crlbed III the upper case, A", and arlap l ed IO tl� re-moved I I ' th ' ·  , r  t '  I . .  . 

WHn SRld part from the lower c�se A bearino- the revolving frame J as th c alm e : .rrangemen aTI( comhmatlOn of the hook J '1W lever. A, and 
h erem des rilled tor the purpose specified. 

,... " e tOOth .1 <lW lever, B, when coqstruct(�d �s shown nd descrIbed, and the lat· 
3d. Thp comri.Elation ot tht' icp. shelf, B ,  nendent disk, C, supporting strips .  ter  IS controlled by Its shoulders, d, the pm, f, a td the !<?rew, C. . 

f. il> clil1ea flange, G, pipe, l, with the ca,es .  A A' and revolVing frame. J , all 79,725.-HAR ,ESS RIN G.-George H. BucklUS, (aSSIgnor to 
constructed, arl angeu and operating as berein' described for the purpose C 4-uJtm1.'n ,A. C, To�ner. an 1 P. H. Sowers) Canton . O oio. 
soerifl ed. 1 claIm a. rmg, A, haVIng one or more arms. B arranged on its periphery 
79,705.-SPRING B ED BOTTOM.-Salm on E. Tyler (assig- ,u o,tantia .lv as and tor the pnrpo,e specified . ' 

. nor to himselt, and William R. Stepbens) Beloit . Wis. 79,72i1.- H . NDLE FOR TEA AND COFFEE POT.-Henry Bul-
l l)}a1m the clamps B and corrugated eccelhrics , tt, as and for the purpose lar�, Middletown Conn. 

herem f'et fo . til ann descrioerl . I claIm h:mdles for tea and coffee pots, formed from hard ruhber or semi-
79,706.-\ ,OTTON- PLow.-Theophilus A. Wainwright, (assig- lar material , and so as to be at.�ae ·,e:i to. t,he t iPS, B an I C,  subst.1ntial1y in 

nor to b imself and Albert Farmer) , WiJson, N. C. the manner herf'In set fort.h • . as .a new art.lcle o.r m-lnUfactllre. . . I clalm :he conRlrnction ot tile fra,!,e , A B C, it being " ast from one pattern 79,727.-L ADDE R.-Wilham L. Bnrlmg-ame, Leslte, MICh. 
complete, a�d th e mannf'r of securlog thereto a l l  of the necessary parIs. as I ClaIm, 1st, The ladders, S C .  80 arral1ged in relation to each other as tn be above" descrU)[�d, by a sinde bolt or key each, 8ub�tant1ally as and for the able to be formed mto one continuous 1 :tdder by means of the rounds, 2 and 
pur.r:0l'e set forth. • hOOKS, 3, In the m�nner. and for the purpose herein set forth. 
79, , 07.- WATER ELEVATOR.-W. P. Wallmg Swartz Creek .2d, lu combmatlOn w!th the above, the r emovable phtform. � when pro-

Mich. " vlded wlth,bookerl proJPctlOn, E, slot!'l, 4, and locking Dutton, D, all arranged 
I claim, 1st, The projection ex. in combination WIth the riU!! 0 '  rope , P, and operatIng sUbstantblly a� Set fort�. . . 

pulley, b, and car. C ,  as b�reln de'cri Ded for the purpose specilled. 79.72? -W ATER CL08ET.-Wllham S. Carr, New York city. 
2d, 1:he bucket. K, prov1ded with the dlscharge.sprmt a2 i? it,s bottom, and 1 cl1nm 1st, The houper or container, a, contracted at its upper end and containHl,g' the angular valve-lever, eJ• the valve e of WhiCtl I8 held closed oy adapt,ed to reC�lve (he tiange of the t)l;sin , in ('om )ination with the movable 

the spual spring-, and opened to disharge the Wdter by means of the proj "'c· ring, that forll' s a sufficently wide bearl llg for the said ba,(I,i n flanO"e and aI· �Igg ��&i\ie��
st, A, fitting beneath the arm a' of sald lever. as herem show n !�ari1{�1���� s

t:t
tig�t�:r.ion or removal of the swinglng pan of the closet, sub-

3d, The ang-ular pivoterl valve lever, in combination witb the collen spring , 2rJ, The rmg , f. and bopper, a in combination with the swinging pan d and 
buc�el , K, car, C.  and prejectlOn, N , as herein described for the purpose lug, 7 upon sa' (j  hopper. a, and below tbe ring, t, as Rpecitied , so tl{a t' th e 
�peClfl.f'd. concmnon of the pan d .  in closinl! will be taken on said luO'" 7 and the ring 

4th . rile grooved vlbrating link, I, in combination with the  slotted car, C , f, relie ved , >1 "  ana f0r tile purpose Spf"C fl ed . 
�, , , 

c��v�'�e
b:r

e�fi��rved arms, b' , and bucket, K, as herein desprIbea f,>r the 79,729. -TOOL FOR TURISING SHAFTING, ETC.-Judson A. 
11·9 7

POS 
PL ',xr I W ·  

CI, veland, La Fayette, Ind. " .- O W '' ATER NDICATOIt.-Charles S. atson. PhIla- I claim, 1st, The combination of the rest, D, stock, B, and j aw, C, the cnt· 
delph l3, Pa. ters, Gt and thp set·�crE."ws, l, and lugs, 1', by �hi('h the cutters may be inde-

I cIa m 1st, The rom bination of the oscillating vessel . C, eonstrQ,cted sub· pendpntly regulsted in rel�.to one .-otber.'While the rest is adjustable 
stantl�ll¥ as describ�d, witb the reotfft.r. A, lever, D ,  and valvf' , E; sulJstan· !So as to move all tne cutters SImultaneously suo::;;ta

.
ntlally as descrihed . ' 

tullv In the manner above set forth� ahd for th <' purpose speCified. 2d, Th� FltQrk, B, whf-n construc;-te· j  as descrlber1 , in combination with the 
2d ,  The  qonstruction ot' the p art 2 ot the o>.lcil l atin ! vessel C wlth the va1ve, re�t, D ,  U(ljl1sting screw, E , and a series of cutteI s, G G, sub5tantially as and ;F, to provu!e for th e  escape of air 1rom the same, so that water may ascend for the purpr se set. forth. 

lU to a'!d ll11 lt . as above described . . 79,730.-STE AM FI RE ENGINE.-Edward R Cole and He r 3d, 1be  c 'mbmatlOH and arrangemont of the valve G WIth tbe p."t i of the S Cole Pawtucket R I . n y 
vessf'l C an� the t1ar, .d. !3uostantlall,v as and for t.he purposes set t?rth. Wf; claim, 1st, 1-he pump cylinder. A, constructed substantially as de-79,709.-S0RFACE-FILE HANDLE.-Joseph W eare , FItchburg, BCrtbed, forming the cbambers, A Ai, and A A2, by the interposition of Ma�s. pJung-er, B. 

1 claI,m, l�t, -4. surfacp- file-hflndlf>, compo�ed of the bpnt or curvpd h andle ,  2d, The.. elevated i nduction pipp., D D, and eduction pipe C connected sub-
A Ii' 1, In comt>l l l3:tlOu with a clamping deVlCe for graspmg th'" file-shaak 1ll stantially as deFlcribf>d, for rhe purposes sperified. " 
the manner aescfIbed. so that the oent part 1 of the handle shaH rest or near 3d, The arraDe-ement of thfl siphon formed induction nipe, D D2 in relRtion 
����J��rfli�;��;g��e�

f
s���tr�h�

t at which the bandIt: is attacued to the flfe, �.t�
�d

aif ��:��r��ga?ly�:�
e
tio:'�an� d�s�r�ged�erative p arts ,'A B, and A 

2
d
d, The combination of th · baso, F .  of the curv�d b�nrtle, and tbe clamp 79 731.- WATE R W HEEL. -J. M. Uook Lake Village N H an Its adju stil g or tIghtelllug scre w anfi Dut h eld l l  sald base, and covert'(j r' l t t b 1 B h i · J. . '  

by the frorn or P l oj t'ction , C, the said parts beIng constructed and arra!lged t ( '  aIm �e Wi; e� wreea ' av ng mdependt:nt buck!3LS, L L, securea to 
to operate as hf'reJn shown a,nd specift,·d. d�:C��r:! �d�r:S, ll!����wa�dr;

h
c�r�eft'311�gb.����

e
e�1;��

b
�

n
:

a
��

l
l �ri�;�� 79,710. ,-HYDRAULIC URANE.- Samuel K. Wellma n, Nashua, ronDec,mg edges , s ubetantially as and for the purpose herem specitled .  

1 �. H. . . . 79,732.- W A'l'ER AND F IRE P R OOF ROOFING COMPOUND -
b a;d

a
�g�, ��iin���.���u

bb���l��f!..'l(;1!� :����Vti�XI��
s
gritt

e:: 
of th e  projection �'r�nklin A. Curtis, Ea<lt Saginaw, Mich. 

. 

. 2d, Tnf> comt),lllat lOll. witb T b e  crane POSl and 1t� husk case or shell . of the 1 dall? the. roofing" C 'mpounrt, wh�n com "'Iosed of co�l tar, wflp.at or rye 
plston H, and cylinder , c, snbstantl'llly as and for [be purposes set torth. tlour, waterpme, and sand, �mIxed in a cold state, as herel!! descrIbed. 

3d, Tue combination, witb the tnbe, B. attached to the lo ",er end of tb e 79,733.-bIDIN G BOOTil AND SIIOEs.-Henry T. Daggett, South 
crane post, ot the nuts, 1 4, knee, a. and leather packIng. 5, said parts being �railltrpe, M::tss. 
�rr

J
ng4'd III relatiou to eacn ot,ber, substantially as described, and as shown 1 c , aim the Combinll.tion of the g'age. i, with the mechanism for chanO"ing n4

t
f· i of the accompan�ng drawings .  and tor tb e purpo.::.ee set forth . its pOSItion, subsTa.ntially as and for the purpose Ret torth. b 

of 1he ���1���3!:':� (��';��,��
e
o����ir;!a.°

f t ile carriage ,  TI, and windlass, S, 79,73�. ·--H�.u} HIV ti::- J wen Davis, Newton, Ohio. 
79 711 - HORSE II "� E I' W i ' t  L k N Y 1 chum, lst, The comhmatlon of tbe boxes, A and D, boxes, I I, and comb , .  AY .l.' O H I{. - • •  11 e , DC e, " frames K, wlIen the several parts are con:;tructed and use j as herein speci-I cl aim the constr r : etion of th� shank, A, consisting of the cross bar, al, iled. ' 

� rhose reduct-"d ends are fit�e, !  rlgiu ly in the tines, D, and turn fref:'ly in the 2d, A C0mb fr:ame wbose sides are provided with vertiral grooves � i thin 
th
me

�
, �. �lHI wbose arc, a2 , IS provl fj ed witb a � I otted extenSion, a3, carrYlllg which are l11serteIJ. small frames, L, that arp- prOVIded WIth comb guides e 

e OIstmg and tripoing pulley s, B C, all aranged as described for the pur· and braces, .c c substantially as shown aud deserJb'dd. ' • 
79

s�i�eClllEf' . 79,735.- l::lw AGING M AC HINE.- F. 8. De Witt, Rochester N. Y. , 1. -£ ANUFACTURE OF FLOOR CLOTH.-John H. WII- I claim the beveling sectlOns, D and E'. of tbe swln�ing roller. C' of tm· 
iham

E
' Es>.lox, Cunn., assignor to himself, Thomas N. Dickenson, and Will- ners ' too ls ,  in conneCtIOn with J, gage, H, arranged alid operating subs tan-

am . Beam('s. tiailY in  the manner and for tbe purp lses herem shown and descrioed I
t 
claml, 1s t .  The spring platfS, C C, or Iheir equivalent". for distributing the 79 736 -PROCffiSS OF TRH:ATING GLUE -Andrew Dietz ' New p� nt evenly over Ihe surl ace ot the cloth . and alSO remove the extra amount ' 

' . " 
of tll� ,same, �UbS1 anti ally in the  manner and fo' tl1e purpose speCltl.ed. York CIty. , . 

2d. I he sprln.� pll-' tes D D or t h eit equivalent"'- as a smuothing device for I claIm, lsr, Treatmg glue WIth rosin or other proper restnous sub5tance 
the purpose of �llishing the 'Cloth, substanti al ly l\S 'hereIn described. and petroleum or hydrocarbon or fixed Oils, substantlally a.s and for the PUt-

3 d .  The pec':llJar. curve of the plates herdn dp!lcribed, when in operation, p�ses �et fort� . . . . 
constl"UCWO ot sprlllgs ,  or their equivaleuts to give the smooth a rl d  poli�hed 2d, l.)ombmmg WIth glup , so treated and prepared, carbolIc or wood aCId,  
su:lace to the clotll as  it pa8ses thruuo-h the macr.:..ine In the manner descrIbed substantI ally as and 1O� the purplJses set f,)rth. 
and fol' the purpose specilled. � ,  79,737.-ULASSWAUffi lVloLD.-Hiram Dillaway Sandwich 
79,713.-ApPARATus FOR PRINTING UPON GLAss.-Dexter B. Mass, . " 

W�ng-ate. N!ltlrk, assignor to Needham C. Millett, Salem Mass. .I c laIm a sectIonal glasswarp mold body, when constructed with a hono� 
. I claW?- !arillIng H. type . b lock of an elafHic yieldin� matena l ,  and its use hmge pin, so, that water can :flow from one section to another through saId 
In comblll�tlOn With �he adjustable w ays, H , adJuSlBbl gage, E , and lever , L PI!! , subst<1ntmllv as desct:Ibed. . 
operaLlfig In connectlOn with the movaole support, C, for the purpose sub. Also , In �omblnatlOn WItt! the bnttom .an d  Side sections of a mold body , 
stantially as deSCrIbed and set forth. the �ooks, I '..,arranged to operate substantlally as describ.Pd. 

79 714.-MACl'IINE FOR THREADING BOLTS -A . W d 79, . 38.--:COOLING GLASSWARE MOLDS.-Hlram Dillaway, 
' . . Urlll 00 , SandW Ich, Mass. WC!rc strr, l\.{a.ss. I claim we combinatIOn, with a glassware mold body. 01 a wa.ter reser-

I clallU • let" GTtle ar�apg�ment, with .the spindle, B, head. B', and casE', F ,  of voir, in such a manner .tha.t the reservoir f. 'rms a part of the mold body, the cam :rIng, , arm" ,  9" 1 ,  .locking p�eces, .It and dIes. H. thf:: p .trt� be1Il.g and moves therewit l l , wltnout ma.kmg and. br�aking the connection between cons�ructed ana operatl!lg In connectlon Wltn each other, sulJsta.ntltlHy as th.:" reserVOIr and the m'.ld btJdy at ea.cl:t impre8sion  obtained from the and lOr the purposes set forth. . mold IU sLantldlv as deScri i lE:'d. 
D

2d, The notched stop or ft�nged collars, d e ,  in combinat,lon with cam ring, Also.  Lhe comb natiou, with a glat's mold body, of a close reservoir made , and ar!us, l aud G, the Hald p'lrts being co�struc,ted and arrau,ged In the with the COIled air tube, substantIally as described. ' 
:�i1��� set forth, to op:m and close threadlllg dIes} subs�antlally as oe- .A sO, R; llluld bOdy, mad� �it!l dfII led pa�Sl:lges, e d ot connected by the 

3J, The combinatlo,! of the rod, 0, with the weighted level', t, arm. 5, cam 7
tI

9
ou

7
g
3

n
9
1�u�aSSage, ':.S

G
�b,tantlallY a

D
S deSCrt

F
bed. 

29. and lever, P, prOVIded WIth arms . x and 30, said parts being arrange<1 for ' . . HURN. eorge t1. OW, reetJort, Ill. 
�f�:jl?O� \h:tg�r���:s

e�e�s
c
e
r�g:d�

otched or tianged collars , a e, substanually ce����l��h�a�e
e
,
a
lt;i�'cf�:�n

a
e�

r:�i��' f6r �g�������: s,:�\��rh� shaft, B, sau 

,�th , The cam , 23, on tbe wheel, 24 and the rod ,  22, working in the sleeve, 79;740.-HAUVbsTER.-J oseph J .  D uchesne, Lacon, Ill. 
th ' Inb

cOk?llld.��on
k

wllh the sprmg stop ,  saId parts beIng arrangea to 1 claim lRt, The  screw. a' , in comoinatlOn with the ferrule a and the slotted 
allY

o
:s a��crl�:d 

an carrIage after the threaulDg dies are opened, suOstani- bar, � as' and, for the purpo,se set forth. ' , 

5rh The rod 0 weight d l  . t 5 29 d I . . 2d, 1"he challl, c', In comOlna.tion Wllh the bar, b , and tongue. A, as and for 
arms: x and So, ' In com�ill:J�� :V�[�%he

,
g��'ecdo�� P'��l�ev�: ;,\�ha�

J 
the purp�e d�scnbe(j. 

notcbes �r t1�"ged collars , d e, substautlally in the manner and 101' the pur- 79,741. ESCAPEMENT FOR DIAL TELEGRAPH INSTRUMENT.-
pose set for th. . . 

Benj;lIDin FranklIn Edmuuds, Boston and James Hamblet, Jr., Charles· 
6t.o, The combmatton of .the sprmg, 27, lev�r, R R', wheel, N, with rack, l own, Mass . 

����1�nJ�I?yt�� ����'�rc���I���I)6��� s�t�!�r���ng constructed and arrangea 1'0-:: 0�1:!cte�S6t' ��t����P�:��Ill�g�:�jt�� ����r ���rc1 ���:;e� � �i��;fu� 
79 715 G S . rtex Impelled by a douole set 01 pallets , one set belllg rigid and the other set , .- BAIN EPARAToR.-Damel S. Yeakel, (assIO'nor to reslliellt. or tbeir equ1 valellts, snbstantially as dese! tbed. 

Heury De.�r and Solumon D .t:f , Di , l l llgersville ,  Pd.. <::I . 2d, fne <iouolcl pauet anchqr, or il8 equi valent, Wi th its suspension arbor, 
I claIm tb e  SWlllfilni; screen. J, hung or i'uspendea as sbown, in  combinatIOn lts attacberl pallets .aI1d a,rmatllre or l .. ver, as descrIbed . 

r:'!�J�g:f��nff�rp�e :et
al6:ft:."ng�d and applied in the manner SUbStantially e8��p�

n;uCe
O
el.�1:d��oC�Ib�d�e anchor pa.lets anu paWl pallets, with the double 

79 716 "TO G J h H Y 
4th ,  The combmatiun of au escapement, constructed as h erem de,cribed , . •  -0 VE R�Tro.� 0 n . ocum, Ashland, Pa. witb a magneto·e lec�rlC m�chl tl �, or I:l.n e l..-ctro·magnetic apparatus, or othe; � chulll , 1st, The prOViSIons, Ul a fiat or honzot d /:!rd.te, or in a. grate bottom motor, hav,ng the e1l ct of CltU8I ! !g a VIbratory motIon ot tbe armature or 

ot on�,or wore apa�tures, c, as �' nd  tur toe purpose 8et forth. �ver, M. su�stahtlallY as herelu 8ljt tortb . 
m��;' ��l

e
erJ',

m
�' a�I��:d WIth the aforesai ,  ap.erture or apertures, c, 01 one or 1 9,74�.-bYRI.N G E.-M. Faloon, M. D ., Bloomington, Ill. 

3d Cun�tructl'n 
. i

t
OJ

h
tbe. I  urpo.::le speCltiea. I clalffi the piecp, B made convex on its luner enCl, formlu.g a shoulder, x , 

Verglllg towarJ S:j� ;�:r�ur�V��gag�
tg

�ez:�!e �gertures, c'
d 
wit"4

b 
b�rs con- ana pl ovided wiLh a Ad.ng� on the outer �art, WhICh covers the neck of the 

4" tl , In combination with a grat.e havwg on�
r 
or ����PB��� a e��

r
t�;e�', c, the 

lJulb, A, when arranged and used s�b�tantlal .y as specIft�d. • ���il�J' D, arranged janlt employed sub,tantlal1y as and ?or the purpose 79,743.-GRATE B AR.-Addlson C. Fletcher, New York CIty' p , 1 claIm , 1st, Tbe reduction of tbe fuel·bearing portions, a, of a �rate l'ar by 

6 1  
the. formation of ai r ducts, f, therethroug;h hfLving communicat ion with the m dn 4uc:s, b, f IT t ' le ill , re thorrlugh c ,o lng' and eq!l tlizl !l:!  of the pxp�:m
�boo

n�o� ���\r����\b��.
and IlcreaslOg thJ air h�ating surfa�es , subsktatially as 

, 2d, !ne combina.tlOn �[ thp: passa�es, f. th 3 channel f.1 or waYfI, e. and air 
a����e�cr,:,

,��d .
the tuel pOInts or Nsts , a, all arranged sni)S Lantla.lly as suown 

79,744.-ApPAR ATUS FI)R DISSOLVING QUAR'l'Z AND FOR Ex-
TRAOTING METALS.-A. L. Fleury. New York lat.V. 

I ClaIm, l:� c,. l'lle a \)()v.e-de�t:ribed ,apparatu4 f 'I" dIssolving  qlutr�z or sUi�fLtes conslstmg" of th.� turnu,ce, A., l , quefier, K, electr iC apPa.ratu::l , Z .  tanl(s ,  t f ,  aD;d a.bsorbpr ,  V, arranged awl nperatin2; a8 desf'l'lbe'j ,  2d, fh�� furnace, A, WIth I ts fireplace, B. furnace, P, and trap, D, W:Ien used tor the purpose" "'pec lfied . 
3ri, The t iq ue1ier, K as above Apecil1 ed. 

m��ri��
h:n�

o��WI�tl��rg����e
e
t,
l�g��hc. 

machine, Z. and the liquefier. K, in the 
79,74 ; -SINGLE tlARNESS.-Orlando V. Flora (assignor to hlmsf'lf, J. E. Witner, and J, S.  Boyle) , Madi�on, Ind. Antedated June 27, 1868. 

1 Claim ,  1st, So arranging the Circular opening in the draug-ht plate B with a n.otch , extend I ng forw ard at an angle of '1bout torty-five �aegref>B:that tbe drlift bO l t ,  C, m 'lY O� p assed t 'lroug'1l bv rO l atlllg" t i le  r) l tte vertic'l l lv a'1d 
ii:��e�s��tSE;���I�oUgh. Will form a fastening, fur toe purp03e and in th� mtl.n� 

2d, �I 't,C jn!l the. draught plate , E, at or near tlw pOint wh�rc tbe hold back t trap IS u:mally tastened, RO ali! to allow an elastH' bearing at that point on  the 
��:\�:

P
��'����s

o��de�c
e
�1t}:J 

01 the �hart is arranged in the usual manner , 

79,74'l .-FASTENING FOR GLOVEs.-M. B. Foote, Northamp-
ton, 11as::<. 

1 claim, 1st, The ,combinf1tio� of t'l e  button, B, spring, r-, and screw. D, ar rang-ert and operan' e: sul)stantlally as ann for the purpnsps herein set for th. 2d, Th e combina.tion of ttJ e  but.tons, B B, metal cbain E. and lever If, when 
thp- sev,'ral parts are constructed, arranged,  and used substantllllly as and for the purpos.'S !'lp�cified. 
79,747. - E; NAM 4:LLED METAL COMB.-Caleb Foster, W appin

goer's Falls , N. Y. I claIm a comb of any Mber shed metq,l than "teel, ann enameled all over 
so a� to repf esrmt or imitate a rnatf'rial o r  which i t  is made, but of which combs generally are made, as hLrein descrIbed and repr ' �ented. 
79,74S.-CH �mRY STON ffiR.-George Geer, Galesburg', III. 
anI'l

C
�t

I
�a}:�g ��b:��i�\\i�fy

o
�;

a
a
g
nC:;

l
f��

r[��r ��{;g:�:����'e����oi-tg.
arranged, 

2d.  The  stripper, L. arranged with th p, ('ross pIece, M. and operatinO' sub� 
stantiaUy as and. for the pUI poses above set torth. .::> 

3d, The arrangement of tb e  !-pring ,  G, receiver. D, and stone carrier. F ,  
wlth the for:{, E, whpn construcrect and op 3rating a� snecifled. 

4th. The arrangement ef t,ll e c ross p I ece, L\1, fork, E , and latch, H, when 
constructed and operating as set forth .  
79,749.-NuT MACH INE.-A. B. Glover, Birmingham, Conn. 

I claim, 1st, ln com oination with thp hollow puncb , f. punc}) ,  h ,  and di � .  a, 
the crowner. g. and the transfer finger, e ,  'loll arrd.nged and operating in the 
manner (h�scrlbed . 

2d, In comh1nation with the above, two or more 1'011<.1 , ill and n, with th e 
follower, L. and guid i' pm, 1 , arranged with the transfer finger, i, so as to 
operate in the manner descri .led. 

3d .  In combination with the above, the crowner, g', arranged With the 
transft'r finger, r, so as to operat\� substantial ly as describ ,..d. 

4rh , In C; lmbinatlOn WIth the transter fingers, e i r, tue holdmz finrrers ,  1 2 8 .  
wtJeu constructed and  ar ' anged so a s  t o  transfer and  hold t e blanks, sub 
stantially as herein get forth . 
77,750.-UH \NNEL B OOY.-W. W. Goff, Eagle Harbor, Mich. 

L claim thp refiet"'tors, B, when attached and operatmg sub::tantially as and 
for the purposes berein de!3cl' ibed and shown. • 
79,751 .- PRINT fNG PUEss,--H. M. Hall and George W. Espey, 

Moorf" � Hi ll, Ind.  
We ( ' Jaim ,  1st . The movahle naper clamp, G, when arranged as descril)ed, 

sn RS TO receive the necessary movement from the raising: and lower Ing of tbe  
plh.ten. 

2d, rhe comhinatiou of tbe clamp.  G, and fingers, H ,  when arranged as dE:'
SCr1bi�d, for the purp()se of h. )ldmg tl10 panel'. 

3d, Tne combinati\m of the c tm snalt, F, and hooks, E',  for giving the im -
pr

4�tS,
I9Fh�

0 ����?g:riO� ��\��
r
��am 1. G, rod, h 't and s tandard, L, wit h the 

slott(�d hinged platen. B, when <tl'r"wged and operating sub otd.otially as and 
for the purpose dpscribed .  
791752.-LUBttTC ATING PULLEY.-David Harrington , Worces

ter, as!-"lignor to himself and .. .  A. Woods, BZJston ,  Mass . I clai.m ,  in comhination with tile huo of a loose pulley , an annu1a;r cnambert 
extendmg contmuouslv around the huh, and opr:: niu2" all around into the 
bearlllg surf-tee th.ereof, thiR �hambJr being cored out in ca5ting, and being 
narrow at the bf'ar1ng- surface, and enlarging b<l.ck therefrom, substantially 
as shown and described. 

Also, 1n combination with tbe oil cl"Jamber, c ,  the lateral ducts, made shal
low at their outer ends, anct d �epen}r 2" and wldemng towards and into the 
main Chamber, c. Hubstalll. .. lally as describel. 

Also, in combination. with the mam annular chamber, C, and the lat3ral 
dUf',t or dllctg, an end groove, h. connectIng with the latera.l duct or ducts , 
substantlally as shown dnd described. 
79,753.-ELl!lVATED R AIL.1¥3AD.-Uharles T. Harvey, Tarry-

town, N. Y. . 
I claim,  1st. Tbe construction nnil arrang-e'llen t and adjustmznt of a "up po rting column. composed of two or more Independent cylinders or tubes, 

8ubst}1,ntially as described. 
2d, The Cl)mhlnat lOn ot the several cyli nders or tnhes of the combmed column, the frame, J, i 'l wideh the trac:k rests. awi the bolts or keY3 that con

n ... ct !'ald tunes and fralne [Qg'ether , substo.nt lallv as described. 
31, The method of cO -lnection ot the cylinders or tubes of the combi ned 

coJum' �  Lo the base plate, by means of bolts or keys. substantially as de· 
scribed, 

4th, The construction and arrangement of the en(l s  of the frame, J. up
wards or over thr- :flanges of the track, to serve Q-'; a guard to confine the lat
ter in obce, with or without the wooden kevs, M, sub3tantI -tlly as described. . 
79,754.-E LEVATED RAILROAD.-Charles T. Harvey, Tarry-

town, N. Y. 
T chlim tht� combination of a supporting col" mn  of qn eleva.ted railroad 

with beams, E ,  to which It i R secured , and wItb the pavement or cover D ,  in 
�uch a manner that the column is suppnrted above or over vault. A, sub� 
stantlally as and tor the purpose descr lbed. 
79,755.- MoDE OF PROPULSION' AND CONSTR UCTION OF ELE

VATED RAILWAys.-Charles T. Harvey. Tarrycown, N. Y. I clalID, 1st. The constrUCrlon and arrangement of a driving drum having 
ehstic rlbs aCl·O'lS irs face, in combmatlOn with a propell1n2' cahle . 

2d, 1 he construction hnd arran/!em nt (If a driring drum havlllg' compress
ing cams, m .combi nation with a prop :�llmg callIe operated by anv stationary 
motor for Ial] way or analogous purpos ·s, "ubstantially as d eserl be·l. 

3d, The eonstruct1on of a driving drum with a central el<t"'tic cushion for 
re(�eiving the Impact of and impartmg m0tion to a pI·Op :llmg cd.ble for rail · 
way 0'" canal tr<tn- portation purposes , substantIally as de cnbed . 

4th The constrllctlon of the nppoSlllg' sur aces of the compressing cams, Bt 
with a series or corrug'i.tIOns and depressions for ootaining grea Ler adhesion 
SUostantiallv as deRcribed 5th , In combination WIth a dri ving- drum tor rallway or analogous purpos· 
es, thp con:>lt.rllction and arrang-emont ot' inte!'medlate adju-.;table frictiONal 
attaCh1Jlellts t,) the stationary mi)tor, substantially as de8cr�beJ . 

6th, The open cable gmde. Q. substantIally as de .. cribed. 
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cable runni og therein will propel cars in opposite d.irectlOns on the different 
track"!. �ullstantially as de8cri )e i. 

8th , T h E:'  constructio� and arran,g:ement of anti-friction pulleys or rollers in 
the sides of a cable gUlde at pomts where the cable diverges from a straight 
hne, substanti�lly as t1escrlbpd. 

9tb , The fl anges, U,  on toP periohery of a driving drum, substantially as 
and for the p urposes above mentioned. 
79,756.-RAILIWAD CAIt.-C. T. Harvey, Tarrytown, N. Y. 

I claim 1s�, The arrangement ot the roupl1ng arm, V. of a car in such a 
manner that it will be au ·.ornat1 cally di ,eng .tgpd tram the cable wben the 
arm IS moved neyond a cerrain POInt. suost,mtHdly as describt" d. 

2d, Tbe constructio · j  and arrang�ment of car trucks or runnIng gear of a 
car in such a manner as will a,r\ mit cif the ulacing or hanging- of the car body 
between the tru('ks, suo8tantially as describ�d . 

3d. Tlle cornoirlat lOn of the gIrders, saadie bars, H, and trucks ,  substan� 
tIQlly R" described and shown . 

4 ' 11 ,  Hinging- the coupll ng arm, V, in Ruch a manner that it will swing up
ward, and allow the c�r to bf> moy�d in a reverse direction co th0 motion of 
a propelll og- cable, substantjally as shown. 
79,757.-UAR WHEEL.-C. T. H arvey, Tarrytown, N. Y. 

I claim ,  1st, rhe cnml?ination. with the woodf>n central body of a car 
wheel, of a removable I1lf"1"allic fiange or :flanges, l'Iubstantlally as de!"crlbed. 

2d, In comhination with the above, the removable uL"tallic til e ,  i, substan
tially as descnoed 

3d, The combination of the cpntral body of a car wheel, as described, and 
th f� removable metallic tire, i. with the elast10 packing, k � as and for tbe pur
poses set forlh. 
79,7i'iS.-STOVE PIPE DAMPER-Joseph Healey, Jr. , Detroit, 

Mich.  
I Cht.1ID, as a new articlt> of manufacture, the stovepipe damper herein .de

scribed, the same C0llsisting of the central open platl�, A, the d1sks, F, havmg 
an annuhr Ilpace, G, and tbe column;::l , H,  when the parts are cast in one niece 
substantially as spf'cl:fi.ed. 
79,759.-ANNEALING POT AND SAUCER.-John Hibell, Ne-

cheBs, England. 
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between the s'lid hollow cylinders cons�ltuting the annular cb amber , in 
WhICh the articles to b.., annel1led are placed. tile said annular chamber being 
exposed to the 're and heat, both on its outer Rnd inner sidl'S, substantIally 
as describea and Illustrated. 
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tom of the annealing pot is protected from toe injurious actlvn of the fire. 
sub�rantially as des _'ribdC! ana represented. 
79,760.-PARLOlt ICE ()REEPER.-Lewis G. Hoflman, Albany, 

N . Y. I chim a detacbable spur for an ice creeper, jn combination with the plate, 
A, or its equivalents, suostannally in the manner and for tHe purpose above 
descrioed . 
i9,761.-HANGING SWORD.-D. B. Howell, New York city. 

1 chum the tubular slidt", C. plvflted to th3 frog or plate. D, ill combinat.ion 
with the suspendIng chain, Bt substantiallY as shown and described, for thQ 
purpose specified. 
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----, -- -79,762 --QUARTZ MILL.-W. W. Hubbell , Philadelphia, Pa, ber , M� suetion pipes, N and 0, and the fan In the drum, R, with their varl· the rear end of a rooking stove. and between the rear end �f the oven and 

I claim tbt' opposIte apertures, g g. and revolving arms, i', Opt�rattng in the OUS pal ts R
.
ll con�tructed, arranged , and operat1ng substantIally as and for tbe rear .vertICal end pla.te of  the stove. in t}le ma.nner and tor the pnrposes lower part of the pot. 6. con taining- the Dut�. C 0' . d d' , and plates, k j ,  tn com- the pu�poseB speCllled. '\ snhstallt1ally sa hprein described and Bet forth .  bmation with the two sets of Btonp" ,  a a , h b ,  aDd the oppOSi te inclmed con. 79,792.--DEVICIJl FOR OPERATING SHUTTERS.--'I hos. 'Yatson, U,h, The emp'oyment of a corrug'ated plate, pertorated �Iong' the front dults , p J), eleVlI.tor3, S SI v v, r r, hoppers, y y, all constructed and arranged Br«?oklyn. N .  Y .  thereof, for the rap o t" t h f"  oven. i, fl.R a.rranged in ( '�nnect1on with the :Hue, b one wIth the other, as an,d for ttl,e purpose set for ch.. I c la lm, 1st, The combinatIon of the �liding lever, d, the tnrning socket ,  6, and fire. chnmbpr or charn.b�r of combustion and wIth the rP,Rr and vertir.ai 2d . 'l'he combmatt.on of the grmdmg plates, k j . wIth concave interiors an i locking pin, f, and tb e vibrating lever, C ,  with the guide, b .  on the shutter £lat� of the oven of a cookmg stove , substanUally as and for the purposes aDgulal' extf riors . rlbbed or th Ickened ba.cks, and the pot . e ,  when so sccured and wlUdow Si l l , all arranged an d operating substantIally as shown and de- lelrO�lhn dTelscr1bed and set forth . . t(1gethcr, by meBD:s of the saqdles, I, , and bolt, l ' , ad to leave the angular scr ibed aud for tbe purpose specified. ' .  l C  employment a.nd arraJ?gement of the front damper" or valve. Y, spuces, x, snbsrannally as herClU J epcrIbed. 2d, 'rhe combination with a window shutter or blind of the stop pin f in the 1ront and hearth of a . cookll!g-stove, In combination wl Ih the fiue or 79 763 --FI HEMAN'S  Extension LADDER -Robert H Jones witli the sliding lever, d ,  and the turning socket e sub�tant1aIlY as and for fiue,6 (ns the c.se may be) . Immedlatt'ly underneath the oven an� hottOm 'S 'F - ( ' .  I • . , the purpose spf!cified. • , plate. of the o ven of a cO,okmg· stove, in the manner and for the purpose sub� an ranel�co , v,' . . . , 79 793 S S · C sta!ltmllv as hereIn dtscrJ Ued and se t for l h . 1 claIm , lo t .  'Ihe combmatlOn . .  in a fireman s extenslon l adder, of the slldlng ' . . --SPUH.-- amuel Wherly, an FranCISCo, al. 11th, Tb. employment �nd man�gem enI of the damper, n, or any e.quiva-frames, A Al A2, Wltll the slIdmg telescopic tube, 1 Il 12. bubstantlally as I claIm thp �raduated holes, b b b, or th elf eqUl vdlents, In the sides of the lent thereof Qnn so combined with the fiucs of a cooking-stove haviuO' a. above descrIbed ,  . . . band, A, and th e pin, c, near the pud of the sprIng, E. for adjusting the spur bOIler ot" reservoir supported outside and back of the rear vertic'al end of a 2d, .ln c,omblnatlOn wlt� the exten81 0n tube, I 11 12, the reservoir, I, provld- to the heel, snbstantial ly as descrlbed .  cooKing-stove and ovpr a heat ing chamber or flue, so that the direct action ed with several  supply pipes, M M M, 'Dbstantlally as and for the purposes 79 794.--Co�fPOSITION FOR FORMING MOLDED AND OOATED of the heat upon such holler or reservoir may he thrown or shut olf, and the .peclfled .  'A S I Wbltm b N h t M A d J same caused to pass througn other parts and fiues of s aid cooklnl!;·stove be-Sdt The rotat1n:;r platfa:rm. N, when used in connection with a. :Hreman's ex- 27BT�LES.- amue ars , art amp on, ass . ntedate une fore entering such cbambers immedIately underneath sucb boiler or lPser. tenslOll l addsr, substantIally as and for the purposes described. 1 I - 1 . . voir and 'lcting tb ereon for the purpose of warming or heating the water .4th,. The �liding brIdge, V, operated hy the wheels, T Y, wben used in cem- c alm, l�t, The combination ot blood with asbestos, for the productIOn ot therein ,  in tbe manner snbstantlall as herein described and set forl h .  bmatl On wIth a revohmg platform ,  N ,  substantially a s  and for the purpose :c��b�8osItIOU applicable either In a l!qllid o r  sol1d torm, substantially a s  de· 12 th ,  The employment o r  arranglment of thebotier o r  reservoir h aving a speCIfied . . . . . 2d A' · tl d f bi d d I I th I d removable or rt etachahle cover or top and containing two IncUned fiues or 5t,h ,  The combmatlOn of the carna2'e , c, with the screws, Z z, by which It is , compoen on rna e up 0 00 an m nera. or ear y m8!ter�m xe tubes which are sellarte at the bottom' or lower end tIiereof from each other adjusted to a �evel whcn standing upon 1nclined ground , subiltantially III tne r�e�round togeth�r 8 l1d afterward,; exposed to a temperature 0 1 S;)O° .1'"ah " 01' and which unite at t h e  top or upper end thereof, and thus and then 'Corm but monner deSCribed . , herer�����ort&.glve to It a hard and waterproot ch�racter, essentially as one p!pe, in the mauner and for the purpose substantially as herein descr ibed 79,��t;;;;-���RAfUS FOR ATOMIZING LIQUIDs.--Henry Kraut, 79,795.--Mop WRINGER.-H. B. Willou hby, Ottawa, m. and s.t fortb. 

I claim tb.e arr "mgement of the tubes, B and V,  inside of the vessel, D, 80 as I clatm the combination of t�e levers, J K ,E ,  �races H G,  supports, F .F ,  t o  b E"  protected from all external Intluences. tread le, D, frame, A, hoop. H, wlth rollers , L L , th e  latter being arn:mged to 79,765 .--PREPARING COTTON SEED FOR PLANTING.--Robert �J'��n�nd close ove< the top of a wash ves.el, as and for tbe purpose bereln 
¥Iir�e"t��s�'ill),t�or to hlmself, J. E. Prutzman, and J. P. Prutzman) , 79,79 ·1.--FASTENING FOR NECK TIEs.--Elias Woodward, I cMm the methoa of  cleaninl!; and preparing cotton seed for planting, Brooklyn, N. Y. . substantially as hl�re1Dbefore described . I cl�1m the aetachahle fastemng for 8. bow or,sca.rf, f�rmed w!!h pen('trat� 79,766.--EYE PROTECTOR OR CHIP ARRESTER FOR LATHES.-- �'!,�J'J��d".' 0, ela.tlc connection , d. and hook, C,  combmed and arranged as 

I �l���e�l' �p�'::F.!'t�s�' g,�es���:�it ��sJ'arranged for use, substantially as 79,797.--HARNESS RING .--William Yates (assignor to C. d" scrlbert , tor proteetmg the eyes fl Om Chips or metal shavings anll sim!!ar Aultman, A. C. Tonner, P. H. Sowers, and G. H. Buckm,) , Canton ,  OhiO . substances. I claun a rID.!]." A, havlDg a base, B, arranged In Its mteror by means of one 79,767.--SCREW CUTTING LATHE.--J. P. Theoc1ore Lang, or more arms, C, suhstan".llY as aud for the purpose hcrein specified. 
Washmgton, D . C., assIgnor to himself, E .  H .  Ashcroft, Boston, Mas, . , 79,798.--CASfER FOR TRUNKS.--W. H. Young and L. Young, and S. S. Ifnhnestock, WaShingto n ,  D. C, Boston, Mass. . I claim th3 lever, L. governor plate, H, and worm wheel ,G ,  in combination We cla1m the revolvmg shank, 0, :wiLb its bead, d, the shoulder. e , and the with the teed Bcrew, E, a.� and fur the pUl'po ,e set fortl l . roller, r, combined and arranged With socket, b, the screw, gJ and tne strip , 79,7tl8.--DRA W BRIDGE.-C. K. Marshall ,  New Orleans, La. h, substantially In ,Ihe manner and for the!.urpose ahove set 10,, 11.  • 

I claim the c'Jnstruction and arrangement of Ihe travcling trncks, a a, 79,799.--AIR ESCAPE FUNNEL.-- .I, Beaumont,t:ltPaul,Mlnn. With susp6l1ded platforms, E E, wtlen tile same is sutmorted, traced and guid- I claIm the combination of the inner funnel , B ,  having tbereon the wire ed, as h<'reln described, sud combined wJ th the tUbular bridges, A A the ro�s , b, wi f,h the outer runnel, A, containing the apertures, c and d. the whole whole supported on piers , in the IDann�r and for.the purpose herein described, bemg constructed Rnd arranged in the manner and for the purposes substan· 7ll,769.--ToBACCO COMPRESS.--J ohn H. McGowan, Cincinna- tlal ly as herelD described and Bet lortn . 
nati , Ohio. 

I cla.lm the ears, D D. provided with the slots, e e . in combination with the fl.wine- bOlt, E ,  and key. l,or swmg bolt, ]'.aud collar, H, conllected ,arranged, and. operating l:iubstalu;ially as delScribed. 70,770. -- l'AVEMKN'l'.-B. F. Mil ler, New York city. 
I claim thc prismatic SIlls, laid as specified, and receiving' the block super� ' ructure, snos tantialiy as set forth. 79 ,771.- UIDlLR M.ILL.-W. I::l. Oborn, Marion, Ohio. 
1 claim the press beam, D ,  plunger rods, b', screw posts, E ,  screws, E'� ,  and swivel nuts� D', all urT1l,nged and u perated substantlul1y as h erein set fortb. 79,772.--W ATElt ELl>VATOR.-Wm • .In. Palmer, lVliddlebush, 

N. J. . 
1 ClallTI thc combination of the cYlInderstD and D', the shaft,G, and Clutc� N '. �j��U����Jl;rlld���Si�gana� �' ig��:l�la:\he a��c���!�t,. fh :��gfIo�eJiita��e that may be adjusted as requll"ca, by the continuous reVvlutlOn of the shaft 1n  one alrectlO11, substanthllr as set fort ll . 

79,773.--UnUHN.-Phihp Penin gton. Union City, Ind. 
I claim the  combination 01 tb e dashers., }t� F.  on thf': movable arms, D D, 1 :avl I ,g l ccesses c c, and slId�s, e e, for securing to the journals, ti d, hi the churn, A, to ·operate as iet forth .  7V,774. · - FASTENING THE LINING TO THE SOLES OF BOOTS AND 

SHOES.-D. H. Priest and H. S.  Wolcott, Boston, Mass . 
an'di- f,1���h!��'et��y!�!���f�C C���l�1l�t1�!�I�n °fbe:1!��, �: f��e ttp:�n!r8pgs: of prott'cting tJle liP.lOg, substantially ill the manner speCIfied. 2d, The C{.ImblnatlOn n.nd arrangf'ment of the lever. �, with its a4justable plate, j. and the tt urts. i h ana H,  for ttl e purpose of operaung upon the rim.c, subtitalltial ly in the manUel' speCIfied. 79,7 75.-00RN HARVES'fl£R.-E. W. Qllincy, Lacon. Ill. 
st!n���n�' �:t8;�h;0�;t�e :ir�o�'ekd�����ee�t to a corn harv�sting machine, sub-

2d, The elevatmg and Ilatherlng apparatus, constructed as described, when applipd In combh.l.atlon wi�h the urace boaro , k,to a corn harvesting machine machine .  sub tantIally as and lor the purpose described. 
30.. The combinatIOn of the sll urkIDg' w , th the gatherinK apparatns, the 

����:��,�ri�:s����n�ho; �i�t:,Pti',U�i��' 1t!t��r\t�i�:1i�S: 1�g���;,8sal� aJlA?k��lti�t�� made Cu.p"bu' of accommodat1ng It sdt to ears of dl1l"�rent sizes,as and tor the purpose set forth .  
4 l 1> ,  The huckets, h ,  when constructed with their front .ides higher tlian their real' sio es ,  as and tor the purp�)se described. 
5�b , The Vt·rtical rol l trs, 1, in combination With the brace boards, as and Cor the purpose. described. 79,77tl - W HlP HOLDRR.--A. C. Rand, Westfield, Mass. 
I claim tbe combination Of the base with tbe springs bent 1.0 the lorm of bOWfl, as ue8cribed and secured ther lU, all con8truct�d and operating sub� s tanti ally as deserib�d and Cor the'!.urposes he,rem set. 79,777.-Boo'f '-'RIMPER.-- • M.. Heed, Boston, Mass. 
I clanD- as my Invention a boot crImper composed of thp jawed clasp, the Bcrew. 311d the pyrlmidal oloCk, w lth the rctalDlDg teeth formed upon the latter, essentially as hel'ein show n and aescnoed. 79,7i1:l -·ADJUSTABLI£ t:lPRING. -A. Roff, Southport, Conn. 
1 claIm the ",rljustahle sDrmg, A, providQd with a ratchet and dol!' tor in· creasing or diminIshing its tension. substant1ally ill the manner and tor the purpose set forth. 

'19 ,7 i9.- liARNESS BUCKLE.-I. Horaback, South Bend, Ind. 
in��b�:� t�;r�:::a�hPcig�m��trJ�h�ft�:l�:� :���u:,' 8���dP:�1f;r� iln� ��� manner as and for the purpose speCIfied. as a new arlicle of manufacture. 79,71:l0.-UMBftELLA.-LeWIS Roth, Newark, N. J. Antedated July 2d, 1868. 

I claim the arrangement of the brace, B, extrllding from the thimble, E, to tbe firm , A. above the regular orace, 1, In the mahner and for the purpose named . 79,'il:l1.-HoTARY FLUID EI,EVATOR.--S. P. Ruggles, Boston, Muss. I claim tbe combination, i ll one case or box, of two ftoa� wheels that move, one before the o lher, aud then both t02'ether, for tbe purpose Of pads1ng air, g -ts ,  or w ater through the case in one dh'ection only, and prevent it l'rom fiOW1"g back, sub,tantlally In tbe manner and for the plll'pose set forth. 79,782.-TOY HOUSE.-Emily S. Russell, Plymouth, Mass. I r.laim a toy bonse, made of two thin sbeets ot" material secured together, the outer sheet having swingInJr doo:l"s anll oUnds, concealIng or die closing 
�����:\n�I��0:Ja�t:ga:;��v���n\��}1l���r�e;�8:g��:t1:R;c:S�e:��ib�a?e 
79 ,71:l3.--Ml'£EkING J\'lACHINE.-J. M. Seymour (assignor to himself aud Daniel Whetloc,,) ,  Newark, N. J .  

I claim, 1tit . �rhe  adjnstaole foot ,  b , stem, H. double clamp, G, and the arms F F, when combined wltb a miter machIne In the manner and for the purpose s�eCllied. 2d, The adjustable toot, h,when constructed to move on the  line of the edge of the Kniveij. and close tbereto, as speCified and sb.own. 79,784.-.M.ACHINE FOR .POLISHING SLATE, ETC.--E. Snyder, Slatington , Pa, 
I claim. 1st, The smoothing machine, hel'ein describf'd, having two or more pall'tI ot polIslling wheels, revolved 1n OppOSI te directions, and mounted one above the other, so that the slates may teed through the series by gr�vlty all suhBtaotially as and for the purposes Ii.reln set forth. 2d, In such macnine, 3utollil",icaJly increasmg and diminishing tbe dhJ· tances apart of tbe  polIshing purfaces , 80 that the machine is se lf-adjusting 10r eacll thickness 01 slates, substantially as and for the purposes bereln set forth .  79,785.--SLEIGH BRAKE.-G. B. Stevens, Pluckemin, N. J. 
1 claim, Itltt, The combInation with tlle turning rod , D ,  of the open bearings. constructed and applied to the cross brace, .H ,  as and for the purpoae set forth .  

aI�gii�gl:���?4�b:::a�h ��: s�g:�i�g:!��;'J�:cr�g�8.ad turning brake rod , 
79,786 -GLASS PRESSING MAcHINE.--Michacl Sweeney (as-signor to Sweeney, Bell & Co.) , Wheeling, West Va . .. 

bl�����e l�fie1hfe��fn�
I
��g�

n
;I�1�����1�� ���f�::�¥�a�l��I���rac���B:is� generated. by the blast, sball be directed against t ne  surf'loces of the pressing 

ID�8���1:�as��t;���I�rp���MQ �.�� ��e l��:irn�f:��l��!hpressure bl�t ,  l,  BS to dlr tct ttle currents ot" aIr to th e mold, G, and against the plunger, C. substantially lD tbe manner set fortb . 79,78i.-SHARPl£NING SAw.-Otis A. Tefft, Plattsburg, as-signor to Joseph Frazier , Clinton county, N. Y. 
i J.;1 clStim the rod or Bhart� M ,  provlded WIth crank. Q. and spiral spring, N, in combllJation with l!ar. P, 1rllmes, B ana G, all constructed and arrangea tv operate as aescrlbeu and tor the l!.tlrI!,Qse$ speCified. 
7V ,788.--:::InoE HOOI�.--E. �. Tevis, Philadelphia, Pa, 

l clahn a shoe hook C'Hlstrncted anu opcl'ated for the  purpose and in tho manner above described aud set forth. 79,789.--KNITTING MACIIINE.--Orison Twombly, Holder · ness, N. H .. and Wm. N oycs, Jr., Newburyport, ]4,:ass. We clmm, lilt, The n<:'edle cylinder. D ,  prOVIded with a screw thread ,  D', in COmbIml.tion wltb the cam, U .  screw ,8 ,  and bed plate, A, consu'uetcd and op· erattng substantlal1y as and for t,h e ll U' pose specified . 211 , The needle cylinder, P'J.rovlded with a screw thread, D',  in combina· 
tilf:ew1�s��sf::���}I�iC::d ror ���te�r���:�M����: 1£, sl)rew, S, and hed 
79 ,790.-�MANUFACTURE OJ)' D1'JSlCCATE!) COCOA NUT.-GeO. 

W. Waitt, l'llillidelplila, l'a, 
1 cllllm tbe iwprovements in Ihs' mode of desiccat1na: and preparing the 

Iileat of the cocoa uut, substantially liS described B!id for the purposes sut 
ol· r.h • .  

79,791 .-SMU1' l\IILL.-R. Ward, Edinburg, I od. 
Q..l claim the smut mill with drum, L, constructel\ as described ,  with cham· 

REISSUES. 
49,203.--REFITING STOP YALVE.-Dated August 1 .  1865 ; !"eissue 3.020.-t oharles S. Hall and Charles F. Hal!, Brooklyn, N. Y., by mesne assignments Ol S lI.muel Wing. We claim, 1st, The concave mill , B, either provIded with or not an internal yielding centre. c, and arranged in suitable bearmgs, a ill combination with the adjustable centre, c, constructed and operating substan,lallY as and for the purpose set forth. 

2 d ,  The gUIde ,  E ,  and conical mill . D, applied In comhlnation with each other, subs rantlally as and for t h e  purpose deSCribed. Sj ,  An Improved portable apparatus cons tructed substantIally as b ereln descrtbed . tor refittlug the valves and valve seat. of stop valves and water cocks. 74,582.-DEVICE TO PREVENT HOGS FROM ROOTING.-Dated Februarv 18, 1868 ; reissue S,021.-George O. Njxon and William L.  Nixon, SandyVille ,  OhiO. Waclalm the with in·described dveice, consisting of the plate , A, arms ,  C C, witb holes, D D ,  and W lre, B. the several parts belD� a.rranged and used bub· stantially in the manner and 1"or the purDose IJerein specified . 49 ,647.--ApPARATUS FOR BUILDING WALLS AND EXTRACTING 
ING STUMPS.  Dated August 29, 1865 ; reissue S,022.-Georgc W. Packer, Jr. , Mvstic River. Conn. I claim. 1st, The within-deflcribed combination and arrangement of the pyramidal frame, M Ml M2, and· curved redehes, El 1£2, with the four Wheels and tbeir accessories. substantially as and for the purl;l0ses set forth. 2d, Tae ' ernpl \)yment of braces. P1 P2, in combinatIon with the struts , M. eto., and the curved reaches .E '  E". and arranged to be supported on wheels. suhstantlally In the manner described, so that the bract's shall aid In main. tamIng the curvature or arcb.1ng condI tion of the reacnes by connecting each to the struts above, at one or more points, as and for the purpose b erelu oct forth. 3d,IThe sllherlcal based rocker. C, having the klu� bolt ,D, connected thereto 

��! ����et��i�h::l����t:s����1all� ����d
n
����: ;�r���::�gr��n::t �r��?· ' 34,945.-FEMALE SUPPORTER. ·-Dated April 1 ,  1762 ; reissue 

I �i��t"*,�{'��kd�. ��\�:��e!' : ������� 'l'J;poses herelu set fortb . and sup· ported ov the belt and braces, arru�ed as berein described, 77,248.--�AFETY TRUCK.-lJated April 28, 1868 ; reissue 3,024.-S. Y. Bradstreet. lIlon�lcello. Iowa. 
i claim, 1st, The combination of the lllelined grooved wheels, C C, with the horizontal bracing wheels, b' F,  substantially as and tor thc purpose set forth. 2d ,  The spdng, J, in comblnatlou with the sl1dlng Dlate. G, aud fixed plate or block, H. substantially as and 1'or I,he purDose se.t forth, Sd, An aUXIliary truck provld.ed wlth 1nclined wheels, C C, and bracing 

;:r':,"��e 1n�1c"o��J'.l!dlng vertically iu guides, H H In the mauner aud for the 
410 , The combination of the plates, G G'. with the wheels C C. F F ,  th e  splUdles. D D ,  havmg shoulders, d d, and. t h e  nuts, a a, substanlially as and 

fOgtt�;��r�';ii�:Il�f���; H H, when supported hy pivots, M M, working in elongated beari ngs, in the manner and fOI the purposes aescrlbed. 6th, The rubber cnshions, e e, when used in comfiinatton with t L le auxili ary safety truck above described , In tbe m:1nner and for the purposes speCIfied. 44,337.--PUMP.-Dated September 20, 1864 j reissue 3,025.-El! Perry, Baldwinvlile, N. Y. 
e;t�����ni,s]:, ���8,�h�n�r.:\�io':;tt�t��;;I��':; �ls�t!�;e ��c,.�e��� !��Stg� Interior oC the case, except through passages, I, ln tbe manner and for the purpose spf'citied , 2d, The combination, with the wings, E, and extension E't of the :Hanges, k, in3��eT�:n::a:rn�i�0: �retg�r:�::ssp;��e:d with sharp edges . 1 1 , the same I)elog used In combination with ,be fioor of the case, A, substantially as described. 41,583.--MACHINE FOR SPLITTING AND STRIPPING LEATHER. -Dated February 9. 18M ; reissue S,026.-C.leb S. Stearns and Thomas Corey assignees ot Caleb S. Stearns), Marlboro, Mass. 
m!g�!����Mj,�!�,'tl!fI� .:n��dforrt�: proVlded WIth an automatic grasping 
wf3i t s����fi�gJr k�}����r a:d ':��n�Sp�!:sBfi�fi, �re����aie'i� �ri�r��:[;!R; as and for the purpose descrlbed. 
8:3pte�:�:;1r,i:;y����rD�1:��i�� :�sa1rlnfr �:�:::As�OI'��st,tw� �:�t;ri�8 Of strlppiug knives. G G, anll knife or I!;uide shear, I, substautially as and for the purpose set forth, 22,681 .-COOKING STOVE.-Dated January 18, 1859 ; reissue 

I �i�m?���? r:l ��;�:in�ei��u: �g;1i;�:jl�:r:e���ftat�����·;Tc· afr, heated by the front plate of Ihe lire box or chamher of combustion, and In a flue, cb amber, or space immediately in lront of the samf" , and In combination therewitn , WIthout the aid of an}' interveninl1: plate or platt'S. to the oven of 
a. cooking stove III which the oven is in the rear of the fire chambp:r, and at the same time extending under and beyond it, so 8S to includ� the said fiue, chamber, or space at the lower part thereof, and tbus and therebv permIt the said heated air to enter the said oven In the manner and for the purposes substantially as herein described and set forth. 
tb�dilleh�o�U�r �l{,��h�� �f��ri:�'ti.'h"o;,h:W�'i." il� 1;"a\�'::SI::�lyti�!rg�::� ber combined therewlth , and tbe Whole arranged and suspendelill the front 
�g��E�i�����bc�ic ���t is°f8��1t�:�ni�r6��oh W:J�����i�����:���t��� lent thereof and thereror, and which are ann shall he In and through the plate or door or doors In the front part of the cooking stove, and in combl· nation with the oven of such stove, 00 that the air heated within such intermediate chamber, substan'Ially as herein set fortb , may or sholl be conducted to and Into the oven, for the purposes and by the meanR substantially as herelD described and set forth. 
C:�b�s�g�oh��r:s�c;�ed r':l�h t��r�T:�a:3da-:i��: fir: ���h���e���T��� and all combined t�erewlt� substantldl1y like the one Kerein above described and set forth , the making Of the front plate of the stove to o pen with a door 
01' doors k, and tbe attaching an apron In the front ot the stove so as to receive and contain a kitch eu or other SUItable roaster, suhstantially as speci· lied hereIn ,  so that the heat radlat3d by the front plate of the ftre hox or combustion chamber shall be aided by the heat radiated hy oven plates therem, In the manner and for the pu.rposes s1l,bstautlally as bereln descrl bed and set forth. 4th , The employment and arrangement of the front doors, k, c�ns!ructed 
:i�:trJ>:�f{��h!'A�! g�i ��u�h��nDte:�ir�g����tl���r:,f�� :::!�!nO}nWchoi�h atmospheri C air, in " hiJrhlY heated condltton, is adm itted to the oven of a Moking stove, for the purposes substantially as h erein descrlhed and set forth 5tb , The f'mploymeut and arrangement of ft, door or doors. k, or any equ1valent th ereof and therefor, so thaT, the same, or a part thereof, shAll open (in the front 01' the cookmg stove) in front of the fire hox or chamber of com· busilOll, in combmation with a fir� cbamber or chamber ot comb�stion, hav· 
��i:e�r:n�;�� t�:���'{:ntt:srrg�� o�a��ao��g� cg�ti��.da �o����hst���,ai� the mauner an� fOl" the purposes substantially as .hereln describcd and se, torth . 6th , The arrangement of a ttre chamber or cba.mber ot C9mbustion, with a fire grate aDd an ash pit or ssn chamber co�bin( d therew l tb ,  and t he  whole suspended in the front part and upper cor�er of the oven of a cooking stove, iu the manner Rnd by tile means substantIally as herein desorlbed and set fOf:g; The employment and arrangement of the �dd1tlonal or extra bott�m and encasement, v, ln combination with tlle l!ues of the bottom of a cooklllg 
• tove aud ImmedlateiV underneath the oven, l , and with the spaoe or cham
ber between the ,.me and tbe  bottom plate of the stove, In the mallDer and for the purposes suhstautially as herein describe<1 and set forth. 

8th, 'l'b e  employment and arrangement of the-additional or extr.a back and 
encaselllont, u, in combination wltll tM Jlllconding lind descending lluee In 

EXTENSIONS. 
CONVERTING RAILROAD CAR SEATS INTO BEDS OR LOUNGES.Henry B. Myer. of Cleveland, Ohlo.-Letters Patent 11. 699, dated September 19, 1851 ; reissue No. 711, dated May 3, 1859 ; again reissued. No. 128, dated OctOber 8, 1861. I claim, 1.t, The formmo: of berths In railroad cars by means oC the backs ot the transvers seats. SubsttlDtlaUy &§ descl'ibed . " 2d, The forming of berths In rallroad cars by means of the transverse seats , In combination with the corregponding supplemetary cushioned or uDcnsh· 
�e��� t�:::�, S�h��:��1�1�v�e.l'�c;3,�al. up tile spaces between the trans
STEAM GENERATOR.-Finley Latta, of Cincinnati, Ohio, . administrator of A. B. Latta, deceased.-Letters Patent No. 11,025, dated June 6 , 1854. 1 claim the dlvldlDg' of the coil or coils. commencing with one, tben d ividing Jnto two, and then subdividing into four, or any other nllmber, as shown or de3crlhed, or any equivalent device. SOFA BEDSTEAD.-Uharles F. Martine, of Boston. }Jass.Letter. Pa!.ent No .  11.026, dated June 6, 1854 ; rcIssue No. 336, daled December 25, 1855 ; rel.sue No. 2,757, d ated Au·�u·t 27, 1867. 

I claim, 1st, 'I'h e  sln.e:le sprmg mattress. so constructed and arranged wi th a sofa h aving a h1nged b flck as to form, wben the back Is dropped tram an upright to a borizontal positlon for forming a bf"d , an even surface. without jOint or centre df'pression, su1Jl!'tantlallv as and for t.he pnrp.)se spec i fied. 
h;�in�oa ���t:cr��nc1r arhda:����i��e t�:c��fl:a:£rJn�o�a�th�ri'z-:r��!l ��o:: upright position for forming a sor., saill mattress shall be drawn \Jl or depressed longttudinlllly at or near i ts centre by mp,ans ot cords or thefr eqUivalents, and w i ll h ave the appearance and effect of two separate cushions, one for the seat and the other for l i to  tack of the sofa. substantially as specified. 

SiI,  The arms, separated I n  the centre , when used in combmstion w ith the sofa and mattress, constructed in the manner aud for the purpose descri b ed. DEVICIl: FOR HOLDING PIECES IN SPOKE MACHINES.-Marinda S tarks, Genoa. N. Y.,  administratrix oC Isaac Starks, deceased, and of Lyman Perrigo, Groton ,  N. Y. Letters Patent N o. 11,034, dated June 13, 1854. I claim the manner of hold 1m I" and operating the spok e In the carriage, so tbat upon slackenlne- the tail screws at the one end, the s�oke is forced. backward and made capable of being turned w1thout disturbmg it from itS centers, and is restrainpd from turntng when set, by means of the sliding and 
\p��g�:�C�'�8��� �t;��3�:g:;�cfn r�'���:3s���, ��:r�� :;::e�t!�g �?t� its clamD bead forced back Nard by a sprlng or Its equlvalpnt, subsc,antialla::tn1,�ct�:�pii::�ebY great expedi tion and truth Is lllsured In turDing an 
METHOD OF GOVERNING THE ACTION OF VALVE COCKS.--Frederick H. B�rtholomew, New YorK ci ty. Letters Patent No. ll,lIS, dated June 20, 1854 ; reissue No. 1 ,071, dated Nov. 13, l860. 

I claim. 1st ,ThecJmblnaUon of' these three elements or devices, viz., first, a variable chamber, provided WIth proper aper tures for admiSSIon and dis--charge of fluld, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. , .. 2d, Two valves acting to open and close a passage through whlch water 
fillY flow, tbe ODl" being on its seat, 01' closing the passage when the varillble chamber is of largest capacity, and the otber belOg In a bit e position, or performing the same oMce when the capacity of tile chameer IS smallest ; and .. .. .. .. * * .. 3d, A proper connection between the valves and the varlable chamber, so applied that the motions of the former shall be controUed by the latter . the whole three being constructed and actJ.lla in combl" ation, 8ubstaLtlai lv In the manner ancfforthe purposes herelnbelOredescribed, whon operated upon bv any (·ompetent ferce. 4th , The combInation of two v�tlv{"s, a variable chamber , an1 a connection between them all .  sub�to.nt1aUy su(�h as h�-rejnbefore last enumerated, with. a Sf!at or p}arform, sUDstantitLI I Y  suen as is herein described, by meallS of" a, connr'ction substantin l ly  sucb as set for []l . whereby t : le seat or platform, the  v�\1�sA�n� ���ri:�t��e;h���ir :���c;s!fo��i�c:,.n':l��:t:���fu:�����l:t�r bopper closets , where the amoullt of water used is Ilot  a material considera tion, and where yielding seats or platforms are empl >yod to  open a supply valve, 1 claim the comblnal lon . substantially as herelobetore described , of a va.rlable chamber. 8 smgle valve, and a yielding seat or platform, With proper connectlons and attach ments, so tllat the motions of tha valve may be caused by the seat and governed by the variable chamber, suustantl81ly as described. 
9t�t�n� ��i�Wi\�ea ��fv�i��t��v�:, :n':l�Jw�a:�ar¥:�r�r���b�e ��iloYI�n� th � valve or valves, the whole constructed and operating substantially as hereinbefore recitAd. METHOD OF GOVERNING THIll ACTION OF VALVE COCKS.Frederick H. Barth910mew, of New York city.-Lptters Patcnt lI,l.}.8, dat ed June 20, 1854 ; reissue • •  072, dated November 18, J860. 

�d�I"lmv'a1�t.; �r ���������� ���I�,r:�P;�s���! s�al} ��':dl�� i����V:l::�t maln, or its equivalent. to a hasin of a pan closet. 3d , A variable chamber, connected with the valve, so as to control its mo .. tions iu either or both directions, by retardln� either its openlllg or closing or4���hA oprlnlt, or its equivalent, compressed when the valve is opened, an,1 expandmg to close the valve when the pre,sure upon the spring is released. 5tll , A lever so connected to the pan and to the valve, as to open both when force is appli ed to the Ipver ; and, 6th, A connter balance, or its equivalent, acting to raise or sbut the pan, hut not operating to close the valve ; Intendinl!; to claim none of these parts separd.tely, but in combinatton only, and when �ll of thpm are construott d and operate in combinatIon, substantially as berem descrlhed .  
METALLIC GROMMET.--Thomas Alexander, of West Hampton ,  Mass . .  executor of  John Alexauder, deceased.-Letters Patent , 1 1  ,lOS , dated Jnne 20, 1854. I claim, 1st, Makmg the portlen of the tuhe put through the ring to correspond. or nearly correspond, WIth the corners of the �8nvas or cloth. so that when they are bent down upon the canvas, th ey double or bena it ovel' the edg'e of the ring and conllue It firmly, substantially as described tor the purpo, e set forth . 2d, is the scores in the rina', which correspond, or nearly correspond. with the corners of the cloth and with the points of the tub " m combination WI th the pOints of the tube afore.ald, substantIally 88 described. 3d, is scoring or otherwise roughenmg tbe surface of the rings where they come In contact with the cloth, so as to make them hold the canvas firmer and hetter. 4tb , is maklnl!; or inserting points In one or both of the rings, to extend th5��;� ;i;e�.r�:���n��I��� �m�t�n�i�,l!;w�Ic':tt�;�'r;��i over on the cloth or otherwise, suhstantlally as described. TENTERING CLOTH. - Warren Shaw and Parley G. Green, Wales Mass -Letters Patent, ll,141, dated JuDe 20, 1854. ;tWe c18lm the adjustahle obliquely situated tender wheels, G G, provided with laterally p laymg tendfr pOints, J j , in combinatIOn with the osrlllating gul les i i, arrangerl and operating in sucn a maaner as to seize the cloth and strptch it  unitormly, at the same time bringing 1ts ed2'e perfectly even and straight, in which position It Is delivered to the tender p oints of the dryillg apPal atns, to be retained thus till dried and received by tile folding apparatus, substl\lltlally ... berela set forth. HARVESTER RAKE.-Collins B. Brown, Upper Alton, I lls.--Letters Patent 11,249, dated Jnly 11, 1854. 
1 cla1m imrartlng' the required movements to the rake, I, hy com bluing' with its handle, 1, the horizontallY·Vlbra[ing fulcrum lever, h.  and the outer end 

���l:Ji�' itth;���n�a�f at���f..�'i�gin;'i.'��o:.nt �'i1"?�;! ll:����:enJ slotted inner portion of s.ld lever , G, substantially as herelriset lorth . 
CAST IRON YISE.-Charles Parker, Meriden, Conn.-Letter� Pateut 11,137, dated June 20, 1854. I claim casting the movable jaws or cbap of a vise so as to enclose and secure by Ihe operatlou one or more wrought Iron bars within the tali or guide rod at or near the poiut of greatest stram, said ba.rs being' enlarged or bent a tile ends the better to secure the same to the casting In order to act as a COrd or cords to resist tens!!e str.ln, and tbereby secure the maximum of strength with the minimum of metal as described. 
EYELE'f MACHINE.--Hyman L. Lipman, Philadelphia, Pa.-Lettprs Pateut 11,260, dated July 11, 1854. I claim the combinat1on of a fastener, ar id a reservoir of eyelets. I, th e cona veying apparatus 1"or carrying the eyelet 1'1'0111 one to the other, made and operated suhstantial1y in the manner herein de�crlbed ,  

1 also claim tbe threadlnl!; of . tbe eye lets upon a rod or stem from wilich 
�I�ele:�fu��.delivered O,le at a time to the carrymg apparatus . substantially 
PROCESS OF MAKING STEEL DIRECT FROM THE ORE.-GeO. Hand Smith, Rochester, N Y.-Letters Patent I 1 ,S38, dated July 18, 1854 ; reissue 3,388, dated August 14, 1866. 
� I claim the process substantially as berein <!escl"ibcd, for converting iron ores directly Into steel by snhJecting tbe ore In the comminmed Slate, in connectIon with carbon, and with or without other flUX, in a close oven, retort, or equivalent ve.sel, to a high degree of heat. and when coverted treating It III a reheating' furnace to weld aud ball tne partIcles, and then hammenng, rolling, or squeezing tb e  halls to e]tpress tne Impurltl<s and complete the weldlol!; and compact the II\�SS as set lorth • 

1 alilo claim lu the process of converSIon, charllinlt the comminuted ore and charcoal or other carhonaceous substance in the cementing oven, or other equivalent vel!$el, III alternate layeri, 8ubst�lltlally IIIJ .lId tor �lie pnrpO$6 specltl.ed , 
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good lllllli u t a ct.urin/r l)u8i lJ e s � .  t h a t  IF  sure s a l e  a n d  l A r g e  
!1l

4
0t

V
* 111qui L' c  of .JOHN SMALLEY, Bound ilrook, N .  J. 

I:> IVEHVIEW MILITARY ACADEM Y , . _ \,  POUGRKE I£PSIE, N .  Y .  - L O(' ation Ile a , thy ; 
bt.:euery uneqtlalcd ; Bu IdI�g COnVenl(mt ; J'eftchers high 
,y educated,  eal'ue:-.r" O\ orklllg men ; System o f  Order u n 
f- lu p  .. 1s:--ed. A wide ·awak l� . UlOrough·goi l l g  8c11001 lOr 
hoys w i s t1 i n g  to b e  trall1ed 1' )1'  BU81 1H'SS, for ColleJ.!;f'", or 
f o r  \-Vest Pomt, or til e N aval lH.:a1 1 emy. For cl l"culars 
a(idr

s
ss O T l �  .BISllKl£ , A.M . •  Princlpal and Propl ictol'. 

0= Cut this out and keep it. � 

In'ventor's E.xchange, 
-. A. CAMEIWN & U O . ,  

tJ • 2;� .JE.l<'FRRSON ST., l\IE:MPHIS, TENN •• 
B l l Y  and Re� l Patent High t s  and Pat e n t  A r tlcles \ on com

m i - :' l O 'l .  'l' h orongli ly acquaml e(\ t l Jrongnout th, :  South 
e rn st tes.  

«"or �:1le- Righ ts for H }""'inlev Cl1urn Dlls!Jt.r," the best 
3 n (l simple�t ; lll Ost popular u l l d  salahl ! ' .  Right., for 
.. Harrison Washlllg .Machine," the very late�t. (l nll a ead 
01 t h eryt.hing' yet offered. . 

4th  

. [ 4 

F I R E E X T I N G U I 8 11 E It 
A LWAYt:l HEADY 1,'OH I N -

8t · t llt USt� .  I ndorsed by t b e  Go 
y.  rnment, the cntlre In sur(lnce Cum
p((1I io-i and all t,; lnefs of Fire Dtparl

J l l C l lt�.  It h n S i4(l vcll ov er 500 huih.l ,ngs i n  
v 3. r i l  uslpal'ts o t  t h c  country IEvcry hOllse 
F f l l luid h ave it. l"lncc $45 • .No. 1 ;  $50. 
N J. 2 ;  �55, No. 3.  Send for Circular, 

U .  S. FlUE EXTINGUISHER Co., 
8 Dey strCt l , New York, or 

95 "'VatEr street, Boston, Mass • 

ut- l() A Day for all . Stencil tool, sllmples 
� f1' (,o.  Address A. J. J!' U L L AM, Spl'il1gllel d ,  Vt. 

:.; t 

l\;lECllANICS AND A HTISAN S of' lIll 
. il. (! cscrip1 i ons will fl n d  n tull flRl:ortnwnt o f  Files. 
T O O l :' !  e . c . ,  a t  A.  J .  ·WILKI N S O N  & CO.'S , 2 'ytt"hinglon 
E t

il
' 

f
o�tOli . 1l1n�tr<1 t t' d  L:ataloguf8 ::lent o n  rccClpt of 50c. 

W
A � TED-Ltl.l1iC8 an d G entlemen ever}'

y\r h p r c  as A g ents. t'3 to $'20 per dAY. Nt) HUllll:< ljO". 
Snml 1 <' 8  find circulars 8ent b ,  ma l l  for 26c. W H U  N J<  Y 
& S O N ,  G Trem ont &t , Boston , .Ma��. :J t!" 

1�0 EN G-HAVEHS, DlB SIN K.b: H S, lIn(] 
f' TE N C I L  C"GTTl!. RS.-$3000 w i l l  bm a. BU!'lI1 f�S i n  

Bal1iIll urc, cstnl:J}l R h e d  1:3 jl c n r s ,  wi t h  a perf('ct o U l 1lt 0 1"  
T o e· l s ,  �tockt a n d  }'lXt1l1'CS. :m rl  l (' a � ('  o f  RlIop 101' l) y e ars. 
AP'�ly 1 0  .JAMES E .  P I LK I N GTON . . 

8 J 13 Hollda} st . !  Ba1tl1nore, 

C IRCULAR SA W MILLS. J Woodworth Planers, etc . ,  trom latest improved 
patterns by S .  H H. A �  ... O & S O N S ,  B arre , Mass. PrICes 
low . Send for C1rcular. • 1 13 

ALL FOR $5. 
ONE PI ECE BLE A C H E D  SHEETING , 

Or, ONE P l B C E  B R O WN SH �'ETING, 
And Descrip t : ve S l i p s  ,.)f SIXTY AI{ tlCLES fol' sale at 
O N E  D O LL A R ('.1 cn ,  WIll be sent to any p erson that wlll 
send us F IVE DOLLAHS . This beats all the Revolutlons in Trad? evrr Il card of in the world. 

W E  A R E C O M I N G  
To ofi'pr Bptter Bar2'aing tlU:lll any o t h er DoHar Concern 
in t h e  Coun1 rv ! W e  send Df'scriptive S1 ip� a n d  a Printed 
Schednle r1t GoodR we have for salt.:'. at O ne Dol lar E a l'll , 
FREE OP ALL ClIARGE./ We do not reqU1re flll'- on e  
to send us ten ('en t s m ad vance (or $ 1 0  m UleI') a n d.  then 
�'n�dd;� R��l ;et��

l rt U��a��I�l �� a�t t l$�;ti��o �e�)l� r����h
e ��� 

10 CCllt,S, or a J)t'rfumad glovp box , (lrth hut 25 cen ts . W e  
u s e  n o  SUCll trash in our Dollar S a l e .  Our Circulars state 
fair and square the articl es whiCh w lll D e  sent for the 
rn o rwy recdved. SetH I us $') and g'ive us a trial, or be 
sure and �end for a Circular oPiore orderin g  e . sewherc. 

B' A R N H A M  & C O  .. 2 4 No . 24 Friend street. Boston, Mass. 

R B A.TJL & CO.,  W orcester, IYllIss. , 
• Manufacturers ot the latest irnpruved p atent 

Daniels'. Wood w orth 's, and Gray & ",Vood't-! Planers, Sash 
M o l ding, Tenoning, Po wer and Foot Mortisinl!. Uprig'ht 
and Vertical Sh aping' and llormg M achines, Scro l l 8 a w s ,  
D o u b l (�  S a w  Belich. IV.>-Sawing. a n d  a varl ety of o rh<>r 
m acll iIle:-s for w o r k i n g  wood . Also,  t h e  best i-'atf'nt H u b  
o n d  I�nH�car .\l ol'tismg; Machines in the world. S end for 
our illustl'u,tert catalog u e .  25 5 2  

I:> O B ERT McOALVEY, l\bnufacturer of _\; Hoistmg M achines and Dumb Waiters, �6 13* 602 C ll erry st., Plnladelphia, Pa. 

o TOCK", DIES. AND SCHEW PLATES, � Hortop', an d other Chucks. JOHN .. ASH0.�OI::T.. 51 
J ohn il L ,  .N p. w  Y ork. 26 13 

HOIIHElt' S 

Pcttent .P01'table J,?orge. 

THE BEt:lT T HING OF ITS KI� D OF 
THE AGE.-

Li�;c6i,'�b����,��q��bl�����
d 

cit
t
y :��d��y��no�g�; a��of�: 

t'pec1iun o f  Uftil'crR of t h e  \Val' Departm e n t .  anO through 
tlJ C kind ness ( If  thc<:.e gent.lpmanly O tticers we are fur
IlJ shen with the fol l owing tes l i monials. viz :-

.. xtraet from report of J. S. Smi th . Jj�sq .,  Superi ntend 
ent of 1\Ie ch an;c� , at Li n col n D l'POt,  to G, n .  A .  P. B l unt : 

" We snbml ttl'd til e Forg e to a thorough test ot" all i ts 
parts,  a n d  qre compel1ed to s , ' y  th at, its w orking ga v e  
evf'l'Y 8ftti sfanl O TI ,  a s ,  f l  o m  l t s  appearance Wh f' ll not i n  
operall o n . l t.hou g h t i t  wa� i lrpossIble l O r  I t  to perform 
t i l t'"  work It did. We h eated nars < I f  Iron to ft welding 
heat in the fo11o\\ j n g  tim ' ,  viz : 2 7:j-in. square bars in 12 
minutes ; l �-in . square bars in 6:mmutes j nall rods in 
%' ml fJute." 

E xtract from report ot" G e n .  McFerran to the Quarter
Master General : 

" 1 would rf'spec l t"ully state, that I was prpsent at said 
in�pectio n ,  �nd ag-ree w i th Mr. SmIth �n what he  says. 
For URe on the \Vestern Plam.s, and wHh Cavalry Com· 
man dB,OIl accoun t  of' its p ortabill  ty .1ig-btness,and strel\g'th 
of blast. l  consider It supenor to any similar thing we h ave 
i l.l u .. e." 

E xtract from renort of A .  Q. M .  Gen'l, D ,  H. Rucker to 
Gcn U. S. Gr.mt, Sec. of War. ad tnt "rim : -U F r o m  TlieRe r eports (th e ah ove) , It a pp ears that Roh� 
rer's Portao l e Forge is of undou hled merlt. • • - and 
I WOU l d  respectfully r e c ommend , that if ht>reatter the 
purch ase nf 1-'or ta l , l e Forges becomes Ilecessary,a prefer
ence he given to Mr. Rohrer's Patent, over the style of 
Portable li'or1!:es now in use." 

lW""" The whole i s  contained i n  a box 20x31 inches and 
weig-hs about 160 pounus. Mar, nfacturpd and fo r r-ale at 
P��iY�'r�ll'i-\'t�r.y for sale.  

S
t;;-!;�r t���l!f��n�at?�� ' ad-

dress Samuel Rotlrer or WID. Car.:loll . Palmvra, Mo. 3 3* 

Sheet ctnd Roll Brass, 
RI-t;lSS AN D C O P P E R  WIll E ,  

German Silver, ete . ,  

MHuufactured b y  the 

THOMAS MAN U FACTUlUNG C O . ,  
Thoma!'ton .  COHn. 

jp;.'""""'" S p e c w..l a.Ltention to particular r;izes and w i d t ll B  for 
Type FonodC'rs, Machinist::: , dc. 23 26* 

BOILER FELTIN G SAVES TWENTY-
five per cent of Fuel. JOHN ASHCROFT, 26 13 50 JOh n ,t., N ew York. 

E
JHPLO YMENT.-$15 to $�O a day gUlll'-

ant.ced. Male 01 Female Agents w anted i n  every 
tow ll-descl'1pnve circulars free .  Add re!'s 

15 13-N .l J A�1ES C .  R A ND & C O  . .  BIddeford, Me. 

JlO3? 5 A MONTH and expenses ! 28 new � .... . artidel'. H. B.SHA W , Alfred. M e .  1 11* 

Y O U  C A N  SOLDEH your own tin WlIre 
w lthout a soldering iron by bUying o n e  bottle of 

WllsOll 'S Prt pared Solder. Samp les spnt on r e c t'.i p t  of :1:i 
cents. with price liet. A gents wanted everywhere. Di· 
rect to W lLSON & CO., 19 L l lldall lia . ,  Boston. 1 tf-D 

F"'on STEAM ENGINES. BOILERS, SAW 
Ml llf' ,  Co tton Gm�. address the ALBERTSON ANJ) 

LJ OUGLASS MACHIN E CO" New London, COllll. 1 II 

o UEHK't:l W ATUH MAN ' S  TIME DE-i )  Ti£CToll,--lm porl a.n1i lor all lar�e Corpo:ru,uonf< 
'\IHl Manulacturing conefl'rni-capablt' of c:ontroHing witl1 
tbe utmost :lCCUrapy th e mo tion c1 a watdl m an or 
patrolm.an. us tbe idsme reachetl dl:tterent stati.ons at hlE 
be�t. tlellq lor a C' l"cular. J B. B UE RK, 

N .  D.-Tn!. ,J eteetor I. c�v�r'e�o�i'��o \ju�t��';U'��is 
hrtles \l9lng or .,!llDg theBe In.�rui"ent9 WIthOut allth (,r· 
ltv trom me will he de�l� WIt)) �ccorQin� to law. 2 tr 

S HINGLE & HEADING MAC HINE-t... �aw's P,�tent. The si mplest a.nd best in u :-< e .  Sh ingle 
Headmg and Stav('" J O l ll ters, Stave Cut ters E quali zers, 
HeDdlDg Turners, Plan erR, et,c . Ad dre5ls 2 7 ' It' TREVOR & C O . , Lockport , N .  Y. 

L D. FAY ' t:l I MPROVED WOOD-TURN 
• ING LATHES for e very varI ety of work. Ward· 

weU's Patf'nt Saw Bench,etc. Machinists' Tools an d L athe 
Chucks. Manufactory, Worces tc!· , Mass. 22 eow tf 

WATOIlES, A!'!D ROSKO PF' S Patented 
People's W n tcn .  CAs ed in S wedil'h Silver.  T L e  

1ll1 provpd Aluminm m  Bronze R a m etal difl"cring entlrcly 
trom any ever otfcred to the pubhc. It� qu � li l 1 es and reo 
sem olance to Gold are Ruch that evrIl j tJdges have been 
d eceived . It bas s eriously \)ccu p 1 c d  t h e  attentlon ot �C1-
entItlc men, l 111d IItls not only called forth h e  eulogmms 
of tlJe  presR in COllseqUf'nce of lts pecu liar properties, but 
bas also ohtai n e d  a l+old M cd\:lJ at the- Paris EXPOSltl0ll. 

The movements ar� well fini �h ed. pel  tf'ctlv regul ated , 
anfi as al l  tlle.'Ol (� goods are m anufactured in my own fac
tory, l am ena tile d  to warran t t h e m  as excellent time· 
keeoers.  .Price trom $16 to $'J2. 

Furthel' detalls will be fou nd ill m y  pamphlet, Which win Or sent, p o stpaid , on dpmand. 
A tull assortment of chains. A l s o ,  Alnminium Bronze 

Car:es for Walth>l.lU 'Vatc h es .  G o o d s  sefit by exprcl:ls, 
C .  O .  D . •  with cha1'ges. A d d r ess 
2eow 

J ULE� D .  HUGUJ,NIN VUI L L E M IN ,  NO. ·14 N assau st . . N e w  York. 

Il\1 PORTANT.-l\IOST VALUABLE M A
W008�l
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all bran c h e s  of wood workino:, Our im nroved guards 
m ake it sate to operate. E ' omhinatlOn conars for cut.ters 
save one h undreij per cent. For p�ani.ng. molding- . dond cuttme irregUlar torms, tbe m aohine is u nsnrprssed. 
(�-:at:rit!h��e tt'i� :���I��:

u
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against purCh a�;ing such . 
An com municll,t ioIl!' Hlll'>t tw Itrtnressed to C O �fBINA

TION MOLDING AN D P L A N I N G  MAC H I N E  0.0 . .  
P. O. Box 3,�30 New York city.  

Our machi'-"efl. we  w:lrl'ant. Send tor descriptive pam-
phlet. Agcnts soliClkd. 2 rf cow 

VER Y IMP ORTANT. 
THE WHOLE FOU.N DA 1'l0N OF THE OLD VARIETY 

MOLDING MACHINE ,  bUllt at New Yor : . is the GE AR 
PATEN r, ex tended Sept.  30,  1867. The G.  M.  and P.  
M acbine ()ompl1ny o w a  ONLY A VERY LITTLE OF THE 
PATENT, outside of the State (Ii" N e w  York. The o wn �  
ers , and Attorney& f o r  o W Ilf'"rs, of t b e  GEAR PATENT • 
�
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forms in wood, p rrfec tl y safe to op eratP . with im p r ov · cd Feed Table, Rnd improved adjustable collars f..>1' 
combination cutters, s ave1 Dg' 100 p er cent �for all the 
rest 01 the Ulllted Statps] are 

A. S. GEAR, JOHN GEAR & CO., 
N e w  Baven . Conn . • and Con cord . N .  H .  

W" We Warrant o u r  Afachine8. a n d  Caution t h e  Pub
lic to Buy j}Iachines of Lawful Owners ONLY. 
W'" W e  are �ole Manufacturers (,f r h e only practic n b l e  
GU'lrd8 i nvented. T l l ey c a n  b e  attach ed to a n y  f\l achine. 

pr Send for a DesCrlplive Pamphlet. � e ,)w tf 

TAY LO R' S  Patent GROOVER-grooves 
"U to 1}4 in ches with and acro�s the � ra;n .  Price re-

duced. Suld only b y  � .  C. H ILLS, n Platt st. N. Y. 2 3'" l OW 

l\ ;r AC HINI ' TS send for Price List (If Tools. 1.l'..L GOODNOW &; W IGH T M AN ,  23 C ornh lll , rlo,ton. 18 cow tf 

PL AN ER and Mlltch cr for $350, a good ne w 
:Machine .  S. C. H I LLA , 12 Platt s t . ,  N e w  York. 

22 8eow* 
l\ /.-ANUFACT URE HS-
ll.l A nd othf>rs usine- Stearn E li.dnes , �an , by ap:plying 
the IND _CATOR, as �er tain the COl ditlOn of theIr E n. 
gines j tb e power reqUl r e d  to do th eir work, or any por
tion thereof ; the economy of tup.I expende d ,  when (,OID
parrd With po �er developed. T h e  u n de l'sig-ned ml).ke1<o a 
specialty or thiS branch of engine ering, and w il l  wait on 
a n y  party w h o  desires his s e l  VIces. I JJ� tI nments furnish-
ed an(t i nstruction glvpn.  F .  W .  BACON, 18 treow Consul ing Engineer, 84 John s t . ,  N .  Y. 

M
ACHINEHY.-S. C. HILLS, No. 12 Platt 

...L street. New York, dealer i n  all l;;.inds of Machinery 
and M achiDl sts' upp l ies.  1 tf d 

OI L ! OIL I !  OIL I ! !  
FlItS'!' PRE!\lIlHI . . . . . . . .  , . PARIS, 1867 

Gmnd Silver Medal and Diploma ! 
WOULD'S FAIR-London , 1 862 . 

T W O  PRIZE MEDALS AWAHDED 
P E A S E ' S I M P R O V E D  O I L S ! 
Engine, Signal, Lard, and Premium Petroleum i8 Ut e Best 

Made for 
TIailroeds, Stemllcrs , and for Maehinel'Y lind 

Burni1l g. 
F. S .  PRASE , Oil .M anuiacturer , 

N08. 61 and 63 Main street.  BuJfal o ?  N .  ¥.  
N B.·-Reliallie orders li11ea for any part of t h e  world 

l 1.f 

A lHESSIFIJRB LES l'NVENT]i} UHS-· 
Avii; impOl ,ant. Lea l n v�nteurs non t"illD.�ller8 ave( 

����n{1ri�3 AFng�:�lori: �gi/J:���r:����e�iU�o���M���: 
ser d lln� Im.:.r lau2. ue natale. �U,'oYC� UOU2 u:n d cssin e1 
Ullf' deacrlptiou concise pou r llotro t:'fX9-!ll( J1. 'l'outee 
CO[:jt:!Ul1iCBtiotJ6 Be� /)ns re�us en r·;:;��Nn::, (]O t 

I:lcleutltlc American Otllc� No. 8j !'SIli: How New ')"or)$ 

63 

m= Phi l a d elphia Advertising Patro!ls. who pref('l' it, can 
h ave tbeir orders forwarded through T .  V .  C a r p enter 
resident Agent, 313 North Sixth street. 

FOR SALE.-
. . The Patent Hlght to Manufacture Paper from the H lbISCUS 'plan t .  A d dress 4 4 ��[U & PE TERSON, Philadelphla, Pa. 

Po l' Sale. 
Important to Eng-in eers and CapitaUsts. 

T H E  P O R T  R I C H M O N D 

IR ON WORKS, 
. PH JLADELPH I A ,  

.Sltuated on t h e  Delaware, above KenSingto n .  

T
HE Subscribers offer for sllle this w ell 

known ann extrnsIve e� tab1isbmel1t! whiell h as been in succt'"ssfnl operation tor forty years. It is out> ot the ��8�Sth���,�c1�rtt�s ��� �����It'e
a�gr tft�e 

b
c�!�{���b

t
6ri�I' worJi: of t1�e h eavit:st class . It is well Bltu at·pd, and fully eqmpped 1 01' i?Ulldlng- m arine engines. sugar machi.nery bl �st and rollmg mill maChinery, pum ping engmes tOl! 
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'T��d g���n�O��i ia�f;n�u��� RIChmond str ePt o

. 
t 259 fept. e x tpudj ng bet ween parallel  lines 465 feet on York street,  and 424 feet on Ball street, to i;�:?thfr����t� h�!��� ����etrg(i�8 1:�\e �h:t�rit

r
7s'6��� deep to the Port Wardens' new Iinp. There Is ample space �ot only for �he present �Tor]{�, but for tll e , r  future 
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e
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h
t����.1����e:ii�:����11�h'i��e1\� ment. p r esents a n  opportun l t v  rarel \' offt'red . 1* 1.  P. lIfOHRIS, TO WNE & CO. 

WANTED - Men converslIut with th e 
manufacture of S h o e  Pourhes. !leJ ts , Powder F l a sks, and .Fla-::k a nd Shot Bllg' Tops. T o ft rst·clasR workmen, competant to m ake t h e i r  own sm all tool� &c steady emoloyment will b e  givpn .  A rtd.rcs � .  

, .  

ED WARD K. TRYON, J R . ,  & CO . •  
HI N. 6tb street, Philadelphia. 

F�IRE-PROOF CON t:lTlmC TION.-GIL-
. bert's Currugatpd _ I  Iron C!'llmg," for l1re.proot' 

u1lI1dings. Office No. no \Valuut stree t , Phi ladelphia. 
W roug h t  lrom Beat'lJ s of  a l l  R l z es.  AIJ kinds of ()orru.� 

gated Iron . Iflre·prOo J TIn1id l tlg:.< constructed. 3 13 J OS .  GILDER!' , Su perilltendent • 

l NTERNAT1 0 N AL 
In v e n t o r s '  A g e n c y. 

W E N EG OTI AT E THE S ALE OF Hf-
PORTAN I' PATENTS in Europe. We have n-

li.able. [lgent.s. and o�r faci l1tJe:'< are un!'lurpassed. Promp t  
�L(tentlOn " Ill be J u v e n  to a l l  bu!'inc�8 p l a c e d  with u s .  
G o o d  references given. Commissions of all kinds e x e  .. 
tuted witt! promp l n esA at rea:'<on ahle rates . 

3 4  
T IlE O . 

FSI�tJn
L

��{p�il��:;ipl>ia, p.;. 

1�/rldesb�(;1'g ManJ'g CO. 
Office No. 6 ;;  "1\ nrt h "I1' ront Street, , 

PHILADELPHIA. P A . ,  
Manufacture an kinds of Cotton a n d  Woolen Machinery including theIr new 

Selt-ATting Mul",,� RIU! LoontliJ" Of the most aporove�l �tyle. Plan drawn aud eS! in, RLes furD l s l l ed for fae tones of any size. Sh a.ftmg and nul l gearlIlg made to ord er.  20 13 * 

SMITH'�. IMPROVED WOOD WORTH 
PLANER AND MATCH E g .  Sash and Door, Mold i ng 

Mortisin g .  and Tenonm.J!" MadI l llcs,  Rcrol1 SawA. Saw 
M l l l H .  e T C . ,  at red nced p n c e � .  Addre::-:s eHAS. H S �l ! 'nl 
135 Nor l1l 3d st., .Ptliladelpll lR,  Pa. 

. 
·1 I : l* 

Cedar Vats, Tanks, an d 
Reservoirs , 

For Brewt>l 5, Di� ti�lerS t Dyers: ChenusLs,  Manufactur e r s  etc., Public and
G����:98�UIf�H15�; '  &t

(]o . • 1 13 Buttonwood, below Brodd s t . ,  Philadelphia, P<t. 

CAl\iDEN TO O L  AND T UBE WORKS -.J c o , ,  C q.mden , N. J . ,  Manufacture Wrongh t Iron 
Pip e, an �  a l l  the m os t  improved Tools for � crewing . Cut-tmg, ana ) itt ing !'ipe. 1 5* 

E
SSAYS for Young Men on the Errors and 

!..J Abuses inf'ident to Youth and E arly M anhoorl .  with 
t h (' humane view of treatment and. cure, spnt hy m ail free 
(If charg e .  Adaress Howard Assoc l a Lloll,  box P, .?hila.l-'a . 

1 6 '  

MERRICK & SONS, 
Southwark Foundery 

PHILADELPHIA, PA., 
S o l e  Manufacturers, i n  Philadelphi a, of William Wright's 
Pa�ent 
VARI ABLE CUT-OFF STEA�I ENGINE , 
Re2;ulatf'"d by t h �  Governor .  Sole Manufacturers in th e 
UniLed States cf WesLons':s. Patent 
Self-Centering Centrithgal Sugar-Draining 

Machine. 
Bartol's Patent 

WROUGIIT IRON RETOHT LIDi::l . 
BrinckmaUll's Patent 

STEAM IIAMl\1EHS, 
witllout valvE'S. Addrt'ss 

MEHRICK & BONS. 
4 eow tf 430 Wash lllgton Ave . .  Phll adelpbia. Pa. 

----------= 

RIUHAHD E ON, MEHIAM & C O . ,  
Manufacturers of t ll e  latest imnroved Patent Dan 

iels' and Woodworth P l a n ing M achines, M atching,  8f1sh 

�i��l rt� ��1i�f��� ?��r���'a �f��iSiJt�Cl���i�?: ;�� a f;n[', �:� 
Arbortl ,  S croll Saws. Railway , Cut- oft', n.nd R 1 P  Saw l\1a· 
cllines,  Spoke and Wood Turning L�thes, and varI OUS 
otb rr ki nds of wooa-wor.lsing lllilchmcry.  Catal ogues 
Rnd p rice lI sts sent o n  a p r l i f'ation. Man ufactory, ·Wor
CfOSI l:'r , M'-\ss, W 81 e!tou.",c. 107 LIberty st" .N ew York. 

o If --,�---- ----------
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64 
PATENT CLAIMs.-Persons desiring the claim 

of any invention, patented within tnlrty years. caD ob· taln a copy by addressmg a note to this oIDce, givtng name of patentee and date of patent, when known, and lnclosin� $1 aE! a fee for copying. We can also furntsb a 3ketch of any patented machine to accompany thp '11aim, .t a reasonable addit'onal cost. Address MUNN & CO. Patent Solic1tors. No. 3 7  Par k Row New Yo 

A.TENTS 
'1' h ..,  i" i r p",  hlQ u t rr that prest>nts asel1 to one who ha.s made any lmprovement or d18-covery is : U Can l ab"ain a. Patent ? "  A P08-
itive answer CBn only be had by presenting 8 complete 8pp�icatioD for a Patent to the Commissioner of Patents. 
�n :Pfr���i!08r�����!� PetltlOh, Oath. ana ull SpeciftCul.ion. Various offiCIal rules and fonnalities must also be observed. Tht t�1lorts of tlle iuventor to do all this business himself art 

�f�il��l�uri ����; ,s�;c�s�su�ner g�a�e��o�e�� �h�a�i8e�f persons experienced in patent business, and have all thf:' work done over again. The best plan is to solicit proper advice at the beginning. If the parties consulted are honorable men, the inven· tor may safely confi�e his Ideas to them ; thcy will advise 
:�rt�(�e t�rmiI�ff�b;��;ctroE�o�:�Jfuf��en;:�l:ct ahi� ri�hts. Messrs. MUNN & CO., in connection with tbe publica tion of the O::;CIENTIFIO AMERICAN, nave bep.n actively en· gaged in tht' t)Usiness of obt.aining patents for Over twenty 
r:�����i�� tY:::f�:d ':eflC:'t���ou�6oe:n;�'�� �g�� than one third of all patents granted are obtained by this tjrm. Tbose who have made inVentions and desire to consult 
�l��eu:h:� �����h,i�ii��� tg&�:,oor �e :3:l�ebt�1��g� letter. In all cases they may expect from us an honest 
opinion. For such consultations, opinion, and advice, we 
make no charge. A pen·and8ink sketch, and a description of tbe invention sbould be sent, together with stamps for retnrn postage. Write plainly, do Dot use pencil nor pale 
lnXh bti:arne�sa committed to our care, and all consulta 
����, :]j.�'ift.�)Ycf>�:Jf�!r�'to:;��I� 'f';;fk�ential. Ad 

Preltlnlnary 'ExanJlnatton.-- ln order to obtain a Preliminary Examination, make out a written descr1p· 
�i�:C?Ir ���e�.��d�l�k !�eicoh�r S�� ��:�Sw��g t�erfu�go� $, bv mall, addressed to MUNN & CO., 37 Park Row, and 
�I}, ���;�� b�ua ��ltf:;��;�r��nai�'i�ir��1�����e�1.�1ril: 
ity oj y our i l l  proveruf>nt. The Prdiminary Examination consists of a. special seal ch, which we makc with gre >l.t 
�:�:rt�1fn°��e\��I tt��et���gvE���t.-p��s::�i�g��fe�� able .  " 
tIl!f a�td';,r st':.lt�:gr�Yst�d ������r �bj���'j:���''JI� mensions,-smallerz ifpossible. Send the model by express. pre·paId, addressea \.0 Munn & Co., 37 Park Row • .N .  Y., 
tf!����fp'i���:e(�,e�CerilRIO�x��J�se �g:�����t��� cr::i::��� 
�b::�de.advise the party as to its patentability, free oj 

The model should be neatly made 01 aIl� suitable mate· 
��.l�������� b�\\��fgvciri��rOiI;��\�ebe ��i�r�::SI tr ���g�: ed upon tt. When the Illvention consists 01 an tmprovement upon some other machine, a"full working 1ll0del 0f the whole machine wUI DOt be necessary. But the model must be sufficiently perfect to show, With clearness. the nature and operation of the Improvement. 

!'I.I ew m!tdicines or medical compounds, and usetul mix.· tRres of all kind., are patentable. When the invention CLhlsists of a mef\lCtnc or compeund, or a new article ot' manufacturt:, or a Ilew composition, samples of the article must be turm8hetl, neatly put up, Also, send us a full statement oi the ingred1ents, propor tions mode of preparatIOn. uses. and melits. 
Ret •• u e  •• --A reusue '8 g!"anLed to the ongtnal pat-

��:�' C;B r::�i::; gF ::�n:���l��� �� t:e�p�rl��e s����e�; tlon the orll!;lnal patent Is Invalid, prov1<led the error h88 ariBen trom inadvertence, accident, or mistake wittaont a� �ra�����:��:,�tC�!\�T�t����nht!��'ln h18 retssue a sep. arate patent for. each (Ustinct part of the invention comprehended in hiS original application, by paying t.he reo quired fee m each case, and cumplying WIth the other reo quirements of the law, as in origwal appl1catlOns. Each division of a reissue constitutes the subject ot a 
������t:n�roe;���r�gd I�e:��I��(':iSi���e aE�rtti� !r:�� �� 
!ealJ�p�e���k ���,SFo�bfJwrJ;t�liE�[!�B. Address M G � N  

Interference • •  -. When each o t  two o r  more persona 
���}��!��� f��e�f:�e�nvbee��� )� �������dt�ii�Yala�S'�l:� before the CommisSlOncr. N or does the fact that one OJ the parties nas alreadv obtamed a patent prevent such aD 
��t�ci��:;�l�le � f:it:�lh����J�e l�S��:Ci��IO��� �� l�� ��l'd� that anotller person was tne pnor lllventor, give hlm also a patent, ano thUM place them on an equal 100tine- before the court� and the puhl i c  ()av"at •••• A <-aveat gives a limited hnt Immediate 
EroteC4on, and ts particufarly useful whcra the invention 

, t����I���lrs ���1eJ��r o:X���i���to�Sst\�jy:eag'te�� f�i: veat has been filed, tbe Patent Oflice will not issue a pat· ent for the same invention to an� other person, without 
�6�t�tt���et�o tlf!11n Caa;';���rc�oon i���;n p���rit�d lhb�� 
veat, to be of any value, Slloulcl contain a cleal and eon· eise de�crip.tion ot the invention, so far as it has been completed,tllustrated by drawings when the oblect admits.. in order to file a Caveat the inventor needs only to send us 0. letter containing a sketch of the inventio� Wi� de
�c,.'i�tl?gW:nN��. own words. Addrcss MUN & . , 3'i 

AddItions can be made to Caveats at any time. A Caveat runs one year, and can be renewed on payment of $10 a year for as long a period as desired. 
p:1��;�e d1s�ral���n��f;:i;;:f��nPa���� omav�'i.�?fn 
aBo AT lU.STE, without a moment's loss of time they have 
OLJ.Y to wrIte or telegraph us specially to t\lat etIect, and we will maKe specia exertIons lOr them. We cal! 
����:�o�rc�. ifai�Q�\iea�Ce8Sary papers at less than aD 

ForeIgn Patents.-.Amer1c1.n Inventors Should bear in mind that, as a �eneral rule, ani; invention that is val· 
�b�u�� t�: ��Fa�J i�n�hlsSo���th�;S t�r���� ����\�t>� Five Patents-American, English, French, Bel!dan, and Prusslan-will 15 ..:cure an inventor ex('lusive monopoly to hlS dIscovery alUon� ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY MILLIONS 
��sth� t ����:�t;�ar���a�og���!�rc:t7��d�r�1'!�c�at��i patents can bE'. obtaine . abroad hy our c t tize.s almost as easily as ar home. The majority or all patents taken out by Amerwans In forelgn countries are obtained through the SCIENTIFIO AMERICAN PATENT AGENCY. A Circular containing further information and a Svnopsis of · the Pat· ent Laws of various countries will be furnisbpd on appli· cation to Messrs. MUNN & Co-jfor InstructIOns concern1ng Foreign Pdotents. Reissues, 
��!�i�::����'e Hp�\Se�f oS����Yh:a�����t Rl!�s��t{.���� our Instruction Book. Sen! free by mail on application. Those who receive more than one copy there01 will obl1ge by presenttng them to their frIends. Addre::-s aU commuDlcatlOns to 

!lJ U N N  '" CO., No. 01 Park RoW, New York City. 
OtnC. In Washmgton. Vor. l!' and 7th streets. 
Pat"nt. are Grant"d tor S"v"nt"en Year_, the following being a schedule of lees ;-

On dUng eaCh Caveat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10 
On :ftl1mr each application for a Patent, except tor !\ de.l�n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.
. . . . . . . . . .

.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  115 
8� �B;:!�f �tbt���i��r�:e�t�rtpa"t'eni8 : : : : : : : � : : : : : : : : : :  � 
On sppl1rstiun for Rejs�ue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '10 On application for Extension ot" Patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO 8� Wfi��t�ntf��:i�t:�����:::::::::::::: ::: :::: ::::::::. �$�� On flling application for Design (three and a half 
01 hrl�r�),;pj,iic;.t;oii 'for Design' ·seven·yo·ar.) : : : : : : : : :  :If� 
On ftE!!e: �ppl1catitJn for DesI..:.n ffourteen years) . . . . .  : . $30 In o.dciitlOU to whicb there are some small revenue·stamp taxes. Residents 01 Canada and Nova I;;CO\la pay $500 on 
apl IIcation 

1citufifit 

A limited number of advertisements will be ad
'nitted on this page at the rate of $1 per lme. 

Enpra'IYinf/8 may head advertisements at the same 

rate per line, by measurement, as the letter press. 

PATTERN LETTERS to put on Patterns for Castlngs,etc. KNIGHT BROS.,�eneca Falls,N .Y. 
____________________________________ �1 50· 

WANTED .-A GOOD AGENT IN EV
to in troJ�6e �����Il �� e$W�£�� ���I��31�::f;;���ghl�e PrICe $18. Address B. ll .  TILTON 

4, 30s Pitttsb'urgh, Pa. 

2 tr 

Reyno lds ' 
T U R B I N f  WATE R W H E E LS And all kinds 01 

MILL MACHINERY. 
i��i\J8: New Illustrated Pamphlet 

GEORG E TALLCOT, 
96 Llherty st., New Y OI' It. 

HOLLY'S ROTARY 

P O  WER P UMPS, 
FO R  PAPER MILLS. STARC H FAC· . tories, Oil Hrfinerif"s, D lstiJ l f'r j e�, Breweries, Floul'Ing- Mills, C( ' tron and Woolen Fa('tcri es, Wrecking Pur· po�es. Firt� Pretection, etc., thp Hollv M 'l'� CO.'s a�sort· ment of ROi ary ,  }l S ll , and Cen 1 rifug'ul Pumps mef't-s every requirement. '}�or full particulars selld for i llu-;trtlled cat.dogue. HOLLY MAN UFACTURING CO., 

4 0,1 LOCKport, N .  Y. 

EXCELSIOR CHUCK M'F'G CO., OIDce 61 Reade st .• 4 0s4* near Broadway. New York. 
NOW READY 

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVEN 
M E C H A N I C A L  M O V E M E N T S ; 

EIlI B R A C ING AJ�L T H O S E  WHICH ARE MOST IMPORTANT IN 
Dynamics, Hydraulics, Hydrostatics, Pneumatics, Steam Engines, Mill and other Gearing, 

Horology Presses, and Miscellan eous Machinery ; including m any move-
ments never before publ ished, and several which have 

only recently come into use. 
By HENR'r T. B kOWN , Editor of the " American Artisan." This table of " h-:aXCHANICAL MOV "' ME:NTS , "  which bHS appeared in the pages of the several volumes of the "Arne!'· Jean Artisan." is the lal'uest and most comprehtn8ive ever published. It is is�ued III book form with the en· gravVgs and lptterpress ARRA.NGED IN AN ENTIRELY NOV:RL MANNER, aft'ordtng great C'onven1ence for reference ' and it wil l  be t'ounn invaluable to l,he .I!,ngtneer. the M actJI D 1st, the Draftsman, ttl e inventor. the Student of Meehan: lcs, and to ManufacturerI'. lind Artl�ans generally. PI ice, $1. Sent by mall for 12c. extril. Canvassers wanted. 
BRUWN, COO�lB::l & C O . , Publishers "American Artisan ," 

or' The American News Company, New York, are Agents for the Trade. 189 Broadway, New York. 
------------------

F!lctory, Trenton, N. J. Office , No. 2 ,  Jacob st. , N. Y. 25 \J 

FOR SALE.-Thrf'c new round Iron .Tanks, 6 ft. diam" 5 tt. deep, bottom X·in" and 81d es S,' 6-m thlch, band of angle iron ar40��� t 'Jp .  FOAtLi�u�ROi·¥l\:Ji�s�§andY Hill, N. Y. 

L
YMAN KIN SLE Y & CO.,  . Camhrldgeport. Mass . M anufacturers of Steam Hnmmers. Belt Hammer9,. Power Shears. Cutti ng·off Machines, Beating Furnaces. 

:���h�fce.ry, Wagon and Car Axles, Forgings, Cast�nfs, 

THE GREAT' MYSTERY, 

KIRBY'S " PLANCHETTE.'1 
(Patent Applied For.) 

Do you want to be astonisbed , amused, 
mystified ? Then purchase one and see what 
will come of it. 

Send for circular to 
KIRBY & C O . , 

No. 633 Broadway, New Y()rk. 

GENUINE 

Waltham Watches 
IN SOLID GOLD AND SILVER.CASES ONLY. AND 

AT EXTREM};LY LOW PRIC ES. 
Silver Hunting W"tches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $18 
Gold Hunting Watches, 18 Karat Cases . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SO 
Gold Hunllng Watches, Ladies' size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70 

EVf>ry Watch warranted by special certificate from the Amf'rIcan Watch \ omuany, We will send these WatL.hes by Exoress to any pll:t.ce, with bill to collp.ct on dellvery, and glve the purchaser the pnvilee-e to open the package and t'xamlne the Wa(.ch before pa.Ylllg,�ma any Watch tba t  floes no r;  give s :ttisfaction may by excbane:ed or the money WIll be rel'\.tnded. Every one is r· q n ested 1 0  write for our Dt>�crlptive Price List. whJCh explains the dift'erent kinds with prlces of eaCb . Please stal e fhat vou baw thIS in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. Adin'ss in tulle 4 2eowos HOWARD & CO., No. 619 Broadway, N. Y. 

IRON PLANERS, ENGINE LATliEE, Drtlls. and otbel Machinists' Tools, of Superiol (.lei) . lty ,  on band and finishtng:. Iror 831e Low. F or Desertll tiou and PrIce, address NEVI' HAVEN MA t{DFACTUk 
LN G CO., New Haven. 208 tf 

GREAT ECONO M Y  IN 
WA TER P O  WER. 

LEFFEL'S DOUBLE TU�BIN E WATER WHEEL.-Best Wheel In Exlstence.-Manufac�ur�d �€j<'FEL & CO ., at Springfield, Ohio, and New Haven, Conn. New Illustrated Pamphlet for 1868 sent free on applicatIon. l os S· 
W

HEATON 'S OINTMENT cures the Itcb WHl!:ATON'S O INTMENT will cure Salt Rheum. WH �;ATON 'S OLNTMENT cures Old Sores. WHEATON'S O INTMEl'IT cures all dISeases of tbe Skin .  
J'iE�JO ie��N17�t�aJ�t�������rt:r�r�ruggisIS, ��lbsit 

W,ARD' S  PATEN T  ADAMANTINE OiL for PalnL Send for Circular. Address . �os F. H. PENFIELD & CO., Vleveland , Olll(}. 

W
ANTED-AGENTS.--$175 per month to sell the National Family Sewl�g Macbme. Tllls MaChine is equal to th� Standard Mac-bines in e ety 

i�'J��tns'kltvS?�(�a�I'l'8101�1Frh1'i.���r�bU����":. l' A-1 40s 

DO YOU 
-WANT GA S 

WE can afford to pipe your house, or pay for your fixtul es, or beth and leave them as your �roperty �f we caunot put up a Machme that shall be per· 
li�Bt1In�aI::l�rc�o:;;o��der any and euM.8�n���nc8�'cu, 

1 os tf 14 Dev st., New York. 

l�REE Our New Catalogue of Im
L' � .  proved STENCIL DIES. More than 
$200 d. .YiU.N T H  is being made with them s. M. SPENC�R & co . .  brattieboro,Vt. 1 tl 

P OOLE & HUNT, Baltimore, Md. , Manutacture the ceJ ebrated 
LEFFEL TURBINE WATER WHEEL , or nse in tbe Southern S r;ates . 1 5* 

WATER PO WER--Cheap and �ellable-a t Marseilles, Illinois , to Lease, in any quan:lty . and Luts for .Manufaduring or Dwelling puq�ose� for sale at low �rlCes. Situated on 
�:�:!�n�n:a���� W2te�i��:��1fn tg�ca�Oest:hAsd�r��: M:3l�llles Land and Water· power Co., Marseilles, Ill. 

PHOENIX IRON . WORKS- -Estab lIShed 1884. 
GEO. S. LINCOLN & CO., 

Iron Founders and Manutartul'ers of Machinists and Gun '1'OOIS, 54 to 60 Arch s1 reer, Harr ... oro, Conn. Samnles may be seen III our Wareroom. 1 6* tf 
r. r.BE � ED ICT'S THIE," for this M on th. Timetables of all Railroad and Steamboat linefol from Ne� York, wiLb City Ma.p, 25(' .• sent by mall. � 

BENEDICT BROS., Jewelers. 171 Broadway. BFNEDICT BllOS., up town, b9 1 Broadway. BENEDICT BRO;;., BlOol<lyn, 234 Fulton st. 1 tt 

LATHE CHUCKf:I - HORTON'!:l PAT· 
EN T-trom . 4 �o 36 Inche,. Also for car wheels. An�ess, E. aOR fON & SON, WiU\l'or LOCltS, Coun. 

l JULY 22,  1 868. 
ID:hilndtlphht 

pr. PhIladelphia Advertising Patrons. who preIer It, can tave their orders forwarJel1 through T. V. Carpenter resident Agent ,313 Nortb SIxth s treet. 

The Harrison Boiler. 

THIS IS THE ONLY REALLY SAFE BOILER in t.h p markpt, and Can now be fllrnisbed at a GREA 1'LY REDUCED COST. Boil ers of allY 'ize ready tor delivery. For Circulars, plans, etc. , apply to 
HARRISON BOILER W ORKB, 

�����e�r�lto ��� nJ A�c�re�a:,g,��!'n;.�95rK�%;r�t:, ��':. ton, Mass.; and 14 Weybofol;set st., PrOVidence, R. 1 .  1 408 

HUB MACHINERY.-Addl'ess 
1 6  

KETTENRIN G & STRONG, Defiance , Ohio. 

$10 TO 820 A DAY GUARANTEED. 
G UOD Agents wanted to introduce our new 

T S I H.r 8b u llie S l� W l ll l:  M:u· h i Tl e-St.itch alike on t}Q 1 h  sto es. Tbe only firs.t·c�ass, l ')w·prieed machine n the market. We will consU!;n M a(:Linp� to responsible partie�, and employ Energet1C Ageu t� on a Salary. Full particulars and sarr p \p work 1urnished on applIcation. Address W. G WILSON & CO . . Cleveland, Ollio, Boston , Mass. or St. Louis. Mo. 1 90S· 

T
HE FIRST C US T O M E R  IN EACH place can huy 1000 feet for $30, about ha' f price. Samp es and cir�ulars sent by mail. Ready Rooti ng' Co. , 

1 Malden Lane, New York. 24 If os 

THE INDICATO R APPLIED to Steam Engines. Insb uments fnrnishpd and Instruction given. F. W. BACON , 1 tI 84 John st. , New York. 

FOR Twist Drills,  Reamers,' Chucks, and DogB, address Am. Twist Drill Co., Woonsocket,B.I. 
3 os tt' 

LUCIUS W. POND . Iron and Woodworkimr Marbin ery, MaC"hlnists' Tools and supp l ies. Shaftmg, Mill Gcaring, and Jobbing. 
Al o .  Sole 1IIanutacturer of TAFT'S 
CELEBRAT ED PUNC H ES & SHEARS, (Works at Worcester, Mass.) 98 Liberty st., New York. 2 os  tf 

WIRE R OPE. Mannf.ctured by 
J O H N  A .  R O E B L I N G  Trenton, N. J. 

F�OR Incl ined Planes, Standing ShW, Rig-
and Jri�:es.Bfllq�;�o��;�1��81��K:d��f �%SD�� an�rI���� Liglltn t n� Conductors of Copper. SpeCIal attention given to hoisti ng rope 01 all kinds for Mines anc1 Elevators. Ap· ply for clrcuJar,givingprlce and o ther information. ltfos 

ASHCROFT' S LOW WA'l'E H  DETECT-or will insure yflur Boiler against explosion. JOHN ASHCROFT, 50 J ohn st . . New York. 20 13 

T
ODD & RAFFERTY , Manufacturers and 

DEALERS IN MACHIN ERY. Works. Paterson. N . J.;  Warerooms, � Dey st., N. Y . •  Boil· PI'S, Steam Pumps, Machinists' Tools A lso, Flax. Hemp, Rope & Oilkum Macbinery: Snow's & Jud.;;on's Governors ;  'Vright's Patent Vllrll\ble Cut·off & other Ene-ines. 9 tf 

1 8 6 8 

Scientific American. 
T H E  

�EST PAPEIt IN THE 'VORLD. 

Published for Nearly 
A QUARTER OF A CENTURY. 

This SplendId N CW8pnper, greatly enlarged and 
Improved. is one of the most reliable ,  useful ,  and intercSl;ingJ ournals evcr published. Every number 1s beaa-' 
tiflll ly printed Rnd elcl{llntly iliustrate.1 with several Ori:;:illal EnaravloU's, representing New In� ventions, Novelties in MechaniCS, Agriculture, Chemis 
try, Pbotography, Manufactures, Engineering, Science and Art. 

Farmers, MechaniCS, Inventors. Engineers; Chemists, Manufacturers, people In every profession of life, will 
find the SCIEN T I F I C  A lll ER I C A N  to be of great value in their res})ective callings. Its counsels and sug· gestion!) will save them Hundreds of Dollars annually, 
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